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9W commuters who had watched the new Nor
!nanslkill bridge take shape as they drove over the 

bridge can now reverse the procedure. The new 
opened Tuesday, and demolition on the old 
will begin immediately, according to state 

be,oa.rtrneJnt of Transportation officials. Then work 

will begin on the second span that is to run parallel 
to the just-completed bridge. If the structural steel 
is in place by winter, the entire project can be com
pleted by next fall, well ahead of schedule, DOT 
officials say. Spotlight 

earch gives RCS time to reflect 
Theresa Bobear 

Residents of the Ravena
School Dis-

will meet with Drs. Clyde 
and Alfred Cali at 8:30 

tomorrow (Oct. 3), in the 
Senior High School audito

ANALYSIS 

demic achievements and financial 
condition of the district. 

rium, to discuss the strengths and "I want a sound educational 
problems oft he district. The meet- system," said Arlene Jordan of 
ing, which is one of the first stages Selkirk, a teacher in the North 
pf a formal search process being. Colonie School District who 
coordinated by consultants Eid- . apparently has been in the fore-
1~ns and Cali, will likely yield valu- front of a movement to bring 

ble insights into how the district about change in the district and 
erceives itself. who spoke at the Sept. 16 board 

A · d' t d t 11 tt d d meett'ng. In a recent phone inter-
j s In 1ca e a a we -a en e 
,board meeting Sept. 16, residents view Jordan said the board 
ldo not agree about who should members were aware of problems 
lconduct the search. A large group in the district and the consultants 
·of residents, who support Assist- would be made aware of the 
ant Superintendent William problems. 
Schwartz for the job, are opposed 
to the search altogether. There 
was also criticism of the board for 
not publicizing its intention to 
hire consultants. 

Other residents, who are in 
favor of conducting an extensive 
search for the number one spot in 
the district, claim that the person 
selected through a formal search 
process would be working from a 
stronger power base. 

No matter, the board has 
decided that a formal search it will 
be. And the community input 
gathered by the consultants will be 
in the minds of district ad minis- · 
trators and board of education 
members as they make decisions 
and establi'sh goals for the district. 

Dr. Milton Chodack recently 
announced his resignation, effec
tive in June of 1986. Whether to · 
gain an objective assessment of 
the district or simply to get help 
with a lengthy search procedure, 
the board voted in favor of hiring 
consultants to conduct the search 
for a new superintendent. 

The definition of the district 
will be important for the consul
tants as they measure the aca-

She compared the 50 percent 
figure for RCS graduates who 
were going on to college with a 
figure of 80 to 90 percent for sur
rounding suburban school dis
tricts. 

An interesting aspect of this 
comparison is the disparity 
between the way a resident of 
Selkirk- fast becoming a "sub
urban" community- views the 
district and the way district 
administrators view the district. 
The changing district with a 
changing image of itself seems to 
have changing expectations. 

"We are not considered a sub
urban school district, by size, by 
any standard," said board mem
ber Susan Gottesman. "Obvi
ously, we are so close to other 
suburban school districts that we 
compare ourselves to them." 

"I think we would like to take 
the good aspects of the suburban 
districts and leave the negative 
aspects," Gottesman added. 

"At one time we were strictly 
rural," said Victor Carrk, princi
pal of R CS Senior High School. 
"I think we're in a transition stage 

right now. We're a diversified 
school district." 

Carrk said the district has farms 
and industry but could also be 
called a bedroom community for 
the City of Albany. 

According to 1984 figures pro
vided by James Brady, chief of the 
State Education Department's 
Bureau of Statistical Services, 
79.2 percent of the 294 Bethlehem 
Central High School graduates 
and 75.4 percent of the 362 Guil
derland Central High School 
graduates went on to college. Both 
of the suburban districts are geo
graphically close to the RCS 
School District. 

But the RCS figure of 52.1 per
cent for 177 graduates seems to be 
more in order when compared 
with other suburban-rural school 
districts. According to Brady, 51 
percent of the 200 Averill Park 
1984graduates and 51 percent of 
the Hoosick Falls 1984 graduates 
went on to college. Voorheesville, 
also considered a suburban-rural 
district but with a high proportion 
of its population from the village, 
sent 74.3 percent·of its 128 gradu
ates to college in 1984. 

At various times the difference 
between statistics for rural, sub
urban and urban districts have 
been attributed to a variety of 
socio-economic factors, including 
the home environment and the 
parents' priorities, occupation 
and educational background, 
education professionals say. 

The new superintendent will 
have to deal with the changing 
expectations of the community. 

Following the meeting Thurs
day, the consultants are to write a 
brochure, distribute it throughout 
the Northeast and begin research
ing applications, according to 
Gottesman. Gottesman said the 
board hopes to begin interviewing 
candidates by Dec. I and decide 
on a new superintendent by Jan. I. 
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Telephone building 
conversion fought 
By Theresa Bobear 

Traffic concerns and evidence 
of a "clearly demonstrable" hard
ship were key issues last Wednes
day as the Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals held a lengthy public 
hearing to consider an application 
from Drs. Myron Serling, Thom
as A. Decker and Michael J. 
S buttoni for a variance to open 
professional offices in the former 
New York Telephone switching 
station, 23-29 Adams Pl., Delmar. 
Sale of the phone company 
building to the doctors is contin
gent on variance approval. 

Acknowledging the good pro
fessional reputation of the 
orthodontists, several area resi
dents, a member of the Delaware 
Avenue Task Force and members 
of the Central Delmar Neighbor
hood Association objected to the 
additional traffic the offices' might 
bring to the residential neighbor
hood. 

Both sides exhibited an aware
ness of procedure and the legal 
criteria necessary to gualify for a 
variance, and statements from 
both the applicants' attorney and 

the area residents were studded 
with points of law. 

According to Jed Wolkenbreit, 
a Delmar attorney representing 
the applicants, the orthodontist 
group plans to establish a satellite 
office and two other small profes
sional offices at the Delmar site. 

Wolkenbreit .asserted that a 
strict application of the zoning 
ordinance would unreasonably. 
restrict the use of the building, 
which he described as "essentially 
a commercial building." 

Douglas Zeno, president of the 
Central Delmar Neighborhood 
Association, said the telephone 
building when it was in operation 
generated no traffic in the area. 
Another resident suggested that 
the building might serve as multi
family housing for the town's 
senior citizens. 

Wolkenbreit asserted that the 
granting of a variance would alle
viate a clearly demonstrable hard
ship. He said the applicants had 
been looking for a building in the 
area for the past two years. 
According to Wolkenbreit, they 

(Turn to page 3) 

The scene Monday at the Salvation Army drop box at the Town 
Squire Shopping Center in Glenmont -"and I've seen it a lot 
worse," says center manager Robert Wiggand. The unattractive 
litter may force the center to have the box removed. 

Jeff Gonzales 

Litter may close 
Salvation Army boxes 
Despite the evidence, Major Earl Schaffer obviously doesn't 

want to think the worst. ''Sometimes people with good intentions 
will put something outside the box, and it just mushrooms," he 
says. 

And it is true that most of what goes in - or near - the 
Salvation Army collection boxes that dot the Albany area, 
including two in Glenmont and Voorheesvil~e,is usable an~ most 
welcome. Old but serviceable clothing, furmture and appl~ances 
provide jobs, income for the army's services and low cost items 
for those in need. 

But the evidence is impossible to ignore." All of a sudden, we~re 
being used for a dump," says Maj. Schaffer, administrator of the 
Salvation Army's Albany rehabilitation center. People are put
ting everything from building debris to garbage in and next to the 
collection boxes, and once it starts, it's hard to stop. 

"It seems to have magnified considerably in the last few months 
-why 1 don't know,"said Maj. Schaffer. One possible reason in 
Bethlehem is the fact that people now have to pay to use the town 
landfill, but the phenomenon is in fact widespread. 

(Turn to page 2) 
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Army dumpsters," said Wiggand. 
"I don't think it's just here." To teach at Union 

The Salvation Army is in dan
ll'l'r of losing its ·box sites at the 
Town Squire Shopping Center in 
Glenmont and at the Grand Union 
Plaza in Voorheesville for precise
ly that reason. Robert Wiggand, 
manager of Town Squire and part 
owner of the Grand Union plaza, 
'f"YS he would like to find another 
way. 

Wiggand said he has discussed 
removing the boxes, but has agreed 
to let them stay while the Salva
tion Army makes an appeal to the 
public. 

"It's just taking away from all 
the people wh_o _are doing some
thing worthwhile," said Maj. 
Schaffer. · 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is 
sold at Paper Mill, Grand 

Union, C VS, Johnson's and 

Dr. John J. Coffey, of Slinger
lands, will be a visiting member of 
the mathematics faculty for Union 
College. Coffey, assistant profes
sor, specializes in measure
theoretic ergodic theory and sto
chastic process. 

Coffey is a 1972 graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and a graduate of Fordham Uni
versity. He studied for master's 
and doctoral degrees at the Uni
versity of Rochester, where he was 
a Rush Rees Fellow. He has 
taught at Geneseo State College. 

"I think it's a terrible thing what 
people are doing to the Salvation Brooks Drugs. 

1985 Restaurant 
Guide 

coming Oct. 30 
' 
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Advertising Deadline 
This Friday 10/4/85 

TAYLOR & VADNEY of DELMAR 

GRAND OPENING 
and 

Remington Day! 
\0):7~· '· - j 

Friday, oct. 4th, 12 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tom Larson, Remington Rep. will 

be at the store to personally answer your questions ~ 

~~~~-~~- ~~ 

ONE JJ:.; ~P~CIALS Q<>f 

Remington Cuns & Barrels 
Model TYPE SALE 

1100 Auto 12 ga. Deer Gun $525.00 $399.99 
870 Pump 12 ga. Deer Gun $373.00 $289.99 
7400 Auto 30/06 $479.00 $359.99 
7600 Pump .308 $434.95 $329.99 
700 ADL Bolt 30/06 $432.00 $299.99 
1100 Slug Barrel 12 ga. $130.00 $10S.99 
870 Slug Barrel 12 ga. $115.00 $99.99 

Other Sale cuns 
Winchester Ranger 120 combo 
!pump> Deer & Win. chOke 12 ga. $279.99 ' $219.99 
Mossberg Combo 12 ga. 
!pump> Deer & 28" V.R: $254.99 $172.$0 
Ithaca 37 combo Deer & 28" V.R. 

$299.95 $239.99 !pump> 12 or 20 ga. 
savage 67 12 ga. 

$179.95 $139.99 !pump> Deer Gun 

Remington Rlf'le Ammo 

12 & 20 ga. Dove & Quail Item· Sale Mallin cost Rebate 
our price ..... $4.99 30·30 $8.49 $1.50 $6.99 

~ 
Mail in Rebate ....• so 308 $10.99 $1.50 $9.49 

$4.49 44 mag $7.50 no rebate $7.50 
vour cost .270 $10.99 $1.50 $9.49 

3006 $10.99 $1.50 $9.49 

WINCHESTER 12 gauge ............ $1.99 

SLues 16 gauge ............ $1.99 
20 gauge ............ S 1.89 

!(__ . b No dealers please. 

'Jf Visit our New Store! 

~~~·~· Taylor & Vadney of Delmar 
392 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

AS9·0S7B 
,il AT THE 4 CORNERS • 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. 9 to 5 Saturdays··· 
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Key policemen 
receive increases 

Apparently deciding that the 
town's long-running dispute with 
the Bethlehem Police Benevolent 
Association is not going to be 
settled any time soon, the Bethle
hem Town Board last week 
granted retroactive raises to the 
Police Department's three top 
officers. 

The raises of 4 percent effective 
Jan. I and another 4 percent effec
tive July I are identical to what the 
town has offered in the stalled 
contract talks. They go to Chief 
Paul Currie, Capt. LeRoy Cooke 
and Lt. Fred Halligan, who are no 
longer members of the PBA, 
according to Supervisor Robert 
Hendrick. 

"I see no reason to withhold 
those lump-sum checks," said 
Hendrick following a closed 
"executive session'' of the town 
board at which the decision was 
made. Earlier this year, the town 
convinced the state Public 
Employment Relations Board to 
drop the three officers from the 
union so they could serve on a 
town sick leave review panel, 
Hendrick said. 

The decision to grant raises to 
the three officers came during. 
another week in which progress in 
reaching a new contract appeared 
to be in the eye of the beholder. 

BETHLEHEM I 
Among the new issues introduced 
by the union are a change in disci
plinary procedure and the rights 
of officers under investigation. 

As for which items can properly 
be subject to negotiation, said 
Cox, "we'll leave that up to 
PERB." 

The town and the union have 
agreed to go to binding arbitra- · 
tion, but the improper practice 
charge has apparently meant that 
the preliminary steps to arbitra
tion "seem to have been put in 
limbo for a while," according to 
one PERB official. 

A second state official, adminis
trative law judge Robert Miller, 
was slightly more optimistic: 
"Both sides still seem to want to 
work it out," he said, and are 
"looking for a way to get 
together." 

As of Monday, however, no 
meetings had occurred.·· 

Devane wins grant 
Kathleen Devane, daughter of 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. Devane of 
Voorheesville, has received a 
special tuition grant from St. 

The only official action of the Michael's College in Winooski, 
week was the filing of a response Vt. 
by the PBA to the town's Devane. a freshman, m~ih
"improper practices" charge. The ematics major: at· si._ ¥MiCha-el\ 
town had complained that PBA was a~arded;,t~~:•!!;el~'Jil¢la\!.9'f· 
nego!lators repeatedly changed Dupont Tuition Scholarship, 
their demands, including some' c whicr equ~ls "~alf,;!!J~ c.cm of 
items that had been mformally. ' tuition. She must .maintain ,a.;3.0 
settled. In response, according to· t' grade- Po.int_i ~ve.rfige, in' ,o~d~r,;to 
PBA President John Cox, a detec- retain the award. · ·· 

. tive in the department, the union 
takes the position that until the 
negotiations are settled it has the 
right to bring up new issues. 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is sold at 
Paper Mill, Grand Union, CVS. 
Johnson's and Brooks Drugs. 

STUYVESANT 

ppbe 
ffl3tiVal 

Saturday, Oct.5, 1985 
The Stuyvesant Plaza (w\erchants invite you and your family to 
join them for a day of fun at their Apple Festival! They've planned 
a grand eve_nt including entertainment, fun foods. in-sto_re . 
promotions and more. Here's a sampling of what you will fmd: 

ENTERTAINMENT (10:00 am til5:00 pm) 
All day a variety of performers will delight you such as the 
American Country Show featuring Miranda. The Freihofer Cross 
Country Dancers. Freddie Freihofer. Square dancing, face 
painting (, more. 

APPLE·UCIOOS COMPETITION (2:00 pm til 4:00 pm) 
Six categories of apple recipes will be judged by: 

Vinod Chabra Elle Pankin 
Fran Ingraham Robert Provost 
Chris Kapostasy Benita Zahn 
Fred LeBrun 

INDIAN LADDER FARMS (10:00 am til6:00 pm) 
FOOD BOOTHS (10:00 am ti16:00 pm) 
IN-STORE PROMOTIONS (I 0:00 am til 6:00 pm) 
Check out your favorite stores and see what's going on. There's 
demonstrations, giveaways and in-store surprises throughout the 
day! 

·--~---------~----~-------·----~----r~~=-~~--· 



D Phone b\lilding 
(H·om page I) 

would spend approximately 
$75,000 for renovation. At an 
estimated cost of $50,000 per 
dwelling unit, Wolkenbreit claim
ed that conversion of the building 
to a multiple dwelling unit facility 
would not be economically feasi-
ble. · 

"The hardship of the applicant 
is totally irrelevant here," said 
Bernard Harvith, arguing that 
only the owner-the telephone 
cor:gpany-could claim hardship. 
Harvith,· who is a professor at 
Albany Law School and a 
member of the Delaware Avenue 
Task Force and the Bethlehem 
Central Board of Education, said 
he was not representing any 
group. 

Harvith said the ·telephone 
company, which is not the appli
cant, has probably paid for the 
building and depreciated it to zero 
on their books. Harvith said the 
figures for the cost of conversion 
do not take the available tax 
benefits into account. 

As a third argument for the 
proposal, Wolkenbreit said the 
variance would not amend distriCt 
boundaries, stating that the build
ing is corltiguous with twO build
ings that are essentially commer
cial uses. 

BC meeting 
'rescheduled 

' 
" The Bethelehm 1 Central 
''school board meeting today · 
(Wednesday) will begin at 7 
p.m. instead of 8. The hour 
was changed to allow time 
for .a third "listening" 
session on redistricting and 
a report on the district's 
foreign language program, 
in addition to the regular 
agenda. · 

The board also will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. for a 
public work s~sswn on 
proposed improvements 
and repairs to district 
buildings. A committee of 
residents knowledgeable 
about construction recently 
recommended a list of 
building needs totaling more 
than· $4 million. Once the 
board has decided what 
work will be done, it must 
determine how to pay for it. 
Voter approval is needed for 

I· a bond issue. 

The seven-member board 
meets at the Educatio_nal 
Services Center, 90 Adams 
Pl. in Delmar. 

STitEl. 11· .POTIG T 

"We don't think that mistakes 
that are not being rectified by the 
town should be used as ammuni
tion," said Kevin Mahony. 

Tim Thornton, an attorney 
representing the Central Delmar 
Neighborhood Association, said 
the building was not surrounded 
on any side by a commercial zone. 
Thornton said zoning lines 
adopted_ 40 years ago should be 
adhered to. "The domino theory 
'loes seem to apply here," said · 
larvith, suggesting that this 

.night be a good place for the 
board to start upholding the 
boundary line. 

Wolkenbreit argued that the 
proposed use would not be injur
ious to the neighborhood. The site 
plan he presented showed a total 
of 25 parking spaces. The .appli
cants' attorney also asserted that 
without a variance .the building 
might remain vacant. 

"I am sure that if this building 
was across the street from one of 
the public schools, the school 
board would be opposed," said 
Harvith. "The task force did agree 
that there should be a buffer zone 
around all the schools, including 
St. Thomas." Harvith said the 
property being considered would 
clearly be within that buffer zone. 
Several other residents expressed 
concern for the safety of children 
and pedestrians in the area. 

Building inspector John Flani
gan said professional offices were 
allowed within the 250-foot buffer 
zone. 

"Gentleman, I welcome the 
doctors to the Bethlehem com

-munity." said Lee Landers of 
Herber Ave. Another resident 
said the doctors have a tremend
ous reputation and Would be an 
as!;iet to the community. 

The board also held a public 
hearing to consider an application 
from Polsinello Fuels Inc., 90 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, for a spe
cial exception to allow the exten
sion of a par~ing area at the Citgo 
station. 

Don Howe, a partner in the 
Delmar Service Station Inc. and 
60 percent owner of the Afforda
ble Transportation Service, said 
he does not run a taxi service out 
of the Delmar garage and gasoline 
station. Howe said he does repair 
cabs at the garage. 

Howe agreed tO discontinue the 
sale of soda and newspap~rs at his 
station. 

"We hope we can coexist with 
your service station ... We need a 
good service station," said one' 
neighbor~ng resident. 

In other business, the board: 

• Immediately following the 
public hearing for Robert and 
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Attorney Jed Wolkenbreit speaks on behalf of his 
clients,_ Drs. Myron Serling, Thomas Decker and 
Michael Sbuttoni, at Wednesday's well attended 
Bethlehem Board of Appeals meeting:The doctors 

reQuested a variance to open an orthodontist office 
in the former telephone exchange building on 
Adams Place .............. : . ........ Spotlight 

Esther Deitz, informally ap
proved a side yard variance to 
permit construction of an addi
tion at 69 Harrison Ave., D~lmar. 

• Granted a variance to John 
and Joyce Thomas to permit con
struction of a garage at 7 Norman
side.Ave., Elsmere. 

• Granted a variance to Hen
drick and Irene Collen to permit 
the change of a non-conforming 
use at 1280 New Scotland Ave., 
Slingerlands, to permit an insu
rance agency office. 

• Informally granted a var
iance to Sae Y oun Chung, 145 
·Dumbarton Dr., Delmar, to per
mit enclosure of an existing stone 
patio. 

• After brief discussion, tabled 
Arthur Kontogiannis's applica
tiOn for a variance to permit two 
additional units at 28-30 Olym
pian Dr., Slingerlands. Currently, 
two dwelling units are allowed in 
the A-Residential building. After 
Flanigan presented evidence that· 
the building may contain as many 
as six units, the board members 
decided to inspect the building. 

• Scheduled a public hearing at 
8 p.m. on Oct. 9 to consider James 
J. Berry's applicationfor a side 
yard variance to permit construc
tion of a chimney at 4 McMillen 
Pl., Delmar. 

• Scheduled a public_hearing at 
8:15p.m. on Oct. 9 to consider an 
application froin HMC Asso
ciates for a variance to permit 
fewer parking spaces than re-

quired at the intersection of Del
aware Ave. and Normanskill 
Blvd. Flanigan said the state 
Dormitory Authority plans to 
move into the building o.ccupied 
for many years by the Hartford 
Insurance Group. The applicants 
have 30 spaces less than the 
number required by the town. 

• Scheduled a public hearing at 
8 p.m. on Oct. 23 to consider 
Douglas J. Bauer's application for 
a variance to permit an additional 

·dwelling unit at 512 Kenwood 
· Ave., Delmar. Three dwelling 

units are currently permitted. 

• ·Scheduled an 8:15p.m. pub-. 
lie hearing 0:1 Oct. 23 to consider 
Bedros Karian's application for a 
special exception to enlafge the 
land area facing Hoyt Avenue, 
Elsmere, to construct a four-unit 
building at premises. 

o Scheduled a public hearing at 
8:30p.m. on Oct. 23 to consider a 
request from Louck's Body and 
Fender. Shop for permission to 
construct an addition to a garage 

·at 788 Delaware. Avenue. 

The next meeting of the board 
will be held at 8 p.m. Oct. 9 at 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 

New bank service 
Empire of America Federal 

Savings Bank has formed a 
national relocation management 
company, Empire of ·America 
Relocation Services, the $8:5 
billion-asset s.avings bank has 
announced. -

~pring Bulbs 
Plant bulbs now to enjoy next spring. 
Hybrid Lilies • Tulips • Daffodils 
Crocus • Anemone Blando 
Giant Allium • Virginia Blue Bells 
Frittillaria 

Picard Rd. Altamont 
,(near lnQian Ladder Farms) 

765-4702 
Fall hours: Thursday thru MondOf 

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Closed Tuesday & WednesdQf 

Apples at Stuyvesant 
The Stuyvesant· Plaza Mer

chants Association will sponsor 
an apple festival at the plaza on 
Western Ave. in Albany this 
Saturday. 

. The event will feature a baking 
contest, with judging in six cate

. gories of apple recipes, and live 
musical entertainment from I 0 
a.m.unti) 5 p.m. 

Indian Ladder Farms will sell 
several varieties of apples, cider 
and homemade apple donuts from et 
lO a.m. until6 p.m. 

The plaza stores will offer spe
cial promotions as part of the 
celebration. 

Heads volunteer group 
Lynn Perry of Delmar has been 

elected to serve on the special 
events committee of the Volunteer 
Administrators Association of the 
Capital Region for 1985-86. 

Members of the organization 
work to reCruit, train, supervise 
and maintain volunteers. 

For hearing help 
Hearing Endeavor for the AI-~ 

bany Region (HEAR), a support 
group for the hearing impaired, 
meets every fourth Thursday at 
the Albany Medical Center Reha
bilitation Center 7 p.m. 

HybrldLUy 

HELDERLEDGE 
F ~A R M 
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Budget the focus 
in an election year 

He also echoed a recommenda
tion of the State Comptroller's 
office that Bethlehem separate the 
functions of the town comptroller 
and the town fiscal officer. 

Hendrick, who is also a former 

;'<By Tom McPheeters 

Bethlehem's 1986 budget doesn't 
even have a bottom line yet, but 
it's a)ready shaping up as a major 
issue in the I 985 town elections. 

Supervisor Robert Hendrick is 
scheduled to present the tentative 

_.document- his first since taking 
office last February ~to the town· 
board at a special meeting Friday 
at 4 p.m. As of last Friday, how
ever, Hendrick said he had not yet 

'run totals that would allow him to 
project a 1986 property tax rate, 
and doesn't expect that such a pro
jection would serve much purpose 
at this point anyway since revenue 
estimates are incomplete and 
many department requests are 
sure to be pared down by the 
board. 

"Right now it looks to me as if 
the Highway Department funds 
will have to go up because of 
~increased costs and the closing of 
the landfill," Hendrick said. The 
highway fund is supported prim
arily by property tax revenue, the 
most inelastic of the town's 
revenue sources. 

But it is the genei-al fund that is 
likely to get most of the attention 
in the next month as Democrats 

--}rying to win a seat on the town 
board zero in on some longstand
ing fiscal practices. 

On Friday, David Sawyer, the 
Democrat generally given the 
most serious chance of challeng- _ 
ing the all-Republican board, 
issued his first press release on the 
subject, calling for·an end to the 
town's _practice of ending the year 

WITH· 

state budget official, was involved 
.---------------., in the town's budgeting for several 

I 
years as a councilman before 
becoming supervisor, and last BETHLEHEM 

L __________ _J · year helped put the budget on the 

with large surpluses, and urging 
other reforms. 

Sa,wyer, a former state budget 
examiner who now works for the 
Public Service Commission, said 
the town's "float" - commonly 
called a surplus - amounts to 
nearly 20 percent of property tax 

·revenue and has become "a 
planned multiyear million dollar 
contingency account." The town's 
practice in past years has been to 
roll over the end-of-the-year bal
ance, or surplUs, _and apply it as 
revenue to the new budget. 

town's computer and wrote the 
first "narrative," explaining signif
icant changes in accoun~s and 
revenue sources. 

This year, he said, he plans 
some more changes- more narra
tive and a change in the way the 
Public Works Department, which 
oversees the water and sewer 
funds, handles interfund trans
fers. "What we're trying to do is 
show the funds where the money 
will actually be spent," he said. 

Sawyer agreed that "a certain Around the world 
small amount of flexibility is a . A variety of cultural programs 
prudent measure," but argued will be presented by the Capital 
that 7.5 percent of total revenue is District Humanities Program dur
too high. "Two years ago the ing the upcoming months. 
Republican candidates for county Beginning Wednesday, Oct. 2, a 
legislature thought that the coun- six-week program about the 
ty's having a float of 2.4 percent images oflrish women in 19th and 
was too high. If Bethlehem's total 20th century literature will be 
float and contingency funds were presented by Mary Anne Devane 
that low, 11 would save the tax pay- at the Colonie Town Library. 
ers over $700,000 this year," he · . 

1 
d M h . d 

said. A program ent1t e • _ yt s _an 
Monuments: North Amencan 
Indians" will continue on Mon
days through Nov. 18. 

Sawyer, as he has done in past 
years, also called for a "zero-based 
budget," in which all programs 
and expenditures are reviewed 
every year. He said the town. 
should also consider "complete 
fund budgeting," in which all 
funds, including capital funds, are 
included in the budget so the town 
board can "establish a compre
hensive financial policy." 

A tour of the major Mayan 
archaeological sites of the Yuca
tan is being planned for Jan. 7 
through Jan. 18. Finally, a·histor
ical tour of Holland is being 
planned for May 12 through May 
24. 

For information call 442-4235. 

OLD FASHIONED VALUE 

'· 

AND. QUALITY 

'HEATH'S 
DAIRY 
DELIVERS: 
Milk, butter, eggs, cheese and bread directly to your home. 

Convenient, Time-saving and Reasonable · 
For information about delivery call 

463-1721 
or visit the store on 9W arid Wemple Rd. 6 a.m.-9 p.m. 

HEATH'S DAIRY 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1920 
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Normanskill cleanup 
urged by candidate 

/ 

A DemocratiC Candidate for the 
·Bethlehem Town Board has 
charged that the town is not doing 
enough· to encourage a needed 
cleanup of the N ormanskill, the 
historic creek that forms part of 
the town•s- northern boundary. 

The creek, says board candidate 
Richard White, is polluted by dis
charge· from four waste treatment 
plants outside the town that con
sistently violate state Department 
of Environmental Conservation 
standards. 

"It's a shame that ~his historical 
and recreational resource is being 
allowed to rapidly deteriorate," 
White said in a press release~ 
"There is a lot of room for Bethle
hem tOwn officials to initiate posi
tive cooperation between Voor
heesville, Guilderland, Altamont 
and Albany on thistenvironmental 
problem to push for stronger 
enforcement." 

Supervisor Robert Hendrick 
said Friday that he is "all for mak
irig it as pUre .as possible, but I 
don't think that's our responsibil
ity." If there is a problem, he said, 
"it's got to be addressed by DEC." 

According to Charles Hough of 
DEC's regional office, the Nor
manskill is classified as a Class C 
stream~ third lowest of four cate- · 
gorieS, which means it is _suitable 
for fishing but not for swimming 
or drinking. · 

Of the four treatment plants 
listed by White- the Salem Hills 

sewage plant in Voorheesville, the 
Guilderland Industrial Park plant, 
the Guilderland municipal plant 
on Nott Rd. and the Altamont 
plant- Hough said only Voor
heesville is considered a major 
problem. The village recently took 
over the Salem Hills plant and has 
made significant improvements, 
Hough said, but sewage from 
homes on Pleasant St. is still 
draining directly inio a tributary. 
of the Normanskill and is a major 
concern. The village was recently 
given a deadline by DEC to cor
rect the problem. 

White, who released a detailed 
report on the recorded violations 
at the four plants, said 52 percent 
of the discharge monitoring 
reports submitted over a one-year 
period "contained at lease one vio
.Iation each of water pollution 
standards." 

White noted that the DEC has 
scheduled hearings in 1987 on 
water quality issues, at which time 
the town would have an opportun
ity to raise the issue of pollution in 
the N ormanskill. 

"It is my feeling that town offi
cials must go beyond their, pres
cribed responsibilities and take an 
active and positive interest in all 
aspects of the community," White 
said. "Too often environment_al 
problems fall into the grey ,areas of 
whose administrative and juris
dictional responsibility they. be
long." 

' 

Voter registration ne.)(t w.e,~l(;~~ 
Voter registrati~n. will' be held J 

from I to 9 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. : 
12, at Bethlehem Tow,n Hall, 445 ." 
Delaware AVe., Delmar·. · 

Persons who must register to 
vote include those who: have not 
participated in the past folJr elec
tions; have- moved within the 

·Town of Bethlehem since last 
Election Day; have just moved t_o 
the Town of Bethlehem and have 
resided iq Albany County at least 
~0 days prior to Nov.5. or have 

-...i';- J~·::'t ;~rft tlnu ;::j 

reached th~;age of 1,8,oQror before 
NOv. 5-~~·· •. -,~<fl·:;~ii~ w·1n b:1'"o1q 
-~:h' .1('. )), ...... -~ ~ l _;_,,_ .r-if 

The 25 polling places in the 
. Town of Bethlehem will be ope!i· 
from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Nov. 5. Due to the -redistrictiQg" 
throughout the town, voters· are 
urged to check their assigned pol
ling place before Nov.· 5. For 
information call 439-4955 be
tween 8:30 a.m.and 4:30p.m. on· 
weekdays. 

Cuisinart Demonstration 
Saturday October 5th from II a.m, to 3 p.m. . 

Cuisinart representative Virginia Simon will be on hand 't6 
demonstrate the versatility of these fine products. In conjunction with : 
the Stuyvesant PlaZa Apple Festival. emphasis will bean apple recipes. 

Cuisinart is now available at very special prices.: 

The Eat Your Heart Out Shop ' 
A world of fine shops ... within one. ~:---< 

pearl ,~rant richmans, · 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany 438-8409 Open Sundays 12-5 --•••••••••• 



• 

Towri board ·sets 
new speed limits 

The Bethlehem Town Board 
did some housekeeping- speed 
limits, bike paths and the like- at 
a short, uneventful meeting last 
week. 

Following a public hearing, the 
board approved a new 30 m.p.h. 
speed limit for Elm Ave. East 

. between Jericho Rd. and Elm 
Ave., a change requested by a peti
tion from area residents. The 
board received a second petition 
containing ·38 signatures asking 
for a 30 m.p.h. speed limit on 
Thatcher and Hackett streets in 
Selkirk, and a third petition 
signed by 263 people asking for a 
bike path between Elm Estates 
and the nearby Elm Ave. Park. 
The board also held a brief public 

The Font Grove Rd. water line 
was the largest project discussed 
last week. According to Secor, 
replacing the existing three-inch 
line with a new eight-inch line 
from the railroad tracks to the 
New Scotland town line will cost 
between $30,000 and $35,000. 
Despite a longstanding need, the 
extension became possible only 
because other development in the 
area brought the cost within 
acceptable limits, he said. 

Secor had been working with 
residents of the area since early 
spring to get the new line installed, 
and hopes to have the work done 
this year. But no one showe4 up at 
the hearing to speak for the 
project. 

hearing for. the proposed Font "I don't believe this," said 
Grove Rd. water extension at Hendrick. 
which nobody spoke. 

In other business, the board: 
Dealing With citizens' • Received a· petition contain-

requests is the bread and butter of 
toWn goverrlrrierit~'bllt sometimes ing 16 signatures asking the town 
tOe 'Solutions ·ilfe not as easy as to meet with residents of Halter 

· · · Rd. regarding efforts to fund 
they seem.'The Selkirk speed liinit sewer and water service on the 
request was referred to Police short Glenmont road. Two federal 
Chief Paul Currie, who will make 
a recommendation to the board, grant applications made by the 
a·nd the -Elm Estates petition went · town have failed, and one political 
to both Currie and Public Works candidate has criticized town offi
COmmiSsioile'r Bruce secor. Speed cials for not trying harder ... 1 think 

we have offered to meet with the limit reductions are usually a 
fairly routine maher, but in the residents· at any time that would 

be convenient to them, so we'll be 
case of a bike path or sidewalk, happy to do that," Hendrick said. 
whi~J:!L!\:~u!r~.' ~or~:bY t~wn • Ap'proved a $21,000 budget 
emplliyi!'es, approval by the board f $!0 000 f h. h ·n 
is only the first step. · trans er, • ? w tc WI go 

. ... .• , ·-- , .•• t Jff- ... 
1 
t~pay~~JTCOI_ls~ltmgworkonleg-

oioasrl 'spttng,l ltheiLboar(I ·aP", ishitiori recommended by the Del-
proved new stdewalks on ·Ken· aware Ave. Task Force- $21,000 
wood Ave. near St. Thomas hasbeenpaid so far to planning 
School and the mtddle school, consultant Edward Kleinke "a 
with the ·exP.ectation that work record year for consultants,','said 
would be completed before schoo'l Hendrick- and the remainder to 
st~rted. Supervisor Robert Hen- cover the town's escalating insu
drick said he would enlist the aid ranee premiums. 
of the Central Delmar Neighbor-
hood Association, which brought 

• 

The fall harvest is very much in ~vidence at farmers 
markets in Delmar, Friday mornings at the St. 
Thomas Church parking lot and Wednesday even-

ings at the First "united Methodist Church. Here 
Friday market managers Ed Brown and Dick Eve
rleth show off some of their produce. 

• Agreed to send senior citizens 
coordinator Karen Pellettier to a 
conference on affordable housing 
for senior citizens in Albany. 
Councilwoman Sue Ann Ritchko 
said she also plans to attend, at' her 
own expense. 

Bee is big trouble 
A Delmar woman's scramble to 

get away from a bee resulted in her 
car's vee;ring backwards across 
Delaware Ave. and irito another 
car Saturday afternoon, according 
to Bethlehem police reports. 
Police said the woman had been 
backing up in the CVSparking lot 
when the bee flew irito the car. 
While the driver sought ·to get 
away from the insect, her car 
continued backward onto Delaware 
·Ave. and struck a car driven by 
another Delmar resident. No one 
required emergency hospital treat-

ment, according to the ·rep·ort, 
although the woman scraped a 
knee when she fell out of her car, 
police said. The woman told 
police she is allergic to bee stings. 

No charges were filed. 

Squares forming 
The Tri-Village Squares of 

Delmar will dance from 8 to II 
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 5, at the 
First United Methodist Church, 
428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. Tom 
Vitotow will be the guest caller. ,_ 
For information ca11439-3289. 

a romantic paradise 
at the safety problem to the board's 

attention, in obtaining the neces
sary easements. 

Josette Blackmore 
Interiors 

427 B Kenwood Ave. 

Last week, however, Hendrick 
had to admit that the sidewalks 
are stalled~ some of the property 
owners balked at giving up part of 
their front lawn, he said, and the 
neighborhood association has 
supported them, -not the town. 
More discussions are planned, he 

·we are proud to offer a fine selection of 
fabrics, furniture and accessories 

for your home. 
JBI We happily provide Home Consultation. 

JBI Studio Hours by Appointment 

said. 

Plannin~g Your 
Landscape?! 

Our PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPE PLANS 
wi II reflect ur own personal lifestyle, add equity 

"'""'·'"·'··. · to your_ home, and save you time 

' 

arid money over and over again. 
A beautiful landscape 
can be designed for 
low maintenance, too!. 

Come in today or 
call and let one of our 

·designers plan a landscape 
. development for your home. 

·-H_'I~Through · professional land
scaping you will enhance your 
surroundings while investing in 
your future. 

J.P. JONAS, INC. 
Landscape Designers & Contractors 

Feura Bush Road, Glenmont 
(a Garden Shoppe affiliate) 

439-4632 • 439-4820 

765-2224 

FALL SAVINGS 

NURSERY CLEARANCE 
SPREADING YEWS 
• Special Group 
• Large size 

Reg. to $38.88 

SHADE 

NOW 

$12.88 

• Landscape size 
• Maples, oaks 3001 · 

Locust, more 10 OFF 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
• Decidious varieties 
• Sand Cherry • Spirea 25 
• Porentilla Many, more OFF 

ENNIAL FLOWERS 
• Large size 
• Peony • Hosta 5001 

, • Many more /0 OFF 

PLANT DUTCH BULBS NOW GREENGOLD 
RENU 

COUPON 
AREA'S BEST SELECTION 

TULIP SPECIAL 
• Bag of 40 bulbs 

red Or asst. colors 
Reg. $7.99 

• The best fall 
feed available 

• Perk up your 
lawn now 

Clip and save 

I
. ANY BIRD 

.· FEEDER 
p:. ~ Area's Largest 

·Selection • 
20% OFF 

only with this coupon 
EXPIRES Oct. 7th, 1985 
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Board moves ahead 
with new library plans 

In spite of the fact they are still 
without a definite site, the board 
of the Voorheesville Public Li
brary is forging ahead with plans 
fC?_r a new building. 

"At the moment, we're traveling 
on two different tracks towards 

· the same destination," said board 
President Hugh McDonald last 
week, referring to the two main 
projects at hand .. 

For over a month the board has 
been interviewing prospective 
architects in hOpes of making their 
final decision within the month. 

Also, with the hiring of Lynn 
King of Delmar as part time 
librarian-a move sanctioned in 
May at the annual budget vote
the library is working towards 
streamlining and updating the 
present collection of books and 
materials so that it may be "truly 
responsive to the needs of every
one in the community." 

VOORHEESVILLE 

As McDonald explained, "The 
process is threefold. First to clean 
out the present stock, weeding out 
worn, outdated. and multiple 
copies of books. Secondly, to 
update the resource material," 
especially in the fields of science, 
medicine and travel where rapid 
changes are Continually causing 
material to be outdated and 
obsolete, and "finally to take a 
complete- inventory of the present 
collection." 

According to McDonald, "this 
is not just a one-time procedure 
but rather we are working towards 
deVeloping a system to make this 
an ongoing_ process." 

Meanwhile, the board awaits 
word. from the village concerning_ 

1--------- State Photo ---------1 
Where you select the poses .. 

-~ 

• Select the poses you like from previews the next da~ 

Studio Package: 
One8xl0 

three 5x7, and 
twelve wallets. 
OniySJ495 

r------------ State Photo _____ -'------, 

1 Save $5.00 · 1 
I This coupon entitles you to a $5.00 saving off our regular : 
: $14.95 portrait collection. For just $9.95 you get one 8x10 

1 
1 portrait, three 5x7 portraits, and 12 wallet size portraits. 1 
1 Just bring this coupon in to State Photo in Delaware Plaza. I 
I I 
1 State Phot9 , .. , ft 1 
1 Delaware Plaza, Delmar NY - ·• • I 
I • 439-8595 . : 

II One coupon per household . Coupon expires Nov. 16th J ------------------------------
HOURS: Mon., Wed., & Fri. 10-6:30, Tues. & Thi.trs. 10-7:30 

Sat. 10-5 

··,..----------,·· 

was~ 
Now S70.16 

YOU 
GOTTA· 
HAVE 
HEART ... 
Our unique andirons 
and fireplace set are a 
charming way to n1ake 
your hea-rth the l1ear.t of 
your l1ome. Hand
wrought of iron in our 
own Country Forge. 

Special October Sale 
.- save 22°/o! 

Bruce Martelle, left, co-chairman of the Thomas 
Buckley Memorial Fund, Glenn Zautner, co
captain of the Voorheesville football team, Mary 
Beth Smith, president of the Key Club, Bill Kelly, 
co-captain of the football team, and Dr. Richard 

Goliber, president of the New Scotland Kiwanis, 
announce the start of the double dip fund raising 
campaign at the Voorheesville Stewarts Store. The . 
groups represented are. organizing the Oct. 11-12 
dedication weekend. Lyn Stapf 

the parcel of land on Voorhees
ville Avenue that presently houses 
the village salt supply. Pleasant St. on hold 

The library board has expressed 
an interest in the site, and the 
village board again last week 
indicated that it is interested in 
selling. The village is in the 
process of negotiating for a 
suitable piece of land on which to 
store the sale; but, until the salt is 
moved the library board takes the 
position that no serious negotia-:' 
tions can· take place. 

Lyn.Stapf 

antique engraving Albany 

CONSERVATION FRAMING 
RESTORATION • PRESERVATION 

r~~~~l 
Fra:rne _I ' 41 I Kenwood Avenue 

"Shoppe . .-:; 1 Delmar. New York 12054 
_H ('iiH) 439-4434 

Having met with officials from. 
the state Department of Envir
onmental Conservation and the 
Albany County Health Depart
ment, members of the Voorhees
ville Village Board are waiting for 
a consultant's recommendations
before acting on the Pleasant St. 
sewage disposal problem. 

Currently, the sewage from 
approximately 10 houses on the 
street drains into the Vly Creek 
through the storm sewers. The 
state has ordered the village to 
correct the situation. 

Regarding other matters, the 
board: 

• Accepted bids of $7,279 f~r ~ · 
new snow plow and $4,383 for a 
new salt spreader from Tarrant· 
Manufacturing Company. 

• Scheduled a public hearing 
for 7:30p.m. on Oct. 22 to con
sider adopting a local law that 
would allow the village building 
inspector to serve appearance 
tickets. -

• Denied Claude Rodrique's 
request for a zone change from 
residential to industrial for land 
adjacent to ip.dustrial property on 
Voorheesville Ave. The village 
pla1,1ning. commtsswn recom
mended denial of the request. 

~~-----------~COUPON' ___________ _ 

I LINENS $ ANY 1st I I '~t/:ai( . 00 · Quality 1 
I ~· . OFFour Throw or I 
I The 4 Corners discounted Decorator I I Delmar pnces t . PILLOW . I 
1 439-4979 · . I 
~--------• VALID THRU 10/ 18~--------.. 

r·~~~"SAVE~o~i~~~~o .. ~~l· 
f ORDER YOUR IMPRINTED : a . .. . I f c~l\\STMAS CAJlQ8 ; 
"' (By October 31st) '; 
~ and ·~ 

• Learned that Linda Parsons 
has resigned as chairman of the 
Conservation Advisory Council. 
Parsons will continue to serve as a 
member of the· council. Trustee 

. Daniel Reh reported that a new 
chairman would be elected. 

• Learned that the village 
planning commission has final
ized the subdivision on Crow 
Ridge Road. Recommendations 
from the Conservation Advisory 
Council were included in the con-, 
ditions of approval. . ~ .. , . · ' 

., . '· ,J; 

• Learn~d th~~ co~~trus~~o~, .. 
a (Sh~lter is . being considereg, f. or.,. 
the park Qell;in<~. Y t?qrh~~sviH~-Yil:ro1: 
l~ge Hall~ • . .:.- ~- 1 ). ~v·dy:,~"-1 

' • Agreed to have·. all village 
minutes and some village ledger& 
rilicrofilmed for approximately 
$300. 

• Learned that the post office· · 
will move its outdoor mailbox 
from South Main St. to a site near 
Key Bank, New Scotland Rd., 
Voorheesville. 

• Accepted a flag pole donated 
by the New Scotland Elks. An 
American flag will soon fly near 
the village hall. 

• Announc~d trash pickup for 
the week of Oct. 14. The leaf 
vacuum will go out from Oct. 7 to 
Oct. II and from Oct. 21 until the 
leaves have been picked up. 

./IWil'- BURT 
--ANTHONY 
~~.l. ASSOCIATES 

. FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY .. 

The Finest for Your Home 

cross Gales Mall 
Albany 
518·869·0501 
uours: Mon.-Sal. I0-9:30 

sun. I0-6 

~ ~ f SAVE .20°/o l 
/f JOHNSON STATIONERS t 

, ~ 239 Delaw;re Ave. . Delmar 439-8166 1 

The lowest price on ins_urance 
isn't .always the best' but We 

·.feel a competitive ·price is 
important. Call us for a free 
compari.son. 

439·9958 

··'--~-------..;..--------..1•• ~~-~0 .. ~~*"~-~0 ... ~~*"~~~0 .. ~~*"-d 208 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 
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VooRhEEsvilLE 
NEws NoTES 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Bazaar welcomes fall 
A harbinger ·of fall in Voor

Jheesville will arrive this weekend 
the First United Church of 

rheesville holds its 34th 
l'""''ua1 auction-bazaar this S~t

Oct. 5, beginning at lOa.m. 
church grounds. 

The yearly. event includes booths 
Crafts, snacks, toys, plant-s, 

lclctthing, sports equipment and 
items. In addition, child

games will be set up in the 
parking lot of the church on 
Ave. 

The popular auction, under the 
(dir·ection of auctioneer Jim Dunn, 

begin promptly at 11 a.m.' in 
lower. parking lot. Meals and 

fsn.acl<s 'will be available in the 

door or by calling Greg Burgoon 
at 765-4647 or Jack Haligan at 
765-4213. 

Also that evening a drawing will 
determirie winners of cash prizes 
of $1 Ob, $50 and $25. Tickets at $1 
each, 3 for $2 or 10 for $5 may be 
obtained from any fireman. 

Scout signup tonight 
Interested boys still may regis

. ter today (Wednesday, Oct. 3) for 
cub scouts or the new parents-son 
Tiger Cub program at 7 p.m. at 
the elementary school. Boys in 
grades 3 through 5 may .be cub 
scout~, and second grade boys 
may be Tiger Cubs. According to 
Bob Panthen, who will be taking 
over as cubmaster of Pack 73, 
both. boys and parent leaders are 
invited to sigri up. 

Stewart's aids drive hall, according io chair
llne"scm Lianne Harrison of Alta-

Those who _wish to make dona
ns o.f used items· in _good 

The Stewart's shop in Voor
heesville has offered to help boost 
the Thomas Buckley Memorial 
Fund. The store will begin a 
"double-dip" fund-raising pro
gram on Monday, Oct. 7, at the 

Lyn DiDomenico, left, Voorheesville PTSA 
president, Betty Singer, assistant elementary school 
principal, Donna Grant, elementary School 
principal, and "Joanne St. Denis, PTSA vice 

president, celebrate the 55th anniversary of the 
elementary school building in Voorheesville during 
Saturday's fall apple festival. Lyn Stapf 

for. the bazaar may 
them at the church. Donors 

would like_to arrange pick up 
larger iteni.s shOuld call Harri

on at' 861-5351. Additional 
information aboUt itie auction
bazaar rriay be obtained by calling 
Harrison qr -the c_hurc~ office at 
765-2895. , 

.;.~ . I _. • ••, , . 
Soccer playoffs Saturday 

Also ·on Saturday, oct. 5, the 
Hin•tennei'lia·te· socCer ·teagUe spon

by'thi:"Kiiv'la.,nis Club of New 
IISr:otl" will"' have''playoffs, 

end ofth~ " 

The playOff games will begin at 
a.m. at the grade school, 

ttronmiVeo by a picnic in the town 
for .players and their families. 

Have··3·b811 at firehOuse! 
Th3.t''safr'ne evening the Voor-

Fire Department will 
hold·· anm1al Harves(Ball at the 
firehOUse ori·School Rd .. Doors 
will open at 8:30 p.m. with music 
from ~ until I provided by "Five. 
Karat Gold." The donation of $8 a 
person includes beer; sOda, mixers 
and snacks. ~ .• 

All 'are welcome to attend. 
Tickets may be purchased at the 

(Turn to page 8) 
In Voorheesville The. Spotlight is 
sold at Voorheesvi//e PhOrmOcy 

and Stewarts 

A balloon for 
~uery OCCOS!On 

Corner of Allen & Central -
Stuyvesant Plaza - 438-2202 

FTD Major Credit Cards 

Abunch $595 
. of Roses Cash & Carry 

Look for our flower cart at your 
favorite $hopping locations. 

WEDEUVER We con help with 
your wedding plans 

·· ,. · "L.eon.ardo Hair Designers 
... A12 Kenwood Ave . 

(Across from Peter Harris) ~ 
. 439-6066 

Personalized Creativ. e Haircutting . ~~~ 
for the Entire Family 

lP • Natural looking perms 
• Ullimate Colors · 
• Soft Sets 
• Corrective Work Welcomed 
• Manicures 

Full Product Line 
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Thurs. & Fri. till 9 p.m. 

WALK-IN 
OR BY 

APPOINTMENT 

. . 
Now, computerized 4-wheel alignment.._ 

to llleet the needs of today's cars 
Many of today's cars - especially front wheel 

drive mode/.s - need 4-wheer alignment. 

D Get a smoother ride 
D Spot worn parts 
D Insure safe driving 
D Extend tire life 
D Stretch gas mileage 
D Improve handling 

Our new computerized wheel align
ment system lets us measure and 
adjust the alignment angles of each 
wheel to meet manufacturer's speci
ficat.ions. It relates all four w.heels to a common centerline to insure 
precise.alignment and a perfectly centered steering wheel. 

Mon.-Fri. 
7-5 

BAILEY'S GARAGE 
Oakwood Road, Elsmere 

Phone 439-1446 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

For Complete 
Composition 

. and Printing 

~vv§graphic-s 
Printers, 

125 Adams St, Delmar;N.Y.12054' 

BIG SHOE SAVINGS 
ON NOW!! 

• All your favorite brand names 
• All your favorite styles 
• All your favorite colors 
• All your sizes 

LOCATION: YOUR OWN CLOSET 

That's Right.' Bargains galore right in your own closet. Bring in 
your favorite shoes and we will put them back like new 
condition at a fraction of the coSt. 

FREE $2.00 SHINE WITH ALL REPAIRS 
FALL GRASSHOPPERS ARE IN-WE HAVE SLIMS! 

-

mhc iitlmar 
iooterg 

r Quality Always Shows _ . . 

F~LYO'S 

4 Corners Delmar 
439-1717 

Shoe Drop Locations 
Guilderland Dry Cleaners 
Star Plaza, Rt. 155 & 20 

Adams Hardware. Delmar 

WE SELL U.S. l 
PRIME BEEF 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 8-5 

SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Prices effective thru 10/5/85 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS 

• PRIME BUTCHER SHOP 

PERDUE CRADE A CHICKEN 

WHOLE CHICKEN 
BREASTS . 
LEGS 
THIGHS 

· LIVERS 

All LEAN 
BOILED HAM 

.&!C lb. 
t.&91b. 
.79C lb. 
.79C lb. 
.59C lb. 

3 LBS. OR MORE 

CUBE STEAKS 52.69 LL 

BEEF STEW $ .1. 79 LL 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE s I. 59 LL 

LAMB PATTIES .99C ... 

• PHONE ORDERS 439-9273 
U.S. PRIME BONELESS 

CHUCK 
FILLET oR ROAST 

517!_ 
LARGE EGGS • 7 9C ..... 

U.S. PRIME & CHOICE 
WHOLESALE CUTS 

BOTTOM ROUND 5 '1. 7 9 LIL 

TOP ROUND 5 '1.99 LL 

SIRLOIN TIP 52.09 LIL 

DROP LOINS 5 '1. 7 9 LL 

1-;:-0~-;K-. '"-L~-~~-S---$-.. -.-2-9- .. -1_ HIND~UARTERS : t1 .~99 LIL 

1-"="-':'10==::L:::a-=s_""'o=R=-=M-=:0::.R::.E~::....:::::.; FOREQUARTERS • ~ • ._ 

GROUND $ 
1 

OS SIDES OF BEEF S _'I .49 La. 

CHUCK LB. NY STRIP LOIN SJ. 29 La. 

~~~~~D s 1 &.f ·TENDERLOINS s 3.99 LL 

GROUND $ 1· 9.9 ALL MEATS CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 
SIRLOIN LB. CALL TODAii1Y ........ 

PHONE ORDERS 4:5~-~~7 ~ 
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Voorheesville shop. DIVing the 
four weeks that follow all money 
put in the fund bucket at the store 
will be matched by Stewart's. 
With the slogan "You put in your 
penny and we'll put in ours," the 
campaign will help raise money 
for a physical fitness room to be 
built in memory of the late 
Voorheesville football coach and 
teacher. 

Residents may recall that. a 

16 T CHIStL TOOTH 
1'!." CARBIDE BLADE 

16-tooth, general purpose blade is 
especially ideal for heavy-duty framing 
jobs and for sawing particle board. 
46·27150(17) 

Jj McCULLOCH 
INCLUDES CARRY CASE 

GAS POWERED CHAIN SAW 
Lightweight, 1 6" chain saw with 
heavy duty performance. Completely 
assembled. PM380C(11 0) 

WITH SILICONE 
ACRYLIC LA TEl CAULK 

Paintable with low temper
ature flexibility for wood, 
metal and brick. 181 01 (8) 

similar offer was put into effect 
during the Jeff Clark Olympic 
Fund drive. All are welcome to 
stop by Stewart's to drop off 
donations. 

With the Oct. 12 weekend 
coming up, final plans are being 
made for the two-day event during 
which the football field will be 
dedicated in memory of Buckley 
aild a sign noti11g the field's new 
name will 1be erected. 

Beginning on Friday evening 
with a bonfire at the village park, 

71!." CIRCULAR SAW 
Includes wrench and combination 
blade; accepts metal/masonry cut
ting blades. 1 0-amp burnout-protected 
motor is double insulated. 
5250(576)(29) 

ELECTRIC 
POWER BLOWER 

Air sweep. away your yard' clutter' 
Curved nozzle easily reaches under 
shrubs, bushes. Lightweight, r~gged 
1 HP, 6 AMP. fT10t0r .. U.L listed 
PB150(6) , 

\ 

®
. 4.i'·U"D.· 

1 IN. X 25 FT. 

~?~~E~r~?e~~dT!~ . 
lasts up to 1 0 t1mes 
longer. Excl. blade lock 

v---~----_'B:e:ll~c:II:P· 33-425FS(5) 

···~ ... 2 "! 
I 

the weekend will include pre-game 
ceremonies at I p.m. Saturday; 
Oct. 12, at the high school field, 
followed by the game with Voor
heesville's rival, Ravena. During 
half-time a raffle drawing is 
planned. Prizes include a gas grill, 
skis and gift certificates. The day 
will end with a dance at the 
elementary school featuring disc 
jockey Michael Morgan from 7:30 
to 1.0:30 p.m. for those in grades 7 
through 12. 

PTSA .looks at discipline 

' _deadbolt for protection against 
prying_ Cylinder guard rotates to 
resist twisting_ Easy do-it-yourself 
installation. 894CP(231) 

~ "PRESS,IN·PLACE" 

The Voorhees\~lle Parent-Teacher
Student Association will hold its 
first meeting of the school year on 
Monday, Oct. 7, beginning at 7 
p.m. in the ~lementary school. The 
evening will include a workshop 
entitle<) "Looking at Discipline" 
presented by immediate past 
president. Mary Van Ryn. The 
program will begin at 8 p.m. and 
everyone· is welcome. 

Mini-co_urses added 
Those interested in taking a 

mini-course as part of the continu-

New patented pre-curved construc
tion gives you the most comfortable 
glove money can buy. Unlined. 
1010(1). 

' 

PILE LINED LEATHER 
"GRIPS" 1 020(2) .. 

srsTrRLING 
WASHERLESS 

TWIN HANDLE 
KITCHEN FAUCET 

5-year drip free limited warranty. Easy 
to follow installation instructions. 
Triple chrome plated on all brass con
Struction 081-22(54) 
• KITCHEN FAUCET WITH 
SPRAY 081 ......... 31 99 

liMiil CAULK ~:::?f' 
Easy to use. Replaces cartridge 
caulks. No gun required. No sticky
mess, no clean-up_ Pre-shaped bead 
gives neat, profe;ssional appearance. 
Unused portion stays fresh, flexible 
for· later use. 20-year replacement 
policy 2150(146) · 

shop•vac 
4 FREE ACCESSORIES 

6-GAL. WET /DRY SHOP VAC 
Vacuums wet or dry_ Shuts off when 
fulL Hose, extension wands. wet/dry 
nozzle and four free accessory tools 
included. 700-02-62(12) 

Master 4"PIN 
TUMBLER PADLOCK 

1 Y2" laminated steel case. Precision 
pin tumbler mechanism. 3-0( 169) 
• TWIN PACK, 2, 1'12'' LAMINATED 
PADLDCKS,KEYED ALIKE 3·T(170) .. 6.99 

ROEBIC 
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

).v,c:iJr::iioJ ... SEPTIC TANK 
LIQUEFIER 
K37(58) ~ 

BACTERIAL CLEANER 
K57(59) 

ROOT KILLER 
K77(60) 

to get PRO Advice 

Dc:lmar 
11 Grove Street 

439-9968 
Monday-SatUrday 

7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Due to ph~~cal s•ze. merchand•smg poh
c•es and manufacturer-s shortages. some 
stores may be unable to stock all •lems 
shown However. most •tems can be or
dered spec.al by your PRO Deale1 assunog 
you of the Sate prt<:e featured We reserve 
the flghl to hm1t quanht1e~ 

Thursday unti_l 8:00 
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Route 22, River Rd. 
686-7391 

Monday-Saturday 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Friday until 8:00 

Schuyle:rvill-~: 
Saratoga Street 

695-3242 
Monday-Saturday 

7 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Friday until8:00 

All Curti• Storu Ar" Oprn 
All Day S~turd<~Y' 

B<lll"on Spa 
"ou•e '"7 
8BS·510 1 

MOnd~y-fr~(!Cf 
7,,,.., /p:· 
Sd:urd,d) 7-S 

Warrensburg 
River Street 
623-3281 

Glens Falls 668-3017 
MOnday-Saturday 

7 a.m.-5 p.m. 

l~ome •h!n><; no! ~locked "'all 510rcs_) 

Schodack 
Rts 9&20 
-477-7503 

Monday-Saturday 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Friday until 8:00 

ing education program sponsored 
by the Voorheesville Central 
School District are in luck. Two 
additional sessions of previously 
announced mini-courses will be 
held during October. 

The personal color analysis for 
men and women being presented 
by Ann Andriano will be offered 
again on two Thursdays, Oct. lO 
and Oct. 17, at the high school. 
For the a_nalysis various colOrs are 
tried on participants to determine 
which enhances the ·person's 
natural coloring and then partici
parlts are shoWn how to attaih a 
professional and coordinated 
appearance 'by m~king the best 
use of the colors. 

. ' ' ~·. . 
A second mini~coursc on micro-'. 

wave cooking will be·- offered on 
Oct. 15 and 22 by ~aihy Olsen, 
who will discuss _-utensils to use as 
well as methods of cooking:' 

Finally, space is still available 
for a few more students in-the.one
nig_ht class· on .estate_, planning · 
being offered. Nov. 13 by area 
attorney TOm Doli,n.; .>- -.; 

Those interes.ted ·in any of the·': 
above- courses may contact'· the ·• 
high school· at' 765-3314 'for·· 
information of' to 'fegiStef:} ·j ~, 

tips for ·c~liei:~-bdJntf'l·' ,,_I 

High school ii~idimce· dlfecto;' 
' f ' ' 'L ~,' ~ 

Robert Quackenoush will present 
a pr'ogram for co'n~ge:bouiid, .. ' 

.;. . • • ". 1 . '1. 

seniors and ·,t~eir pare1,1t_s _Qn ,.' 
Tuesday, Oct:·s, at 7:30p.m. in' the • I 

. l - - . ' ' ., . 

htgh school. Intended to .he.lp , . 
students and .. their families organize 
the college planning· process, the 
evening will illCJude such 'toPiCs as 
setting up 'a college planning: 
guide, applications ·and adrriissiOri 
tests, ' .. · .. · 

Food colledion · . · · 
St. Matti]Cw's: .J::i~f!l~-~~ _Co~;i·~~j 

cerns group, ~!~n& ~i~P;9.t,h~~-~R~tim 
;group$ in t. he area, will take part in1 

·'~a spedafuf0'6(i· (!b}'ie'tiio'I\·ifrtf{if 
'''weeke~nd;~ Frid'ay:,,q.odJ:c4) ah&: 
~SatutttaY, ,oct~ s~~.,~as part~\6f ra·)li 
projett 'sponsored' by' tfie 1A:lbarfy'"" 
County Emergency Food' );ask : 

~ - . '.. ,_ • -- _-I• ..... 
Force and local supermarkets. 
Members of the group will be on . 

1 hand at the Price Chopper at'' 
Loehman 's Plaza from 5 to 9 p:m. 
on Friday and lO a.m. to 4'p.'in. on· 
Saturday collecting canned ·goods 1 

f.

for the local food pantries. The 
food collected will be divided 
among the particip-ating grotips·T 
such as Human Concern's, 'whiCh· 
although it is sp'onsored ·by St. 
Matthew's service's thOse ·af an 
de-nominations in need in the 
Voorheesville and· New Scotland 
area, . I~ 

Local residents- are· enCouraged 
to participate· in this project. 
Those who are not Shopping 'ihis 
weekend are always welcome to 
leave non-perishable food items 
off in the front vestibule of St. 
Matthew's or to call the Human 
Concerns Hotline at 765-2373 to 
have donations picked up or to 
inquire about re·ceiving as_sistence 
from the group. 

Cookie sale for 4-H 
Members of the four locai4-H 

· Clubs will be taking to the streets 
this week to scll cookies to benefit 
4-H. The sale; which lastsOfrom 
Sept. 27 through Oct. 10, offers 
two types of'cookies--=-chocolate 
mints and peannut butter sand
wiches~at $1.50 a box. Those 
interested in obtaining coOkies 
but not approached may contact 
4-H leaders Cheryl Appleby, 765- 1 
4363, of Osborne Corners; Gladys 
or Vicky Chamberiain,,.765:2663, 
of the Lucky Four Leaves and 
Classy Clovers; and June Hunt~r. 
765-3628, of •the Voorheesville 
Vikings. 
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NEWS fROM SELkiRk 
ANd SouTh BEThLEhEM 

Corners, Selkirk, beginning at 4 
p.m. and continuing until all are 
served. Reservations are not 
required. 

The Women's Activities Com
mittee will conduct a "this 'n that" 
sale during the evening. 

by the Rev. Kohaleth Dickson in 
the South Bethlehem United 

· Methodist. Church on Willow
brook Ave. Devotions will be led · 
by Jean Canuteson. Refreshments 
will be served at the end of the 
program, with Eunice Lawton 
and Dorothy Percival as host
esses. 

School at 7 a.m. and arrive at 
Quincy Market at approximately 
10 a.m. The bus will leave Boston 
at 7 p.m. and arrive at RCSJunior 
High School at approximatelyiO ·' 
p.m. For $15 tickets, call Joanne 
Nunan at 756-2155. i Barbara P_lckup 767-9225 

They loved camping! 
Brownie Sco.ut Troop No. 97 

recently _enjoyed a weekend camp
out near Lake George. The second 
grade girls who meet at the A. W. 
Becker School under the leader
'ship of Heidi Sengenberger and 
Mary Hillmann spent the 'week
end of Sept. 2i'and 22 camping at 
Girl Scout Camp Little Notch. 

'Life with Father' a benefit 

Ruth Radliff and Earl Jones 
have the. lead roles in "Life With 
Father," a three-act comedy to be 
presented Oct. 18 and 19 at the 
South Bethlehem United Meth
odist Churc~. Based on the life of 
Clarence Day, and written by his 
son, the story was made into a 
three-act play by Howard Linsay 
and Russel Crouse. 

The play, which is for all ages, is 
being sponsored by the United 
Methodist Women for the benefit 

Methodist women to meet 

Women in the community are 
invited to a meeting of the United 

. Methodist Women of South 
Bethlehem at 8 p.m. on Wed
·nesday, Oct. 2. The theme of the 
program will be "I ·Believe in 
Miracles" and it will be presented 

Tickets to Boston 

. The RCS Adult Education 
Program annoUnces that tickets 
are still available for the Oct. 26 
bus trip to Boston. The bus will 
leave from RCS Junior. High 

Co-ed volleyball 

Co-ed volleyball has begun at 
RCS Junior High School. Games 
are from 7 to 8:30p.m. on Mon
days. Basketball, for people who 
don't belong to a league, will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 
16, at RCS Senior High School. 

The scouts slept in sleeping bags 
on raised platform tents. The mild 
weather encouraged · the inany 
~ct-ivities planned. The girls were 
given a· Presentation ·on animals 
that inhabit the area, with fur and 
skulls used to help ·identify them. 
They hiked to The Furnace, an.old 
iron i ore .. ffijne. They. were given 
rid'!s. on. the lake-in a: rowboat and 
in the ev~~in.g-,.~hareC;t J a bo11fire 
and mad,.e fi-ierlds with other area 

'.;-FP<I":. · .•-•f:", ~;; I. • 
scouts. A spectaL proJect was done 
witii ·ste~ciling. Each sir I brought 
a ·Nhlte''T:s&irt'' on which they 

· stetrcilei:l as'P.,ci'ai'deslgn. They all 
ret1Ifned1'tO 'theit 'hOmeS wearing 
shirrs· 'that 'ptocla'iined "I love 

- of the parsonage fund. Perform
ances will be at 8 p.m. each day at 
the church .on Willowbrook Ave. 
in South· Bethlehem. Seating is 
limited so tickets should be 
obtained early. Tickets are $6 for 
adults and $4 for children. They 
may be obtained from U MY 
members or by contacting ticket 
chairman Dorothy Percival at 
767-2764. 

I'VE JOINED 
THE CELEBRATION! 

(ENTER THE SWEEPSTAKES NOW) 
Deadline, Sunday Oct. 6 

To enter the N·ational Shoe Celebration simply 
visit The Shoe Depot and fill out an official 

entry form. 

camping." I .•\.II ·' , . '. 
- ., .. _ /' . -,' -1· 

Th,os~ :w~\l:, atten<l.~d the en
can~W1J.~n~. ~~~~: J~~s1c;a Domery, 
Cojlnte He.nd~rs,~>0 , Renee Hili
mann~ ,Cri_stieJ-IOule, Sarah Ja·n
sseJl·, ·Ja.nlie'" L}iit Ma~tin, Sara
Jean Osborn and J.essica Sengen
berger, with'''ildUit··~sUJ;ervisors, 
Heilfi''Sengehbeiger, '·'Mary Hill
rna Ri1 1·!fri1d 1 ROi~n rier.:M arti ri... · 

Illi r~8a~Nk1J.lf~n·~riii·fi~~ii;e u· _, ~ 
dlfl I!l.Jd:;JJ..(I~ LU\rl ,,j' ··tlc . 

\LJ~ Gar-r~jf}pr_ip.cj;p~-\ a.t_,,~h~. ~.,., 
RCf? e~e~i!l'; H:igl): S_~l)ooi,,_Qa~l,··· 
ann.qi\I}C,ed thaq~l10J1da. ~' New- . 
ton_~~s.bt:,en n~ined a semifimilisi __ 
in th~ 31.st annual Naiional Merit 
Sct,olarship Program .. National 
Me:J:il Scholarship Corp., which 
cond-H£tS the. competition, recog
nizes . Semifinalists in order to 
hon_Q; _th~_ir academic effort and 
bro~_den-'-,iheif higher education 
oppOrt.unities. Semifinalists have 
compl~te~ the first step in the 
compe.tition for about 5,800 
scholar'ship's' worth nearly $21 
miiJ!pn/(hat' will be ~wa~ded next 

Grange dinners back 

. The first fall family-style dinner 
sponsored by the Bethlehem 
Grange is scheduled for Saturday, 
Oct. 5. It will be. a roast pork 
dinner, with mashed potatoes, 
sauerkraut, two vegetables, gravy, 
rolls, beverage and pie. 

The dinner will be served at the 
grange hall, Rt. 396, Beckers 

~ .. SUPER, WIDE 
. ·•IOO% POL VESTER 

t ~-~ . 
t PRISCILLA 

CURTAINS 
100x63" .......... S9, 75 
100x84" ....... S10.35 

4 
Corners 
Delmar 

LINENS 

., 

Grand .Prize (1} Around the World for two air 
passes for 21 days including air fare and hotel 

plus $2,000 for meals. 
Second Prize (1) One week trip to Hawaii for 

two including hotel and air fare. 
Third Prizes (2) Four day/three night trip for 

two to Walt Disney World or Disneyland 
.including air fare and hotel. 

Fourth Prizes (500) Three day/two night 
weekend stays at selected hotels, 

transportation not included. 
NATIONAL SHOE 

CELEBRATION a SWEEPSTAKES 
OFFICIAL RULES 

No Pun:~Yse Necessary 
,_.,_ ... --~----~--
SEZ=~~i=-~m=.~1r-=~ ..,. _____ ,.,......_ _ _,....., ....... _ _____ .......... _ ... _ ..... 
.. - .. a.-·~-·--'*"-""""'···-"' --z. ..... bU<IU<ol 

.:."'"' .... "':!:';...~"'"..--::.:"':.':P"!:".!':."L---
--ur:c...-ropO>_b-_""'""""11 _ _,_ .... --·12200 ~"":"~-"':!":."&."".!-:.~~-~ 
=:::::,. -- <OUftd 1np eoad1 1oro ..,. - ...........,. --1';001 nv._...., ____ _ ._,_,..,_ ____ .. _.,...,.,..100 

The Saratoga Shoe Depot 
"Where the Price of Fashion Fits" 

255 Delaware Ave 385 Broadway ~'Yail 
~ss;;s;439-497~;;ss.,;~ 

1 
_______ o_e_lm-ar_4_3_9_-2_2_6_2_s_a.ra.to..;g;..·a.5•8•4--1·1-42 _______ _. 

spq!lg. '· r L a Jl .. ,, 

~_o;a4:v~nc~- in t.h~ sc;holarship 
competition, a semifinalist must 
d.oc1U!11~I).-~,. l1igh,1 La~~d~mic per
form~J,we,, be:, rec_o,nm.ended by 
the high:schoO!'pririCipcii, confirm 

·-~1. , ' , 1 · ·J' '· • •1 H . I, 

q"u~~-',fy~ng t7st pe_rfor_rpa~ce on the 
scholarship aptitu~_e·: t¢st, and 
subrilit .inf~fmatiOrl·abollt school 
and;·: cqfTII!luJliiy. · adi'v~~ies, per
som~l interestS and go~ls. 

r~.7:·_·iiORBWeii.PiliZii .. :i:_l .,. tm ROUTES 85 AND 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD. SLINGERLANDS •. ~ :;: 

Rhonda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Newton of New 
Baltimore. 

,, 

GIANT 
' . ; 

INDOOR 

FLEA 
Market 
ToWil Squire 

Plaza 
]K-Mart Shopping Plaza] 

Route 9-W 

Glenmont, N.Y. 
OPEN 

Every Saturday & Sunday 9-5 

This Is the New J:.ocatlon of the 
\. ~~~_st G~enbusb__flea,Mar~et 

.. .. 
>t DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS WHERE LOWER * l FOR FABULOUS FOOD 439-5398 HOME OF PRICES AND HIGHER QUALITY ARE #1 439-9390 * 
~ DOUBLE COUPONS N y ' : 
,.. Every Tues. & Thurs:See Details in Store • • WHOLE 2 58 ! 
~ Coke & Diet Coke. Calleinfree or Diet Caffeinfree Coke STRIPS ............. ~........... • lb. ~ 
! · 21 iter ............ : ............................ :i~s_gg BOTTOM ROUND 1 98 * 
! Sanlilas Tortilla Chips 14 oz ........... Buy one for 1.79 ROASTS ! ,. . , . and get one FREE · ••• ; • • • • • • • • lb. ,. 
~ S~eet Cucu!"ber Chip 'Pickles 22 oz ........... 2/1.00 · 68 : 
,. Cams Dressmg a! I flavors, 10 oz ...................... 49 CHICKENS Cut up, quartered & split ...... , • lb. : 
t7 Far!"s _Mandarm Oranges 11 oz ................ 3/.89 Sirloin Steaks _. __ . _. __ . __ . _ .. _. __ . _ 2.981b. ~ 
,. Yes L1qu1d Laundry Detergent 54 oz .............. 2.49 * 
! Nabisco Chewy Chip Ahoy Chocolate Chip Cookies wEsTERN BEEF PRIME or CHOICE ,. 
! 18 oz ........................................... 1.79 Fores ___ . __ .. ___ .. . .. -_ ... ---- l.l!Hb. !· 
! _ D~IRY S!des ................ w~~~tED .. : ............. 1.29 lb. ~ 
,. Crowley Homogemzed Milk gallon ................ 1.79 Hmds .......................................... 1.49 lb. ,. 
! Crowley Apple Cider gallon ....................... 1.79 GROUND CHUCK . 1.28 lb. ! 
,. Dannon Yogurt all flavors, 8 oz ..................... 2/.99 10.Liis. • • • • ,. 
·~ _ FRO~EN FOOD . . GROUND ROUND o_R ~o.RE, •••• 1.58 lb. ! 
,. R!'!_er Valley Ha~doc~ F1llet16 oz ................. 219 28 lb; FREEZER PACKAGE • !1. 
! R1ver Valley On10n Rmgs 16 oz .................... .79 FREEZERWRAPPEDZ,..SAVINGsovERREG.PRICE ·-* 
,.·· PRODUCE '3lb.G<oundChuck 2lb.SiobBocon 5lb.ChuckP01tlH S4449! 
! California Lettuce ........................... , ....... 59 ~ ::. ~::'.~~!;." ~ ::: ~::.-::... :::: :;:,:':,·;._. ! 
[ · ~:~~loile · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · ~g !~· Garman Bologna .................................. 1.28 lb. ! 
,. R d S dl .... ·G· .. · · · .. · .. · · · · ............ · · · · .. :-

79 
lb- American Cheese.......... SAVE ON ........ 1.98 lb. ! 

,. e ee ess rapes .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Imported Ham ............. SCHOOL LUNCHESII ........ 2.28 lb. ,. 
! Green Seedless Grapes........................ .69 lb. Margerltta Hard Salami: ............................. 2.98 lb. ,. 
.................... ,._ ............................ ~o"-,"t""'i"!'~,1f;'\'"it!.lf1-'f,.lf;'!";t;'~;f•···· .......... t 
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i 
Town Qf Bethlehem~ Town Board 

:t second and fourth WednesdayS at 7:30 
p.m. Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Plarlning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.,' 
Town Hall, 445 De!aware Ave. ToWn 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays' at --7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m. Town Hall, Rt. 
85. 

STitEl. It 
pGTIG T CALENdA'n 

~ethlehem Archaeology Group, Pro
VIdes regular volunteers with excava..: 
tion and laboratory- experience at 
Tues~ay, Thursday and Saturday 
meet1ngs. Cal1439-4258 for more infor
mation. 

Bethlehem Senior Ct'tlzens, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town t-ia/1, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 P.m. T 

Events in Bethlehem and New .Scotland New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thurs-: 
days, New SCotland Pr.esbyterian 
Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

VIllage of Voorheesville, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and 

• fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Haii,29Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each. 
month; at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90.Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Boird of 
Education meets the first and third 
Mondays of each month at 8 p.m. at.the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voorheesville Board of EducatiOn 
meets second Monday of each month, 
7:30 p.m. at the district offices in the 
high school, Rt. 85A, Voorheesville. 

Bethlehem Landfill open at 8 p.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun
days and holidays. resident permit 
required; permits available at at town 
hall, Elm Ave. Park office and town 
garage, Elm Ave. East. 

New Scotland Landfill open 9 a.ni.-4 
p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit 
required, permits available 8t town 
hall. 

Bethlehem RQCycllng, town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans· flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metal and plastic foam removQd. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.-noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m., 
Saturday 8 a.m.-noon. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and SoUth Beth
lehem area. Bethlehem Reformed 
Church, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, call767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767-2977. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents ~nd their families, satellite 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

Project Equinox, Delmar Satellite 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tact confidential. By appointment, call 
434-8135. 

~~ . -----

Voter Registration: You may Vote in 
New York State if you Sre a U.S. citizen, 

-a resident of the county, city or village 
for 30 days preceding the election, and 
registered with county Board·of 
Elections. Mall registration fOrms can 
be obtained at town and village halls, 
from political parties, from the League 
of Women Voters and from boards of 
electron. The completed form must be 
received by your Board of Elections by 
the first Monday in· October. Infor
mation, Albany County Board of 
Elections, 445-7591. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
·through Friday, 1:00-4:30' p.m. Call 
439-2238. 

Assemblyman larry Lane's district, 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Tuesdays, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

LaLeche League of Delmar, meets one 
Thursday each month to share 
breast-feeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and bi-east-feeding 
information call 439-1774. 

American Legion, meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary service year 'round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in 
any emergency, 439-3578. 

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at the Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. Babysitti11g 
available. For information, call Kay 
Valentino at 439-9686. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.7Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

Jeffrey Mapes, son ofthe Mr. a·nd 
Mrs. Alan Mapes of Delmar, gets 
ready for winter by filling a bird 
feeder at the Five Rivers Envir
onm~ntal Center. The center is sel
ling bird seed to raise funds for 
Five Rivers Limited, a non-profit 
support group at the center. To 
obtain an order form call 457-
6092 before Oct. I 0. 

WEDNESDAY. 

OCTOBER 

Capital District Farmers' Market, Wed
nesdays through summer, First United 
Methodist Church, 421 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 3-6:30 p.m. Information, 
439-1450. 

Bethlehem Channel cablecasts: Sto.ry
telling with Dorothy Lovelock, 10:30 
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Genetal Electric Co. plastics plant Selkirk. 

'11 ·~ 
THEATER 

Play of the mo!lth, Informal reading of new script, The Egg, studio 
theatre, Empire State Plaza, Albany, Oct. 2, 7:30p.m. Free; infor
mation, 474-1199. 
Othello, staged by the National Shakespeare Company of Ne·w 
York City, Page Hall, downtown SUNY campus, Oct. 5, 8 p.m. Res
ervations, 442-3997, or at the door. 

MUSIC 
Abbey Simon, piano recital, first of 11 concerts in International 
Festival of Chamber Music series, Union College Merriorial 
Chapel, Schenect~dy, Oct. 2, 8p.m. Tickets, 382-7890 (week
days) or 372-3651 (evenings and weekends). 
Findlay Cockrell plays piano music by Scarlatti, ·each, Be9tho
ven. Debussy and Chopin, Oct. 2, 4 p.m:; and a Handel, Bach, 
Mendelssohri, Ravel and Uszt program Oct 8 and 9, 4 p.m., 
SUNY A Performing Arts Center, Recital Hall. 
Noon organ concert, Neil Keen and Mary Bon will continue their 
survey of music by J.S. Bach. St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 

·State St. .. Aibany, Oct 4. Free; information, 434·3502. 
"How Sweet It Was," Fifties musical with dancing. Proctor's 
Theatre, Schenectady, Oct. 2, 8 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 
Keri and Polly Tyrell, contemporary Christian performers fea
tured in "Northwind Night" at Eighth Step Collee House, 14 
Wi_ll~tt St.,.,Aibany, Oct. 5, 8.p.m. .. 
Jay Ungar,· Lyn Hardy an9 Molly Mason p6rtorm original and 
traditional children's tunes for Kid's Fare, Oct. 6, 2 p.m., Harms
nus Bleecker Center, Dove St., Albany. 
Norman Blake and The Rising Fawn Ensemble, presented by Old 
Songs, St. Mark's Community Center, At. 146, Guilderland Cen
ter, Oct. 7, 8 p.m. Tickets, 765-4193 or 438-3003. 
Cordier Ensemble, presenting concert of chamber music at Kig
gins Auditorium, Emma Willard School, Troy, Oct. 3, 8 p.m. 
Tickets, 274-4440. 
"Baroque Banquet," presented by Capitol Chamber Artists, feat
uring J.S. Bach's Brandenburg Concerto No.5, Page Hall, State 
University at Albany, Oct. 6, 3 p.m. Tickets, 489-0507. 

liANCE .-·- - . ---

"Cinderella," presented by The Berkshire Ballet, Palace Theater, 
Albany, Oct. 5, 8 p.m. Tickets, 783-2431. 

Albert Reid Dance Company, Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m., Meader Little 
Theatre, Russell Sage College, Troy. 

New Amsterdam Ballet, ensemble of ballet artists will showcase 
contemporary choreography, Springfield Symphony Hall, Oct. 
10,8 p.m. Tickets, 1-413-787-6600. 

ART 
"The Voyag~ of Life," series of allegorical paintings by Thomas 
Cole, Mun_son Williams Proctor Institute, Utica, Oct. 5 through 
Dec. 15. 
.contemporary Sculpture at Chesterwoocf,' exhibit displayed at 
summer estate of Daniel Chester French, sculptor of Lincoln 
Memorial, Chesterwood Museum, Stockbridge, Mass., through 
Oct. 31. Open daily 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
"Inner Light: The Shaker Legacy," black-and-white photographs 
by linda Butler, documenting Shaker vision, Albany Institute of 
History and Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, through Nov. 3. 
Alumni art show. College of Saint Rose, Picotte Gallery, 324 State 
St.. Albany, through· Oct 11. 
"The First Hundred Years of Forever: A Forest Preserve Centen
nial,'1 State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through Nov. 3. 
"From Plants to Paper," handmade paper by Helen M. Pettit, 
Rathbone Gallery, Junior College of Albany, 140 New Scotland 
Ave., through Oct. 11. 

Exhibit of Iroquois stone carvings by Joseph Jacobs, Schoharie 
Museum of the Iroquois Indian, off Rt. 30, north of Schoharie, 
through Oct. ap. Information, 295-8553. 
"Maine-ty Tin," exhibit of painted tinware produced during early 
1800's in Stevens Plains, Maine, Museum of Historical Society of 
Early American DecC?ration, 19 Dove St., Albany, throug~ Decem
ber. 
Exhibit of paintings by Tony Reinemann, The Albany Academy, 
through Oct. 4. 
;,A Wild West Show for the Great Northeast," exhibit of original 
silkscreens, lithographs and woodcuts bY A.C. Gorman and 
Doug West, Posters Plus Gallery, Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany, Oct. 
Sthrough Oct. ZT. 

GENERAL~~ ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal OpPortunity Employer 

a.m.; readings for the visually 
impaired, 4 to 7 p.m.; Astrology with 
Judith Longley, 7:30p.m. 

BC Board of Education, regular meet
ing at Educational Services Center, 7 
P·"1· 
Central Delmar Neighborhood Assn., 
meeting and nomination of officers, 
featuring updates on Kenwood Ave. 
sidewalks and Delaware Ave. Task 
Force recommendations, at Bethle
hem Public Library, 7:30p.m. Informa
tion, 439-1940. • 

Delmar Progress Club, creative arts 
group field trip, meet at parking lot of 
Bethlehem's Elm Avenue Park, 10a.m. 
Reservations, 439-5456. 

Bus Trip, to New York City, sponsored 
by Friends of. Bethlehem Public 
Library. Reservations, 439-3339. 

New Scotland Historical Assn., meet
ing with presentation by Charles Flan
nigan of Royal Welsh Fusilters, New 
Salem Schoolhouse, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant Ill, At. 9W, Glenmont, 7 
p.m. 

Bethlehem Business WOmen's Club 
meets first Wednesday of month, 
Albany Motor Inn, ~:. 9W, Albany, 6 
p.m. social hour. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
lodge, Rt. 144 Cedar Hill, 8 ·p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, first and third Wednes
days at Masonic Temple, Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 3· 
'r (l 

RCS Board of Education, special meet- J. 
ing to gain community input regarding·< 
strengths and needs of district, and 
background and characteristics new 
superintendent of schools should pos
sess, RCS Senior High School audito
rium, At. 9W, 8:30p.m . 

Electronic Music Concert and Work
shop, presented by Joel Chadabe of 
SUNY A, Bethiehem Public· Library, 
7:30p.m. Free; ~egistration, 439-9314. 

~ Back at T"""""""'s woman; 
presentation by Norman Cohen, au

: thor, psychotherapist and SUNY A 
teacher, at meeting of United Metho-· 
dist Women of First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 
noon. Child care available; infor
mation; 439-9976. 

Slingerlands Open House, at Slinger
lands Elementary School, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-3650. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Tae 
Kwon Do: Martial Arts the Korean Way, 
7 p.m.; Cooperative Extension Handi
vai1: Small Electrical Repairs, 7:30P.m. 

Overea.ters Anonymous, rneeting every , 
Thursday at First" United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., D~lmar, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY 

OCTOBER 

Farmers' Market, every Friday through: 
October, St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church, Delmar, 9 a."'!;-1 p.m.' ·· · "' 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, A : 
Children's Storytim9, 10:30 a.m.;· 
Reai George's Backroom, 7:36 p.m.; 
Jazz Notes with Walter Donnaruma, f} 
p.m. 

j. ...... ~ J'' + ~;~.... _,. 

Battle of the Banda, at Bethlehem Cen
tral, High School. Jnformation.-439-3650. , 

Pre-School _Films, Bethlehem Public·. 
Library, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 .p.m.· 
lnfqrmation, 439-9~14. L::; r:n~ 1 . ,.,_,.,.. :· 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for -former·· 
mental-patients and thGse with chronic . 
nervous symptoms.' First United Meth'-' 
odist, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 
Weekly at F;3g p:m: y A:'ci~m!l· · 
Elmwood Park Fire District, first Fri
days, North Bethlehem·firehouse, 307 
SchoOihouse.Rd., 7:30 p:m~- . ."·- '""": __ .. 
Free Legal Clinic, for Bethlehem senior. 
citizens, first Fridays, Bethl_eherri Tc)Wrli.' 
Hall, Delmar; 11·a.rri . .:1 p:m.'ApPOfnt.:. ' 1 

ment required, 439-4955. 
•· ... ...:H 1, 1q1.J rm;u,)>, .• l,· 

.o 

SAT~RDA~' '· 5· ~"""'~' 
OCTOBER. ·• _ '""" 

.-~"'' • • --1 · \ l;·,uu :.llidu' 

Tri-VIIIage Squares, dance with Totf.C· 
Vitotow -_as ·guest .CJalrer. Rt'fStatlniteeJ!\ 
Methodist ChurCh-; 428 KenWoodrJ!\VeQ'/1. 
Delmar, 8-:1'1 "p.'m:"lnformatianf31439-ih 
3~89. ~ .. ~ :'.1-!)l·'.ia::l l~ntl.art~ m9rl9ltl19f 
Bazaar and Auctlon;;all welcome; Fitsi::' 
United Methodist Church-: of Voor..,.~ 
heesville, Rt. 85A, 10 a.m. Donatipns.:: 
welcome, 861-5351. .\; 

"Adults Only" Hayride, leaving fl'o-ni 
First Reformed Church of Be~!;llehem, 
At. 9W, Selkirk, 6:30p.m. · 

"Better-Than Rummage" Sale,· 
Slingerlands Community Methodist 
Church, 1497 New Scotland Ad;, Slin
gerlands, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Jnfo_rmation, • 
439-1766. • 

Clarksville Dlnne.r, ro~st beef and ham, . 
·clarksville Community Church, Dela
ware Turnpike, Clarksville, $6.50 and 
$3.50 admission, servings tram· 4 p.m. 
Reservations, 768-2391.~ 

Light Bulb Sale, organized .bY Bethle- ~ 

hem lions Club tO raise funds for 
community. projects, door-to-door. 
Information, 4~9-3318. tr ~ -· 
Dinner and sale, at Bethlehem Grange, 
At. 396, Selkirk, servings from 4 p.m: 

• t 11 ~rCHANNEl · 
Spec1al On LWJ ·Ill 1 lS 17 

. • l . . ,., ··~ 

• The MacNeil Lehrer Newshour 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
• Zoo 2000 · 
Thursday, 8 p.rri. 
• South Africa Report 
Friday; 9:30p.m. 
• Agronsky and Company 
Saturday, 7:30p.m. 
• Masterpiece Theatre 
Sunday, 9 p.m. 
• The Ascent of Mail 
Monday, 10 p.m. 

'. 

• War: A Commentary by Gwynne Dyer , 
Tuesday, 9 p.m. :~ \ 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

OWENS/CORNING 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS ..... ~ .... 



lve Rivers Fall Festival, featuring 
u·ided nature walks, craftS, family 
ames and activities, refreshments and 
nvironmental displays, Five Rivers 
nvironmental Education Center, Game 
arm Ad., Delmar, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

nformation, 457-6092. 

arvest Ball, sponsored by Voorhees
ilia Fire Dept., featuring music by 5 
arat Gold, Voorheesville Firehouse, 
6 admission, 9 p.m.-1 a.m. Tickets, 
65-4647; 
rayer VIgil for Peace, St. Thomas 
hurch parking lot, all welcome, noon. 

nformation, 4~9-5976. 

SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 6 
outh Group Meeting, all teens wet.:. 
orne, First Reformed Church of 
ethlehem, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, 6-8 p.m. 

ew Scotland Road Races, 7-mile and 
12-mile, sponsored by Hudson Mohawk 

oad Runners Club, New Scotland 
own Park, Swift Rd., $3 and $4 regis

ration, 9:30 a.m. lnformS:iion, 765-
093. 
ew Scotland Democratic Club, clam 
ake and steak dinner, with music by 
ountry Casuals, Picard's Grove, 
oorheesville, $21 and $23 admission. 
ickets, 439-1511 or 768-2117. 

enesls Project, media Bible program 
or adults, Delmar Presbyterian Church, 
undays through Nov. 24, 9:15 a.m. 
eservations, 439-9252 or 439-6157. 

7 MONDAY . 
OCTOBER 

"etmar Progress Club, business meet
ng at Bethlehem Public Library, 10 
.m. 

lenmont Open House, Glenmont 
lementary School, 7 p.m. lnforma

ion,_439-3650. 

Immigrants: Dreamers of Dreams," 
cture.and book review, Bethlehem 
ublic~Library, 7 p.m. Information, 439-

31~.;T rftM · .JI"' Jt ,:' ~· JP· _. ... •••· 
oorheesvllle· PTSA, -·meeting-~~.and. 
or.k·sh:Op.ab6ut discipline,-· voorhees-. 

ille-Etementary·School, 7 p:m. . 

ethlehem Channel Cablecast, A 
hildren's Storytime, 10:30, a.m.;:£ 
ethlehem Police open house, 7 p.m. 

&lmiir-Kiw&nls, meet MOndays at the 
tarlite Lounge, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
:15-.p.m. ' 

1-Anon ·Group, support for relatives of 
lcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethle
em L:uthe_ran Church,166 Elm Ave., 
elinar, 8:3Q-9:30 _p.m. Information, 
39-4581.1. 

emple Chaj:Jter 5 RAM, first and third 
ondays, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

others Time Out, Christian support 
roup for_ motherS· of pre-schoolers, 
eets ·Mondays at Delmar Reformed 
hurC:h, 'DelaWa're Ave., Delmar, 1D-
1:30 a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

eltT.a·r ·community Orchestra, Beth
lehem, Tow_n ~all; weekly at 7:30p.m. 

TUESDAY 
' r--. ·- ' ' 

OCTOBER 

pen House, Hamagrael Elementary 
chool, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
650. . 

tgn Lan'guage Class, af Bethlehem 
ublic Library, .7 p.m. Information, 
39-9314. 

roject WILD Teacher Workshop, two
art environmental conservation pro-

i
rani open to teachers and youth lead.: 
rs, Five Rivers Environmental Educe
on Center, Gam'e Farm Rd., Delmar, 
~t. 8. and 9, 3:30-6 p.m. Registration, 

57-6092. . ' 

~
Self Defense for Women," program 
resenfed-·by ·Kate Willyard, White 
rcigon Kung Fu instructor, Bethlehem 

fublic- Library, 7 p.m. Free; informs
ion, 439-9314. 

GENESIS-TRAVEL INC. 
Tollgate Center • 1565_New Scottond Rd. 

Slingerlands, New York 12159 

•439-0773 
. complete travel arrangements 

Personal, Prolesslonoi and Experienced 
Travel Consulting 

Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center staff naturalist 
Nancy Payne holds Archimedes, a 
barred owl who resides at the 
center. Archimedes and other wild 
life will be at the-Five Rivers Fall 
Festival on Saturday, Oct. S. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Dean 
Davis's Snakes of the World,10:30 a.m. 
and 7:30p.m. 

Opening Celebration, new outdoor fit
ness trail at Good Samaritan Nursing 
Home, honoring Boy Scout Troop 72 
and Northeastern Branch 8036, 3:30 
p.m. 

Blood Pressure Clinic, sponsored by 
New Scotland Kiwanis and American 
Red Cross, United Methodist Church, 
Maple Ave., Voorheesville, 9-11 a.m. 
and 7-9 p.m. Free; information, 462-
7461, eXt. 285. 

Sllngerlandt Crafty Companions, se
cond Tuesday of each month, Delmar 
Reformed Church, 7:30 p.m. 

Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Inn, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire District, second. 
T~~sday_ at Slingerlands Fire House, 8 
p.m. 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starfite Inn, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 

OCTOBER 9 
VIllage Stage, all welcome at monthly 
membership meeting, featuring char
acter development workshop led by 
Michael Hume, actor, director and 
Skidmore College professor, Bethle
hem Central High School auditorium, 
7:30p.m. 

Albany Area Retlrecjl Teachers Assn., 
meeting and lecture by Richard Gold
man, Bethlehem Public Library, 12:30 
p.m. 

Second Mllers, association of Tri
Village retirees, meeting with Bethle
hem Town Supervisor J. Robert Hen
·drick Jr. speaking about"''State of the 
Town," First United Methodist Church,. 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, noon. Reser
vations, 439-4459. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Stories 
with Iris Bartkowski, 10:30 a.m.; Read
ings for the Visually Impaired, 4-7 p.m.; 
Astrology with Judith Longley, 7:30 
p.m. 

Half Moon Button Club, meeting with 
Mrs. Stuart Banta speaking about cel
luloid, Bethlehem Public Library, 
noon. Information, 872-Q068. 

Women of St. Thomas Church, dinner 
meeting, sponsored by Altar Rosary 
Society, St. Thomas the Apostle 
School, 7:30 p.m." Reservations, 439-
3888. . 

Public Hearings, before Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals, on application of 
JamesJ. Berry, 4 McMillen Pl., Delmar, 
for side yard variance to permit con
struction of chimney, 8 p.m.; on appli
cation of HMC Associates for variance 
to allow 15 less parking spaces than 
required at office building, Delaware 
Ave. and Normanskill Blvd., Delmar, 
8:15p.m. 

Red Men, second Wednesday, St. Ste
phen's Church, Elsmere, 7:30p.m. 

New Scotland De'mocratlc Social Club, 
all welcome, meets second Wednes
days at Meads Corners, Rt. 32, 8 p.m. 

B~thlehem Elks Auxiliary, meets at 
lodge, Rt. 144, Cedar Hill, second 
Wednesday of month. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays, Voor
heesville Post Office, 8 p.m. 

VEEDER RD. GUILDERLAND o PATRICIA L. BECKER, PHOTOG. 

Receive 1 FREE 5x7 with appointments 
made before Oct. 30th 

McDonald's® 
CORNER 

.A{\ 
. McDonald"$ 

I I. 

Happy SAFE Halloween!!! 

October is THE month at McDonald's®. We have 
some specials going on and here are just a few. 

9/27- 10/6 99¢ Big Mac® Sandwich special. 

10/4 - 11/3 McDonalds's Fast Macs® cars. 
Collect all four, great for stocking stutters. 

10/11 - 10/31 Pumpkin Happy· Meal®. Three 
different faces. Great for trick or treating. 

35¢ from every Pumpkin.Happy Meal® sold will be 
donated, to the Albany Ronald McDonald® House . 
Stop in and enter to win our30 inch Pumpkin Doll. 
Drawing will be October 31, 1985. No purchase 
necessary. 
So stop in and join our October Fun. 

Look for More 
lri November! 

Your good neighbors, 
Dan and Andrea Formica 

• 

Capital District Farmers' Market, Wed
nesdays through summer, First United 
Methodist Church, 421 Kenwood Ave., 

. Delmar, 3-6:30 p.m. Information, 439-
1450. 

THURSDAY 

OCTOBER 10 
Autumn Star Watch, sponsored by 
Albany Area Amateur Astronomers 
and Five Rivers Environmental Educa
tion Center, Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 6 
p.m. Free; information, 457-6092. 

Bethlehem Cha nne I Cablecast, T ae 
Kwon Do: Martial Arts the Korean Way, 
7 p.m.; Cooperative Extension: Deco
rating with Sheets, 7:30p.m. 

BirdSeed Sate, sponsored bY Five Riv
ers Limited, a non-profit organization 
that supports Five Rivers Environmen
tal Education Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar. Information, 457-6092. 

Outdoor Nature Walk, for pre
schoolers and toddlers, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 10 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. 
Information, 439-9314. 

Fire Prevention Week, featuring dis
play of fire fighting apparatus and fire 
fighting information, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Volunteer Fire Officers 
Assn., Delaware Plaza, 7-9 p.m. 

Open Houte, Bethlehem. Middle 
School, grade 6, 7:30 p.ril. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thurs
days, New Scotland Presbyterian 

·Church, Rt. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem SenlorCitlzent, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, meet
ing with Floyd Brewer presenting pro
gram entitled "The Riches of Bethle
hem's Past," Bethlehem Public Library, 
7.:-80 p.m. Information, 439-4258. 

New Scotland Democratic Social Club, 
second Thursday, 6 p.m. 

Delmar Fire Dept. Ladles Auxiliary, 
regular meeting second Thursday of 
every month except August, at the fire 
house, 6 p.m. 

Bethlehem Memorial V.F.W. Post 3185, 
meets second Thursday of each 
month, post rooms, 404 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. Information, 439-9836. 

Elsmere Fire Company, meets second 
Tuesday of each month at the fire 
house, Poplar br., Elsmere, 6 p.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

FRIDAY 

OCTOBER 11 
Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, A 
Children's Storytime, 10:30 a.m.; Real 
George's Back room, 7:30p.m.; Sarge 
Blotto's Hotseat, 8 p.m. 

Sunshine Senior Citizens, autumn bus 
trip to Catskills, leaving from First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 7 a.m. 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms. First United Meth
odist, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 
Weekly at 12:30 p.m.-
Farmers' Market, every Friday through 
October, St. Thomas the Apostle 
Church, Delmar, 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 12 
Youth Paper-Drive, So. Bethlehem Uni
ted Methodist Church, Willowbroo~ 
Ave., So. Bethlehem. 

Delfnar Progress Club, afternoon at 
Mount Lenox, pertormance at Edith 
Wharton residence followed by tea 
with cast. Reservations, 439-4556. 

Voter Registration, for residents of 
ToWn of Bethlehem, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 1-9 
p.m. Information, 439-4_955. 

I ~ terns ~lub' ('~ 
Rt. 9W & Southern Blvd .. Albany, NY 12209 

Beginner Instructional League 
Sundays 6-8 p.m. 

$9.00 for 2 hours play • $30.00 for 4 consecutive Sundays 
Racquets & balls provided 

Oct. 2 
Oct. 3 

pet. 4 

Oct. 10 

Oct. 14 

Starts October 6, 1985 
Reserve a spot by calling 436-0838 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR VAN 

call 439-5770. 9-11 a.m. 

Senior citizen bOwling at Del Lane5, 9:30a.m. 
Senior citizen.business meeting, Bethlehem Hall, . 
12:30 p.m. · 
Free legal clinic, Bethlehem Town Hall, 11 a.m.-
1 p.m. Appointment required, 439-4955. 
Silver screen movie for senior citizens, Bethle· 
hem Town hall, 1 p.m. Free. 
Senior van shopping trip to -Delaware Plaza, 
Reservations required. 

ct,~lbaRis BHXIFSB 
We're more than a bank. 

Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
or.he~ convenient offices throughqut New York State Member FSLIC 



l 

-· 

AREA EvENTs· & OccAsioNs 
all welcome, Colonie Athletic Club, 
636 Albany Shaker Rd., Colonie, Oct. 
4-6. Information, 489-7825. 

Music Lecture, entitjed "Bach and the 
-...--...._Multifaceted Age qJ the Baroque," 

State University at Affany, 8 p.m. Free; · 
inforrTiatfon, 442-3995. Events in Nearby Areas 

. - ' 
WEDNESDAY 

OCTOBER 2 
Epilepsy Assn. of Capital District, 
support group for families affected by 
epilepsy, Dr. John Swann of Delmar 
will speak about "The· Neuron and 
Epilepsy: Why Seizures Happen," 

·Center for Independent Living, 22 
Colvin Ave., A[bany, 7:30 p.m. 
!~formation, 439-8085. 

Open House, for Collflge of Saint Rose 
.¢tivisions of graduate continuing 
.stUdies, Western Ave., Albany, 7-8:30 
· ~.m. Free; information, 454-5144. 

Information Session, for Empire State 
College,- SUNY, at 155 Washington 
AVe., Albany, 5:30 p.m. Information, 
;447-6746. 

Hypertension Treatment Vldeocon
ference, for area physicians, spon
sored by E.R. Squibb and Sons Inc., 
Jeremy's Inn, 500 Northern Blvd., 
Albany, 9:30 a.m. Information, 921-
.4261. . 

flu Immunization Clinic, part of 
Harvest Health Day at Senior Service 
Center, 25 Delaware Ave., Albany, 
$3;50 registration, 1-3:30 p.m.; blood 
pressure screening, 9:3D-t1:30 a.m.; 
luncheon, 11:30 a.m. Information, 
465-3325. 

"America as a'n Emerging .Nation," 
reading and discussion series, session 
about John Adams led by Bruce Miroff 
of SUNY A, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 2 p.m. R~gistration, 
449-3380. 

National Foundation for IleitiS and 

Colitis, area chapter of support group 
meeting -at St. ·Peter's Hospit!'ll; New 
Scotland Ave., Albany, 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Information, 458-2517. 

History Lecture, presented by Stanley 
Payne, professor of modern European 
History at· University of Wisconsin, 
Union College, Schenectady, 11:30 
a.m. Free; information, 370-6101. 

LiteratUre Wor~shop, Mary Anne 
Devane will present images of Irish 
women in literature, Colonie Town 
~ibrary, 629 Albany-Shaker Rd., $25 
fee, six Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m. Registra
tion, 457-3907. 

AIDS Support Group, luncheon for 
persons with AIDS and AIDS Related 

. Complex, 332 Hudson Ave., Albany, 
every Wednesday, noon. Reservations, 
434-4686. 

Farmers Market, sponsored by state 
Dept. of Agriculture and Markets, out
doors, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Free. 

Ebony Fashion Show, fall and winter 
fashions for men and women will be 
presented at Empire State Plaza con
vention center, Albany, $16, $18 and 
$25 admission, 8-11 p.m .. information,. 

.473-1190. 

THURSDAY 

OCTOBER. 3 
Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help support group for parents of 
substance abuser, meet every Thurs
day at Capital District Psychiatric Cen
ter, 75 New Scotland Ave., Albany, 7:30 

BEEF-BAR-B-QUE 
. By BROOKS of ONEONTA 

Home Baked Pies - Salad Bar- More 
Saturday, Oct. 5 3-6 p.m. 

Eat in or take· out, continuous serving 
Adults $6.00 ChildrE!n under 12.$3.00 

NEW SALEM REFORMED CHURCH 
Rt 85 · New Salem 

• Bethlehem Community 
Church 

201 Elm Ave. 439-3135 

:J. ·;:n' An Interdenominati~nal church for th~ . 
~. .Bethlehem Community, Delmar, N.Y. 

James P. Hale - Minister 
Dan Matthew - Coordinator of Youth Ministries 

I .NEW SUNDAY HOURS: 
' 9:15 a.m. - Morning Worship Service ' 

10:45 a.m. -Sunday School 
6:30p.m. - Evening Fellowship 

. 

FIVE RIVERS LIMITED 

BIRD SEED ORDER FORM 
Send immmediately to: 

~~-Five Rivers Center 
Game Farm Rd. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

. . ·- -~~- ~ 
. --·· . ';. --. 

Item· Size Price Total 
B. Oil Sunflower 25 lb. 7.80 ---

401b. 12.25 ---Special Wild Bird Mix 20 lb. 5.80 ---. 40 lb. 11.35 ~ 

Premium Wild Bird Mix 20 lb. 
---7.30 ---

40 lb. 13.90 ---Cracked Corn 25 lb. 5.50 ---Safflower Seed 10 lb. 5.35 ---Niger Seed 10 lb. 10.55 ---
Sunflower Hearts 10 lb. 6.15 
Suet Cakes 28 oz. 3.55 

. . 
---

Make check payable to Five Rivers I Limited. 
Name. __ 

Address Phone 
City Zip 

PICK UP SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 10:00 to 2:00p.m. 

...., 

I 

p.m. lnformatton, 465-2441. 

Christian Fellowship Meeting, nOnde
nominational chapel service, all wel
come, Empire State Plaza, meeting 
room 5, Albany, noon-1 p.m. Free; 
information, 474-9124. 

Lunch with the Arts Series, lecture 
entitled "White Nights for a Drab 
Society: A Tale of Russia" will be· pres
ented by Rosemarie Manory, College 
of Saint Rose, Picotte Hall, 324 State 
St., Albany, 12:15 p.m. Information, 
454-5102. 

Stress Management Seminar for 
Women, entitled "The High Price Of 
Sugar and Spice," sponsored by Mercy 
Health and Education Corp., Ameri
cana Inn. Registration, 454-1173 . 

NYS Nurses Assn., Capital District 
chapter, dinner and meeting at Cen·- ·1 

tury House, Albany-Saratoga Rd., 
Cohoes, 6 p.m. Reservations, 272-
5000. 

Investment Lecture, sponsored by 
Albany office of Paine Webber Inc., 
Turf Inn, Wolf Rd., 7 p.m. Free; reserva
tions, 459-6861. 

Processing. Historical Manuscripts, 
slides and lecture, Albany Institute of 
History and Art, 125 Washington Ave., 
1Z:'10p.m. Free; information, 463-4478. 

Farmers Market, downtown Pine 
·Street, Albany, every Thursday, 11:30 

a.m. Information, 732.;.2991. 

SHARE, support group for parents 
who have experienced death of new
born, miscarriage or stillbii-th, meets 
first Thursdays at St. Peter's Hospital, 
board room, 315 So. Manning Blvd., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. InformatiOn, 454-
1602. 

Lehigh Alumni Club, fall dinner meet
ing at Turf Tavern, 40-42 Mohawk Ave., 
Scotia, 6:30p.m. Information, 1-215-
861-3170. 

FRIDAY 

OCTOBER 4 
First Friday Club of Albany, Rev. Ran
dall Patterson will celebrate Mass at 
first meeting of fall season: all Catholic 
men of Albany Diocese welcome, lun
cheon at Best Western Inn Town Hotel, 
300 Broadway, Albany. Information, 
459-3483. 

Estate Planners' Day, with David Carl
so·n of Arthur Anderson and Co. speak
ing about federal taX law Q_hanges and 
estate planning strategies, Siena Col
lege, Loudonville, 12:55 p.m. Registra
tion,-447-3745. 

Health, Beauty and Recreation Show, 

r =~----------, 
1 

Stephen Hallljlton will star as 
, Christy Mahon in Capital Reper· 
tory Company's production of 
The Playboy of the Western 
·World, running from Oct. 12 
through Nov. 10 at the Market 
Theatre, A~ban-y. · ~ 

SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 5 
Basketball Clinic, for girls and boys, . 
ages 9 to 17, at Otto Oldsmobile
Cadillac lnQ., 1730 Central Ave., Colo
nie, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Information, 
869-5000. 

Science Festival, featuring· programS 
about endangered species, Rensselaer 
County Junior Museum, 106th St. and 
5th Ave., North Troy,'2and 4 p.m. $2.50 
registration, 235-2120. 

Parade and Festival, fea.tu!ing hay;,; 
rides, arts, crafts and more, City oz 
H1.,1dson. lnfo!mat,ion, 828-33,69: ( \ --; 
Apple Festival, featuring b_akihg com~ 
petition and entertainment,.. ~sppn-:; 
so red by Stuyvesant' _Plaza Merchants· 
Assn., Stuyvesant Ptaza, Albany, 1Q 'I 
a.m.-5 p.m. Information 482-8995. 

NABA Dinner Darice, to benefit ·Nor
theastern Association of the Bliild at 
Albany Inc., with Nancy Cozean, Liz 
Bishop an'd Marci Elliot as chairmen, 
rotunda of State Education Dept. 
Building, Washington Ave., ,Albany, 7 
p.m. Reservations, 463-1211. 

Fall Fali and Square Dance, at Grace 
United Methodist Church, ~6 Hillcrest 
Dr., Ravena, fair, 11 a.m.; dinner, 5 and 
6:30p.m.; dance, 8:30 p.m. 

Family Day Festival, hosted by Parsons 

Church t_?. -~. _t,~"~~~~~~ 
Home of Glenmont Day Care & Pre School 

Ucensed ~by · N. Y.S. Dept; Social Services. Featuring 
introduction of phonetical reading, math, science, art, and 
music. Presently accepting applications for; Blnfants Bwks.-1:-11 
years, IO·toddlers 1\tt- 3years, 14 F\-e Schoolers J.Syears. Fees 
are $75.00, $65.00, $55.00 respectively. 

Carol Me Kenzie, Director 
Corner of Kenwood Avenue and the Delmar By-Pass) 

Box 280-A Glenmont, New York 12077 Office 439-4314 -,·-·•"" 

~-1-1 - I - 11111!11- I COUPON I - I - I - 1-1 - I ~. 

; FREE ; 
- I 
1 Norman Rockwell Print i· 
r; Completely framed a $15.00 value g 
~ with any purchase of $30 or more ~ 
8 ~ 
I Wide selection of prints to choose from 

1
-

- Today through October 12, /985'with this coupon _ 

! South Street Framers and Gallery ! · 
I . 231 DELAWARE AVE .. DELMAR . I 
i[-~ MON.-FRL 10-6. THURS. 10-8. SAT. 10-.5 ie,l?;S"',I-

439-5579 -- - I 
~-~-·-~-~-·-~-1-l-1-l-1-1-l-. 

-Chlld and Family Center's Minority 
Adoption Board, Carver Community 
Center, Schenectady, 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Reservations, 438-4571. 

Olympics tor Easter sealS~ SP6iiso_r~ 
by Stroh's, E and 0 ae-verage's and 
WQBK, Corning Pres~rve, Albclny, 
$100 team entry fee, 11 a.m. Registra
tion, 434-4103. 

Social History Tour, sponsored· by 
Schuy)er Mansion Slate Historic;: Site, 
Ten Br6ec-k-.,Mansion, Crailo State His
toric Site and Hi-sJoi'ic Cherry_ Hill, 9:30 
a.m. Registration, 4S4~1. 

Science Festival, featurin'Q'"i:heme. of 
environmental_. awareness. Rensse a ~ 

County Junior Museum, 106th St. and 
5th- Ave., North Troy, Oct. 5 and 6, 2 
and 4 p.m. RegistratiOn, 235-2120. 

·American Red_ .~i~.s~. ___ lnstr.~;~,~.t~rs 
Seminar, for cardio-Pulmonary resUs
citation and first ald·inStructors, C6t:a:
nie Community Ce_nter,' B:3o · a:m.--4 
p.m. InformatiOn, -462-7461: .t' -· •IJP 

. -
SUNDAY,eJ ···e ·- ,.,"' 

m • 

OCTOBER:-~t-. I •.. .0.-t•b$' 
,. .• l:P< .. oltJc .. _,(l 'l:(l t~--1~> -· 

Coifi and Stainp"'sh·ow:~spOri;:;oied·bY 
CaPital Distfict-:Coin 'DealerS ASSr'l':'! 
Polish Coniriilinit/ Cente(:was'htrig
-ton .Ave. Ext., -Albany, 1.1. 8.m· ..... s.p.n1: 
Information, 346-2584: ,h.;;-"n!IA bn!l 

Mended Hearts, ··Ch8.Pt8r 13,11 SUppOrt 
group for h'eart 'diS83Sei p_atlEiil_iS~an~. 
their families· meeting Bf 1A1bany P 
cai·Center~·C;1 'din'hin'g ~r00ni, ·Albany, 
2 J:fm. ~-·t..-~.- ,-1~ 1'. 1;. r .t t;·. ~r.-, . 

Scottish CountrYhS'08ncfri~f;~ soci81 
d6ncing to·-tr'c:tditional ScOttiSh: mi.J.sic? 
Unitarian ·chUrch: '405' waShingtOn 
Ave., Albariy, 7:3(P'p;m: lnfOrmatioil, 
372-9170.:.. ; .. J•>·"f~· io .• ~~~• f!'~.J·.'l~'fl" 

Open House, for high SChOof stu-dents 
interested iri h'ealth. sCien·Ce--!Care·er, 
Albany College of Pharm'acy,- 106-r.:iew 
~cotland P:.Ve., 1 :30-4" p.m: lilfor"nlation7 
445-72:11.:1·, .. ,0 r ·1{- :'lo•\'&M &'\'.~J,I'I.tlO t(·~w 

S.J. Willis Stamp Sho~_t!nd ~~Je,-meet: 
ing room 6, Empire -·state- Plaza, 
Albany, 11._a.m .. -4·p:m. f.ree·:;-;0·-.~;;;,-;<"-.,'\ 'J~~-,":!'":1' ~ .....- --
Nature Walk,'at lisha Kill Natural Area 
Preserve,· Niskayuna~mE~;et .... atJ:lpt'en
ctale Roadeoirance .. J':io'ilJtl~uii&.ma.:. 
tion, 371-0831. 

n' MOI'iii:!A( dl~:,~. _uoH eld 
"•.l · it ,;[JI,.•Ii~!1;) '.! 

· .· · OCTOBERk""3 ''"~'-,' ost 
,._;...,,' 

i~ '• .~ -1 • •'o-, -_,ntry..,_"") 
Rummage. Sale, First Congregational 

·Church, 405 Quail St., Albany, Oct. 7~ 1 
7-9 p.m; Oct. 8, 9:30a.m.-3:30p.m. arid 
7-9 p.m. ' n•·""' 
Folkllfe Documentation w&kshop, 
Federation of Historical Services, 169 
Second St., Troy, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m·. $10 
and $15 registration, 273-340q. ; ... · 

Pontypool Painting Workshop,_ floral 
painting with wax, HistoriC's! SOciety of) 
Early American Decoration~ Inc., 19 
Dove St., Arbany, Oct"7:11, 9 a:m.-4 
p.m. $120 registration; 462-1676.~ \ 

··~ Panel Discussion; about'minority bus-
iness, all welcome,~ ~pOnsofed byj 
Albany-Colo.ni~ ChamberJ of.\~om.;.. 
merce Minority ~uS:iness ·council,) 
Albany Public Library, 7-9 p.m. 

~·tJ .. -'1;__..• 
Hawk Street FarRiers. Market, loi::ated_.f 
across froril.Sta_te Capitol,~every Mon-\ 
day, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Information,} 
732-2991. -H~; \.l, ~ • • V 

TUESDAY ·-s-; 
.OCTOBER --

\ 

- ~, I 
Safe Place, support group for families 
and friends .of .suici~e 'Victims,~ l)leets,. 
second and fourth Tuesdays at The 
Sa'maritans,· 200 Central Ave., Albany, 
7:3D-10 p.m. Information, 463-2323. ·~ 

Sweet Adellnes Concert, Convention J 

Center, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 1 

7130-10130 p.m. Free. J 
, •. •fl "J~/~~ : 

TAK-E THE .. 
PSAT 

with. 

Confi.def.!c~"'::;; 
One night intensive·~ 

PSAT Seminar ·." 
. ' '\ ' ~ ~· -·c~ ••· ~ 

Date: Monday, Oct..7 1985 
Time: 6 p.m.' - 8:3o p~m·.; 
Location: Albany ... Thruway. 

House.;; .(; 
Cost: $25.00 

439-2412 
475-2905 

Abels"n's C"lleglate TeSt Prep. 
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Needlecrafts Workshop, ted by Ruth 
Solomon and Dorothy Heffernan, 
Albany Public "library, 161 Washington 
Ave., 1 Q-11 :30 a.m. Information, 
449-3380. 

Boote; Review, Dr. David Axelrod, 
commissioner of state Dept. of Health, 
wit review Eugene Debs Robin'~ Mat· 
ters of Life and Death: Risks vs. Benef· 
its, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave.; noon. Information, 
44S•-3380. 

L/11 Marleen, film with English cap
tions, Albany Public Library, 161" 
Washington Ave., 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 449-3380. 

Study Skills WorkshoP, featuring con
Sideration of memory power, Junior 
College of Albany, 140 New Scotland 
Ave., 5 p.m. $3 registration, 445-1717. 

Farmers Market, parking. area of St. 
Vinc~nt DePaul Church, Albany, 11 
a.m. 

Lecture, about stairled c'ass, Pres
ented by Donald Saniich, Greene 
County Historical Society, Bronck 
House Museum, Coxsackie, 7:30...9:30 
p.m. Registration, 943-5965. 

Women's Day of Retreat, Reflection 
and Renewal, featuring conferences, 
celebration of .Mass and luncheon, 
coordinated by Rev. Harry Flynn and 
Rev. J. Patrick Ryan, St. Ambrose 
Church, 347 Old Loudon Ad., Latham, 
9:45. a.m. $10 reservB.tions, 785-1351. 

Stress Management Program, to be 
presented at St. Mary's Hospital, 1300 
Massachusetts Ave., Troy, 7 p.m. 
Information_, 272-5000. · 

American Assn. of Medical Assistants, 
ri1eetil!g with David 'vigoda sp_eaking 
about "Financial Planning: Security in 
a Changing World," Samaritan Hospi
tal, conference room 4, Troy, 8 p.m. 

Wal·t Disney's Magic Kingdom on Ice, 
featJring Linda Fratianne, Glens Falls 
Civi.::; Center,_ Oct. 8-13. 

_ ... ;~~~~:~::.~ '9 
·"IT"·'... ,, '" ..... 

f ., • 

Gommunlty ~F.orum, ·entitled ."Afforda
ble .'-lousing""1n Atbany·'COUrlty:- The 
Crisis and· th_e Challenge," ,d_iscusSion 
led by William Emicke:~NYRdirector of 
housinQ·, Capital -oistrict Psych.iatric 
Cen-ter auditorium, New Scotland Ave., 
Atbariy, $3' registration, 8:30 a.m. 
Information, 489-4791. 
'"" Women's Press Club of NYS Inc., 

dinner m~eting wit_h Mary Stoll, editor 
of _NeW York Alive, as guest speaker, La 
·P8tisserie' II, 450. St8te St., Schenec
t8dy;'6 p,.m:'ReS_ervatiorls by Oct. 7, 
457-7463.'''" 

~ilia· It alia 
Ristorante 

" ~;Rt.' 85 :·Slingerlands 

NOW OPEN 
. ;; . sfJNciifYS! 

"3 -· 9 p.m. 
•. __ Closed. Mon. 
,./"-.~ '+ . . 

'!l . 

tr~ """"'· -""""" 
''" .,··· ·~·· ~ ... -•. ·-. . 

..... :,. . - . ,' . 
···869-3408' ~.:r· .)""1811 Western Ave. 
' j·• Between NorthwaY & Rt. 155 

EARLY DINNER 
··- ··s·P.ECIAL'S 
• Mon.lSat. 4:30-&:oo, Sun. 4-5:30 

...... i~ ? j" 
Mussels Fra ·Diavalo 

over linguirii c ....... $5.95 
Broiled. Boston Scrodo. $6.95 
Chicken· Milanese':-::·:. $6.95 
Chicken Parmesan 

;vith linguini · •• :·>:...' . ... $6.95 
' Fried Sca.llops.'-' .. 1 . .'~·:. $7,95 

Te11derloln Kabob .. ,,, $7.95 
scallops & c;rab Le"gs_ • 
·cass~rOie::' ... .-: : . . i.( .. $8.95 

Reg\ilar·Cut ·~~o.r f'{ 

Prime Rib'!,),:,, , , , $9.95 
Comes with HOuse Salad, 

Vegetable & Potato 
~~ I ~&o~ .. ,P $"'!. 

Ribs while they last Thurs. & Sat. 
GU~~-C\~ 

,,_ :>P~CtAt,•PRIVA:TE. IJOOM .. 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 

'-~-~·--'--·.··· 
Open for Lunch 

Mon. - Fri. 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

FRENCH 
RESTAURANT 

Serving Dinner 5 to 10 p.m. 
Closed Sun. and Mon. 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 3 miles south of Thruway Exit 23 

463-5130 
we gladly bill businesses 

RESTAURANT 
Route 9W 

West Coxsackie, N.Y. 

Lunch.and Dinner 
11:30- 9:30p.m. 

Tuesday ~ Sunday 

For Recorded Menu Speci 1s 
Call: 731-8153 

Tool's Restaurant has always· 
been known for its excellent 
dining, now we are proud to 
extend our excellence' to our 
catering service. We ·offer a large 
variety of main entrees and meat 
platters,. depending upon your 
needs, at a very reasonable price. 
Also if you would like to entertain a . 
dinner party, we are capable of 
seating up to 20 people. 

·~~-, 
f} 

238 o.!laware Ave. 

RESTAURANT Delmar 
439-91ll 

Home-style cooking at 7 a.m.79 p.m. 
.attractiue family prices EverYday_ 

Chef Don Williams & his staff 
invite you to sample some oft he .finest cuisine in the area at -

THE ALL NEW 
SIDEWHEELER SUNDAY 

BUFFET 
12:00-7:00 p.m. 

at the Albany Motor Inn 
Start your Sunday meal off with: 

Chinese Pepper Steak · 
Broccoli Quiche 

Lasagna 
Baked Sole w I seafood stuffing 

Barbequed Chicken 
Roast Leg of Lamb 

Roast Turkey . 
Pl~s: Soup • Salad Bar • Desserts • Fr1:1it Trays 

ALL,,NEW 

_.~idewlleeJer RESTAURANT 
' . 'I • 'ilt the Albany Motor Inn 

Route 9W, Glenmont, NY 

RESER VA T!ONS ACCEPTED 465-8811 

SS6 Delawal"!' Avenue 

Albany N.Y. 436-7469 

NOW FEATURING tHE 

S4.95 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 

Your choice of, , , 

Baked. Scrod Chic_ken Parmigiani 
Veal Sorrento 
Shrimp Marinara 

Ravioli w /meat balls 
Baked Ziti 

All Of the above 'tnclude: Soup, spaghetti or ziti 

Shrimp Cocktail .............. $2.95 
Y, Carafe of House Wine ...... $1.95 
Manhattans or Martinis ....... $1.50 

RESERVATIONS ARE ACCEPTED BUT NOT REQUIRED 

E;ar!v Bird 3-5 daily . 

TAKE OUT 

8 CUT 
CHEESE ........... 4.00 ANCHOVIES 5.10 
SAUSAGE .......... 4.80 MEATBALLS 5.10 
PEPPERONI ........ 4.80 HAMBURGER .. , ... 5.10 
MUSHROOMS .. , ... 4.80 · ONION .......... , .. 4.30 
PEPPERS .......... 4.80 EXTRA CHEESE .... 5.10 
BACON"': ........ • ... 5.10 EXTRA SAUCE ..... 4.50 

"The Works" (Sausage or Pepperoni, _ 
Mushrooms & Peppers) ...... , , , , , , , , ......... ,,, '· ... 6.10 

Brockley's 
4 Corners, Delmar 

Mon.-Thurs. & 
Sat. 11-12:30 
Fri. 1 H :30 a.m. 

439-9810 

9-o1HERS FA4f.· 
. ";, ~ RESTAURANT rq J-

NOW 
SERVING 

BREAKFAST 
DAILY 

NOW 
SERVING 

BREAKFAST 
DAILY 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS! 
Wednesday night 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER $3~99 

(includes salad, roll & butter) 

Thursday night 
ITALIAN NIGHT 

Spaghetti & meatballs, saiad, roll & butter $3 99 Choice of dessert {spumoni ice cream o~ canoli) • 

Friday - ALL D~Y 
FISH FRY SPECIAL 

BUY 2 GET 3RD FREE! 
(includes pickle & chips) 

, Sunday Breakfast served unti/1:00 p.m. 
r---.--SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY---~ 

Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-11:30 a.m. • Sun. 7 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 
• Eggs any style • Blueberry & Strawberry . 
a 3 egg Omelettes Pancakes 
• ·Morning sandwiches • French Toast 
• Corned beef hash & eggs AND MUCH MORE!! 

7-10 
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Look for our colorful flyer in your 
newspaper; in your majl or pick up 
your FREE copy at Grand Union 
this week.(while supply lasts). 

It's packed with hundreds of Red Dot Specials! 

· Gov't Grode 'A'. 

Fresh Marval Turkey 
~·oto 89Ca 

14lbs.lb. W 

Sweet luscious 

Flame To9Grapes .· 4 c 
Lb. e · 

. 
U.S.D.A. Choice • Boneless Beef 

- Top Round Roast 
Sirloin Tip Also' 158 

or Rump IRo~b~J . e 
. 
THE BUTCHER BLOCK 

.------------'-------, ~----------------------- .. ' 

Regular - Cut or French Style Green Beans, 
Peas or Whole Kernel or Cream Style 

Libby's Sweet Corn 

31s-oz.99Ca 
.cans W 

I I 
I I ,, 
11725) Grand Union - Chilled I, -

!. Fr~~hl9 ~-ice .. ';,.· . ·~r.·. ·· ... 
Half Gal. ~ , ~' 1 -· 

1 

I ' Cont. · -·- r I r\lll!'' 
I . .. . . .I., 
I No Minimum Purchase Required With This Courfon. 1 "' 

Good 5epr. 29 Thru Oc!. 5. limit One Coupon Per Cu~tomer. , , 1 ' "''l 

L-----------'----,----' L-----------------~-----1 . 
.----..,.-------------, ,-----------------------, I• 

Assorted Flavors - ·tce Cream Parlor 

Sealtest Ice Cream 
Hall 
Gal. 
Cont. 

199e 
Tender Green 

Fresh Broccoli . 9c 
Bunch6 e 

PRODUCE 

I I . II 

117261 · I - .. ! · Gold M~dai Flour · · ·· ·! · .. , 
! s-L~"sa9 59e e J. ,.:··.: 
I No Minimum Purchase llequired With Thos CoupOn. I ! I I 'I t' j n ;;.,HI 
1 Good Sept. 29 Thru Oct. 5. Limit O~e Co_upon fer ~~stomer .-.. ,, ,

11 
i I b~r1:Jli:ll 

·-----------------------· 

L-----------=====~' ell 

GROCERIES j!,J "j ... 

Pork Chops :'::;;:·t .. 298e Turkey Breast 199e Cucumbers 4,0 , 99ce Premium Crackers 99ce Scottowels 3-PI¢k 199e' "'' 
Wilson'! Recipe Ready Lb Swrfl'• li'l B"""rboll · God Grade "A' Frozen lb. Crunchy Green NObl$<0 - Regular or Un.olted 1-lb. Pkg Bog Roll Three 1'24-Sheel Roll\' I " ! .. Ai · I 

Corned Beef 119e Butterfly Salmon599e Cantaloupes 39ce Hunt's Ketchup 99ce Nestle's Morsels' ll&e- ' " 
Grond Un«>n- U.S.D.~. Choo<o B"•~er All Flat Cu" Lb. Ereoh Grode 'A' · A•orl. lue>·Sol. lb. Colilom~<r Sweel · Oronge Fle>h Lb. Ouolrly 31·o~ Btl hg. or Mo•• Sem•·Sweet Chocolorc 12-oz. Pkg 

Tenderloin~:::~. 389e Fresh Mussels - 79C e Bose Pears 59c e Tomato Sauce 4 ,0 , 100e Cheerios Cereal 169e 
U.S.O A. (hoi(e- Bonelen !!eel 6-8 lb>. llntnmmed Wl1ole lb Cul!ured lb Hud>M Volley - U.S.,No. r lb Hunt's B-oz. Con• Gene<ol Moll~ - Regular I 5-o• Pkg. 

Veal Chops · 199e Sliced Bacon . l49e White Potatoes 59ce Mobil Oil 99ce Coca~~!:' · 129e 
Provimi - fre•h Shoulder Blode Bone lb Grond Union'• - Eorly Morn 1-lb Pkg. U.S. No. I - All Purpooe S-Lb. Bog • • 10W40 or IOW30 · 1-Qt. Con Regular Mo• - Envelope• I 2-oz. Pkg 

Eye Round Roast 269erWilsOn's Franks 89C e Oranges 12 ,0 , 129e Dynamo Qetergent 199e Jell.() Gelatin 2 ,0 , 69C e 
U.S.D.A. Choice · Sonelu., Beef Seemed lb .• -.#'_· Corn_King - Plump & Juooy 1-Lb. Pkg. Colifornio'- Juioy Volunoio 13B 'Size Deollobel · lcundry loquod 64-o•. Cent Regular · A"orted Vcnetieo 3-o• Pkg• 

Round Ground 179e Fried Clams .. 249e Apples~~~;;• 79ce Fab Detergent 199e Cottage Fries 129e 
freshly Ground leon Beef Lb Amerioon Orogonol ·frozen .)!" 12-oz. Pkg Cohfornoc- U.S. No. I Lb Powdered· for Laundry 49-o>. Pkg w.,., ·or Home . 7-oz. Pkg. 

Shoulder:.,,,ro.,1 • 198e Steak-umm 549e Kiwi Fruit 3,
0

, 99ce Waldorf::::.. 89Ce Cup-A-Soup 78Ce 
U.S.D.A. Cl>oice :"Boneleu Beef' lb Beef Sondwooh Steak• · frozen 32-oz. Pkg. Imported from New leolond_ Whole or Colo" four 400-S-ehet Rollo lopton's - Auorted Yo,etoes 1-oz. Pkg 

=~=•h A:;••=Pc=o~=· Sh=o?=ldJ?S=, "=:~:=::=·:~=~OO·=,!=. ~=- 1 i : LJ.i.:l;!$1.ii!l!:11 , 1 =~=~=lat~='~='"::::~':::'Quik="===2~_b ~-"~-' ·-
Cooked Ham 238e Sour Cream 99ce Ellio's Pi1.za 199e HEALTH & BEAUTY 
Delo Sloced · Water Added lb. Hood"• 16-oz Coni 9-Siice · Cheese 24-oz. Pkg 

Pqrk Sausage l49e Turkey Breast 4~•• Philadelphia:~~~- 87ce_Jiirds Eye Peas 65Ce ColgateT..;thp&sttt'-ll49• 
fre$h ltolion 0 Hcs1 or Sweet Eo. Lb Houoe of Raeford . Oven RoaSied Gourmet lb., Kroft- Plaon 8-oz. Pkg. Sweet I 0-oz. Pkg. hgulor or Gel16.4-oz.l '--4' :'j IT•<il. lube "" J 

. -~ "'G~ro~un""'dc:;Ch;c. ""uc""'k--;;1~3~9.-=- Turkey Bologna 99c e Yogurt~:: ... , 3 ,
0

, 89C e Broccoli Spears 79 c e Tylenol Tablets 367 e 
"'c~h=;·..c:;k.=···c;oc"''~'"b-e'd-----.;,1"'7"'9;-:e=- 1~~;I;~·ch~ese 360e Fi;~'s ~99'c• P'~~·~::::~:.'.~··· '2'99e iliT;i~nol Tablets'329e 
V.S.D.A. Choice - Boneless Beef Ste6lr !o. lb Smooih & Unoque flavor lb. Com Ool Marg-o nne· Ouorte" Reg. or Unsalted l-lb Pltg Assorted flavor$ Holf Go I Cant A Muh.-Symptom Cold Medo<otoon PO g. of 24 

ChickenLegs 79ce Tobin'sBologna238e KingDips 2,0 ,89Ce OreldaLites 149e BodyGlaze~~:: ... 249e 
Counlry Prid_e -_Gov't Grode 'A' he>h w/Thigh• Eo. Lb for>! Pnze- Lorge lb. Auoned Vorietie> · 8-oz. Coni~. Crinkle Cut'" Reg. French Fned Potatoeo2-lb. Pkg · or Style F.. 8-01. Coni. 

TOLL-FREE 
STORE INFORMATION 
1-800..221·1835 G D UNION HELPLADYLIBERTY!c-·1,~m\ Contnbvte one. or mo. re of your ·returnob e · t 

. cons or bottles and therr value wdl help • 
restore Lady lrberty 

Not Responsible For Typographical Erron. We Reserve The Right To limit Qvantities. For Store Information, Coli Toll Free, 1-800--221-183.5. ~ 

ELSMERE - Delaware Plaza · 
OPEN - 24 hrs. - 7 days a week 

> 'I'AGE-<14·-<'':Qctoo~J2<' ·1985 ·-"' ThelSjjdtllght 

Prices and OHers Effective Sunday, Sept. 29 thru Saturday, Od. 5, 1985. 

GLENMONT- Town Squire Ctr. 
OPEN - 24 hrs. Moh'~'!''Sat'9;"" 

sun. B a.m. - g· p.m:' · b""'~-J 

• 



In tiJJ:e,. ear ofjthe beholder· 
,-,- ""'· ~ . 1 , ' I 

"Warning: Listening to this 
record may be hazardo.us to your 
health and may unravel the-fabric 
of the social order." 

fAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

committee hearing to impose the 
use of warning labels on~records. 
The original .demand was to · 
establish criteria by which song 
lyrics could· be judged as warrant
.ing a rating of V fo'r violence, X 
for eXplicit lyrics or 0 for occult.• 
The pressure group has since 
agreed to a lesser labelling device 

Some folks firmly believe that 
such a warning ought to be 
labelled in bo!d,face type across 
many record labels in ·the rock 
music industry. They fear tl:iat 
rock and roll is one of the most 
decadent forms of art entertain
ment to threaten our society over 
the past' few decades. Acting like' 
self-appointed physicians, these 
folks are demanding that the vOice* 
of America say "Ahhh," so they 
can take a microscopic look at 
what is growing out of the cUlture, 
and prescribe a propQylactic for 
the prevention of social disease. 

- whereby record Companies would 

- I find. the medicine of govern-
-ment censorship ·hard to swallow. 

voluntarily print "PARENTAL 
GUIDANCE-EX~L!CIT 1 LYR
ICS" oti selected records. 

T.here are obvious problems in 
-.such a system, the most critical 

being the selection of the rating 
selectors themselves. My guess is 
that they' would reflect the nation
al mood at the time, not unlike the 
composition of our Supreme 
Court. The irony is that rock 
music, as does most pop art fortns~ 
also reflects the mood of the time. 
Who can say that at some future 

date such a censorship system 
would not label the "Star Spang
led B_anner," our natiorial anthem, 
V for violent? 

I don't think many people 
would arg.ue that some rock songs 
have offensive and shocking 
lyrics. Most do not. Most lyrics of 
rock songs are hard to understclnd 
anyway,. because of the lack of 
articulation, vocal quality or 
balanced mix betWeen voice and 
instruments on the recording. One 
would have to purchase the record 
and' study it or read the lyrics on 
the album jacket, if they were 
printed. 

· In a democracy the ultimate 
form of censorship occurs on the 
level of individual choice. That 
choice can be influenced by social 
forces which appeal to the indiv
idual members of the society. If 
people who are important to me 
and. who I .admire say that the 
lyrics of a particular rock group 
are offeflsive and in poor taste, I 
will probably not listen to, much 
less buy, the records of that group. 

. Censorship by the government 
in response to offensive art iS like 

It is clearly a cure that iS more 
harmful· than the disease itself. 
Democracy has always beeri at its 
best when it functions 'as. a 
consequence of those free and 
natural.; forces created by an . 
informed citizenry expressirlg 
itself in •the open arena of the 
public domain: OI:ganized, insti
tutionaliicd censorship restr!cts 
the.flow of information, supports 
ignorance, and inhibits the free 
expression ·of the individual as 
ensured by the first amendment of 
our nation's constitution. Such 
censorship is not a natural force of 
democracy, but rather an imposed 
force compatible with total
itarianism. 

Lions to teach sign language_ 

There is an organized move
- ment afoot that has already 

reached ; t!'.e. ~e_v.e} of . ·~ Se.~ate 

Bethlehem Lions William F. 
Vaughan and Vincent Feraro are 
teaching sign language to about 30 
interested persons. The course, 
which is being conducted in the 
Bethelehem Public Library on 
Tuesday night is a joint venture of 
the library .and the Lions Club .. 

The course is· based on a series 

I - . - . -
'four Wednesdays' set to begin 

' The First Church in Albany 
(Reformed), North Pearl at Clin- · 
ton Square, will-begin its annual 
"Four Wednesdays in Autumn" 
fall seminar Wednes'day, Oct: 9, 
with a fellowship meal at 6 p.m. in 
Zimmerinan· Hall. 

Beginning at 7 p.m. there will be 
three.elective cour~es ·to choose 
from, and a simultaneous pro
gram for children ·and youth, as · 
well asj a staffed nursery for 
infants and toddlers. 

Guest.Iecturers include Dr. Lois 
Daly, aSsisiant professor of relig
ious studies. Sieria College; The 
Rev. Dr. Howard G. Hageman 
leader, authOr, leciU.n;r, speaker in 
The Reformed ·Church in America; 

·Professors Warren and Anne 

Roberts· of the State University at 
Albany; Mayor Thomas Whalen 
and John McEneny, 

Those interested" i'n participat
ing in this year's program should 
call the church no later than the 
Monday prior to each Wednesday 
for dinrier reservations. The 
dinner is priced for adults, family 
and children. No reservations or 
~egistration is necessarY for the 
courses offered. 

Participants need not attend the 
dinner in order to participate _in 
the 7:00 p.m. electives. There is a 
donation each week for the adult 
programs. There is no charg~ for 
the children and youth or nursery 
care prOgrams. · 

of 12 video-taped ·lessons 
produced by the Upper Hudson 
Library Federation and visually 
instructed by Laurie Abelsons. 

The 'Lions Club instructors 
serve to .reinforce the video-taped 
instructions by answering 
qu·estions and informallY 
lecturing about interaction with 
the he~ ring impaired conlmunity. 

, The class is an jnformal "fun- ..... 
learning" experience that teaches 
participants a 300"to 4-word 
vocabula'ry with useful phrases 
that will.allow them to communi
cate sufficiently with the hearing 

1 impaired. 

According to Feraro, .. The 
P.rimary purpose of the course is 
to increase t~.e community 
awareness on how the hearing 
impaired and hearing persons can~ 
productively iliteract with one 
another ... 

Before beginning the first class 
· on Sept. 17, the Lion instructors 

presented Elizabeth Levy, the 
librarian for research and adult 
services, with a check for $135 to 
buy sign language bo&ks for the 
library. · 

' :9!rcjdsiomrf. 
~ (/)tsit{tv:f" !'J..._..;.J'{~~~ 

HAVE YOUR KITCHEN 
. PROFESSIONALLY PLANNED . 
AND DESIGNED BY OUR 
CERTIFIED KITCHEN DESIGNER 

(Certified by N.K.B.A.) 
FEATURING: 

~ualier lllai<J 
~ CUSTOM CABINETS 

America's No. 1 preferred Custom Cabinet Line. 

One ·of the area's most exciting showrooms. 

h· ' ~ ~ 

Peter G. Merrill, C.K.D. 
Certified Kllchen Designer. 

339 Of:laware Avenue 
Delmar,'New York 12054 

518~439~8008 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 
Fri. 9-9, Sat. 10-3 

the use of DDT in response to 
crop pests; not only does it poison 
the pest, but the fruit as well. A 
much wiser and more conserv
ative approach i's to actively 
support a desirable work of art 
than to focus on an undesirable 
One with inhibiting forces. Then 
the undesirable art will die a 
natural death rather than be 
sustained by the unnatural atten-
,tion -of notoriety. · 

· Mus!9 does more than. merely . 
reflect the mood and values. of the 
society. It also helps shape and 
inspire those•values. "Music hath 
charms tO- _sooth the savage 
.breast," but it also has power to 
arouse it. Think of the Scottish 
bagpipes whose eerie strainS 

. struck fear in the hearts of the 
enemy while lilmpowering the 
charge of the Scottish troops. And 
every march song of every military 
group is composed with the fervor 
of blood-rushed muscles and 
quickened steps toward the battle-
ground. · 

My sons have gone through 
punk rock ·and heavy metal 
phases, none of which I could 
tolerate for very long, and they
knew it. Now they laugh at those 
songs and. regard the. lyrics non
seriously. They know, also; that I 
would prefer 9ur national.anthem 
to be "America; The Beautiful." 

. Who knows? Perhaps someday 
they will- testify to that preference 
before a Senate committee. 

Church offers help with liv.ing 
' . 

A series of family living pro
grams is being offered this fall by 
the Delmar Presbyterian church. 
All are welcome to attend. 

"Making Good Marriages Even 
Better" will be presented Thurs
day, Oct. 17, at 7:30p.m. by 'Chris
tine Deyss, -an instructOr for· 
,Human Growth Associates in 
Albany and Human Relations 
Programs in Delmar. The free 
workshop will provide an ov~r
view of communications prob
lems couples encounter and skills 
they can use to communicate 

. ·inore effectively. 

A seven-week small group 
course, for couples who are inter
ested in developing cqmmunica
tions skills and enhancing their 
relationships, will be ,offered, 
beginning Thursday, Oct. 24, at 
7:30 p.m. The registration fee is 
$35. -

,"Dealing with Aging and Aging 

Parents," will be presented Tues
day. Oct. 22, at 7:30 p.m. by 
Emerson Rugh, ·a counselor for 
the Aging Services Program stati
oned in the Schenectady County 
Office for the Aging. During the 
program, Rugh will consider 
resources for the elderly and 
meeting the costs of long-term 
illness. An offering will be aocepted. 

. "Safe and · Strong," a child 
abuse prevention program for 
parents, will be hel.d Wednesday, 
Nov. 6, at 7 p.m. Ellen Kelly-Lind, 
the former coordinator of the 
Schenectady Girls Club abuse 
prevention project, will discuss 
ways to protect children and teach 
them to protect themselves. 

All programs will be held at the 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave. 'For information, 
call Christine Deyss, 439-2754; 
Ellen Kelly-Lind, 439-8322, or the 
church office, 439-9252. 

Omnlpro Compoct Color 
Video Sounll Camera 

575995 
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· Stainb~ck: 'Fight 
just as vehemently' 

was determined, has an image that 
discourages new businesses in the 
area. 

From that realization, he said, 
will come a move to rename the 
airport. When the ballot to seleCt a 

Albany-Colonie Regional Cham
ber of Commerce President and 
Delmar resident Thomas N. 
Stainback presented a brief, anec
dote-laced pep talk to the Bethle
hem Chamber of Commerce. last 
Thursday at the chamber's open
ing meeting of the.1985-86 season. 

Stainback urged the ·approxi
mately 50 mem hers and guestS: 
present to clearly define their 
goals and then work toward them, 
even if that means conflict. Near 
the end of the meeting, former 
Chamber President Peter Merrill 
gave Stainback a chance to 
expand on his advice when ·he 
asked him how to handle what 
Merrill characterized as the ongo
ing conflict between the Delmar 

more representative name for the 

BUSINESS 
1

·,·. airport appears in the news, it will 
show "that kind of action .that 

L------------...1 makes Chambers of commerce 
effective." 

neighborhood associations and 
businesses on or near De_laware 
Ave. 

While acknowledging the "strug-
gle" of satisfying business, resi
dents and government concerns, 
Stainback had this advice: "fight 
just as vehemently for what you 
believe in." 

He cited the Albany-Colonie 
chamber's recent exercise working 
with businessmen to identify areas 
of concern. From that came a pro
ject to woik on the image of the 
Albany County Airport, which, it 

Stainback said .there are three 
kinds of people in any organiza
tion -- those who make things 
happen, those who watch things 
happen and those who have no 
idea of what has happened. 
Chambers of commerce are those 
who .. strive to gain and make 
things happen" to the benefit of 
the entire community, he said. 

He went on to encourage a 
greater participation by all 
members, and praised the current 
goal of the Bethlehem Chamber of 

New bike-ski store at 4 Corners 
The building that has housed 

Adams Hardware at Delmar's 
Four Corners for the last five 
Years under owner .Frank Mesiti 
will barely be empty before the 
new business, Delmar Bike and 
Ski, moves in. 

Adams Hardware has moved 
down Delaware Ave. to larger 
quarters in the old Vet's Garage 
building, and has already opened 
for business at the new location. 

Offering bicycles, bicycle servi
ces, exercise bicYcles and cross
country skis and rentals, manager 
Stephen M. Vilot from Pittsfield, 
Mass. along with partners Mit
chell and Leslie Plaine from Sche
nectady hope to open fOr business 
around Nov. I. 

Raleigh, Rossi, Royce Union 
and Mongoose BMX are some of 
the quality bi~ycl~ lines Delmar 
Bike and Ski will/carry. In addi-

. tion, they will of~r specialty clo
thing that goes 'with the sport, 
according to Mitchell Plaine. 

Trak, Fischer, Elan, Voltonen 
and Salomon w.ill be featured in 
the cross-country equipment. The 
new shop will carry parkas,-shells, 
knickers, hats, glove& and socks 
as initial stock in a more extensive 
selection they will offer in the 
future, he said. 

Rental.s for both bicycles and 
skis will be available by day, week 
and month. 

The new shop reflects 30 years 

of business from Schenectady as 
Lou Plaine's Warehouse,and II 
years in Pittsfield as Plaine's Ski 
and Cycling Center. The new 
owners are adding Delmar to their 
business locations because .. The 
need is there. Delmar needs a shop 
for full services which we will 
offer," Plaine said. 

The itew tenants pla:n nochang
es in the building's facade except 
for their own sign. They will 
inaugurate their services with a 
grand opening sale. Vi lot, an avid 
cyclist and skier, will be avaihible 
for information and assistance in 
all areas of the sports. By next 
year, the shop hopes to carry a full 
line of downhill skis and rentals. 

VOTE FOR 
BE-THLEHEM'S LEADERSHIP: 

MARTINJ. 
CROSS 

Highway Superintendent 

CAROLYN M. 
LYONS 

Town Clerk-
·' 

J. ROBERT 
HENDRICK 

Town Supervisor 

SUE ANN 
RITCHKO 

Town Board 

JOHN.B 
GEURTZE 

Town Board 

ROGER M. 
FRITTS 

• Town' Justice 

On election day, November 5th, thetuture of our town 
will again be in your hands. 

Bethlehem's Republican officeholders have worked 
hard to earn your trust, confidence and support. 

ElEC1 · , ~ 

HENDRICK. GEURTZE. RITCHKO. CROSS. LYONS. FRITTS. 
Because they're doing a good job. 

Paid for By the Bethlehem Republican Committee 
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Thomas N. Stainback, president of the Albany-Colonie Regional 
Chamber of Commerce, addresses theBethlehem Chamber of Com-
merce at last week's luncheon meeting ................... Spotlight 

' . . ' ~ 

adding 50 members this year. Not 
having goals can -"Create disillu
sionment within the structure," 
Stainback said. 

Stainback alsd challenged the 
rocal businesses to identify "what 
we are and w4at we want to be," 
and to be prepared to define all 
projects:"What are we going to do 
about staff, programs, finance, 
every area." 

~'With a greater purpose, dedi
cation and involvement," the 
group should carry out its essen
tial programs, Stainback said, and 
he encouraged meetings between. 

Hendrick to speak 
The Second Milers, a club for 

·retired men in the Tri-Village 
area, will hear Bethlehem Town 
Supervisor J. Robert Hendrick Jr. 

I • 
speak about the "State of the 
Town" on Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 
12:30 p.m. The_ meeting will be 
held at the Delmar Unite.d Meth
odist Church. For reservations 
call 439-4459. ' ,. .............. ~--·~·-·~·.~ ~· 

SOLID COLOR 
COMFORTERS 
• Twin size • 1st Quality 

• Reversible 
• Machine washable 

4 Corners 
Delmar 

LINENS 
~ryait 

the organization and town 
.government to decide uwhat a'r"e 
we .going to do.' .. what is the dis-· 
cussion of out to·wn fathers.:• 

The working relationship 'be
tween JJI$iness and the commun
ity, he emphasized, is an .. Ongoing 
·experience to make the commun
ity abetter plac~. "a!.'d peop)earel 
the primary ele_me~t., 11 , ; .••• -...... ·;_,_, 

2 charged•in·DWI· .: 
An Albany woman," j I; 'was 

charged with misdeme3.ri0t' 
driving while· iritoxicated 
Saturday after Bethlehem' police" 
were called to break up a fight she 
allegedly was involved in;·, 
according to police .repqrts~' The 1 

incident occurred shortly after 5 
p.m. on Delaw'!re Ave.-•neac.the-• 
city line. · ~ -- f 

- . ,,,,}.! 

In anothe,r DWI ;arrest }cthJ~ •. 
week, a 27-year,old K~n&~JJ11,•!) r 
Was ticketed afte[Jbe pi<;~ypy~ck) 
he was driving went off R1J9~.)! 
near Hannay Lane in Glenr.-:o.ht 
Thud-day night;"~aCcdJ~diHg'.~:t'o 
B~thleh~m 1 

pOlice 'rePOrtf(" .. 1-'t'l~t 
driver tOld- aUtlibriHe'S 11 he'1 batt" 
s\\·erVed to.aVoid.anOthCr Vetiitl~;S! 
but the rep'Ort noted that pOiide '. 
were unable to obtain ·a clear J 

desCription of the incident from 
the man. No injuries were 
reported: · ~-· · · -. .. ·-,,) •\ 

.. 1·- .•.\ ~ <'.u'..f ,. 

Self defense course . . 
A free program on self defense 

for women --:ill be presented by 
Kate Willyard; a White Dragon 
Kung Fu 'instructor;. ~t-:f.~i).rri:;"' 
Oct. 8, at ili'e Bethlehe(Il 'Public 
Library. r- - • ,...J ~~("""' ~'C'I\ . 

To register for the"handicap-
ped-accessible program ·call.439-'! 
9314. ··""'· ~ . 

is ·~ , ~~ 
Halloween 

month 

ALL H.ORROR FILMS 

$1 .. OOper dai . 
VIDEO TAPES 

Sales & Rentals 
. - No club to join -· 

-. $2.00 rental (plus deposit) 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 MORTON AVE., ALBANY 

(Corner of Delaware) 6 min. from the 4 Corners ... 
'.465-2253 



Daniel A. Rosenthal 

Named as auditor 
Daniel A. Rosenthal of Delmar 

has been named an assistant 
auditor for KeyCorp, an inte
grated- financial services ·company 
in Albany. ' 

·Employed by Albany College of 
· PfiarnlaCY.-as a sYstems program

mer hefore his KeyCorp appoint
ment, Rosenthal is a gradua!e of 
Bethlehem, Central High Sc~o_ol. 
He received a bachelor's degree 
frOni Union .COllege aOd is enrol
led in- a master'S degree ·prOgram 
thQre. He is a member of the 
Association for Computing Ma
chinery ':and tjle Digital Equip
ment Computer Users' Society. 

J> '1""1h ,.·.1.LI 

Key,Bank V.P. 
Bruce F. Sowalski-of Delmar 

haS· been named a vice' p-resident 
ror: th'e corporate loan g,roup in the 
cOnfnleYCial q toa·n noivision of· 
KW'B~~k N.A':' • r ·r·'· • -

''''l.:"'iT"'I' ~ r. ,"''f\. I •H{ ~-~ .• 
. $owalsk1 Jmned ,the bank m 
19~2 iilid'WiS ilanledan aSsistant 
vrCe' preSideb{ iri ·~1982.' Jie iS a~ 
graquate ofT roy High School and 
att·e·O'de"d the State university a( 
Oneonta. "~ ·T • 

' • 1 l 
In -Glenmont The Spotlight is sold at 

Van Allen Farms, CVS. Stewarts, 
Three Farms Dairy and Grand Union 

J~!..i .j...., !l.:r-: '".-, 

Garage adds equipment 
Steve Kaplan, new owner of 

Bailey's Garage on Oakwood Rd., 
Elsmere, recently announced the 
installation of a Hunter Engineer
ing computerized wheel aligner, 
the first system of its type to be 
used in this area. 

During · vehi~le adjustment, 
special displays on a CRT 
(cathode ray tube) screen show the 
operator exactly how much 
adj.ustment is required to bring the 
v~hicle within specificatiOns, Kap-

, Ian said. 

Cook with the chefs 
Eartha's Kitchen, 47 Phila St., 

Saratoga Springs, will present a 
series of lectures and cooking 
classes during October. 

On Monday evenings, from 
Oct. 7 through Oct: 28, a course in 
planning full menu dinner parties 
will be presented by Chef Selma 
Nemer and Sous Chef Max Val
dez. Registration is $100. · 

"La ConnaissanCe du Vin," a 
.five-week course' taUght by wine 
expert Don TaYlor, is being pres
ented on Tuesday evenings 
through Oct. 29. 

"You Are Psychic," an explora-
. tion of sub-conscious perceptions 

and intuition led by Hillary Kra
mer, will be presented on Wed
nesday evenings from Oct. 16 
through Nov. 13. Registration is 
$50. 

For information call 583-0602. 

Prizes at depot 
The Saratoga Shoe Depot, 

Delmar, is participatiJ).g · in a 
national campaign with $500,000 
in prizes. 

The Nation.al Shoe Celebration 
and Sweepstakes hopes to call 
attention to.craftmanship, fashion 
and the value of footwear. The 

. Shoe Depot" is one of many stores 
·united in the effort which will 

award an Around-the-World Trip 
for t"Wo, vacations ro Hawaii, Dis
neyland and 500 weekend geta
ways. Entry forms are available at 
the Shoe Depot,· 255 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. , 

DELMAR AUTO RADIATOR 
1> ~3~-0311 F,IADIATQRS M-F 8-5 
'Cleaned'- Repaired - Re-cord - Expert Service 

New radiators available c. drive-in service 

.___F,REE_DIAGNOSIS AND ESTIMATE 
Same day. service- all makes and models 

Wholesale pickup & delivery 
300 Delaware Ave. Rear of Verardi's Automoti 

Personalized 
.-' 

Christmas Cards 
from our Catalogs 

OFF-

gAPERJAILL 
Delaware Plaza 

David Gill, left, proprietor of Taylor and Vadney's, 
and John, Stankus, stole manager, opened the 

doors to their new sporting goods store at Delmar's 
Four Corners last_ week. 

Continental prize 
· Stewart's Ice Cream Company 

has announced that it will give a 
new Lincoln Continental from 
Nemith. Motors of Latham to 
some lucky customer this fall. The 
promotion is in conjunction with 
the company's emphasis on a 
continental breakfast. 

The continental breakfast ts 
available at all Stewart's 140 
stores located withi·n a 100 mile 
radius of Saratoga Springs. 'The 
Continental seemed to be a great 
tie-in," ·according to a company 
spokesman, "since we knew we 
wanted to .have a gi'veaway of 
some kind." 

• 

SELF DEFENSE 
FOR WOMEN 

A unique blend of SELF DEFENSE, that really works, 
MEDITATION, and techniques to enhance CON
FIDENCE in every area of your life ... taught by Kate 
Willyard, black belt and experienced instructor in the 
Arts of Kung Fu & Self Defense. 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Wed, Oct. 16th 8 p.m. 

Thurs .• Oct. 17th 4:30 p.m. 
Norl-members welcome 

Women of all ages & levels of fitness can learn self defense 

DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB 
Next to Friendly's 439-2778 

You're Invited 
to· 

A Cocktail Party 
on 

Sunday, October 6, 1985,4-7 p.m. 
at the 

Fiesta Restaurant 
Delaware Aye:-,~Eismere 

to support ·candidates: 

Supervisor:, Rick ·Picarazzi 
ToWn Board: Dave Sawyer, Rich White 

- Town.Justice: Greta Powers 
Town Clerk: Joan Uhrlk 

Superintendent of Highways: Dave O'Brien 

R.S.V.P.: Bill Burkh~rd qr Susan Shipherd 
. 439-5476· 439-5949 

Make checks payable to the 
Bethlehem Democratic Party 

Donation - Ten dollars 
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-·fourth quarter surge is 
the difference for Blackbirds 

With two critical tests coming up 
the next two Saturdays, Voor
heesville football coaches are 
working to sharpen up the of
fense, particularly ihe passing 
game. 

The Blackbirds squeezed by a 
predictably rugged foe at Averill 
Park last week, thanks to a 
tenacious defense. They had to 
come from behind in the fourth ' 
period to pull ihe game out, 2()..1 0. 

and one . touchdown. Alghough 
Foley threw sparingly, .he was 
effective in key situations. 

With the offense· sputtering, it 
was the defense that saved the day. 
They scored the first touchdown 
and set up the other two, one with 
ari interception at midfield and 
one by a takeover on the Averill 
Park 30 .. 

touchdown·. 
Foley went upstairs for the two

point conversion, but misfired. 
When the Blackbirds got the ball 
back on tqe Parkers' 30 late in the 
game, Douglas installed a double 
fullback formation, and in seven 
plays, alternating Kelly and 
Mazaferro left and right, · the 
offense provided 'the insurance 

That sort of thing ,might be a 
little harder to do against the next 
two foes,, Albany Academy at the 
Cadets' field this week and Rav
ena ·next ·week. Both teams are 
renowned for defense, and it is ol>
vious (o head coach Pete.Douglas 
and his assistants that the Black-
birds will have to open things up 
when they have the ball. 

After a sluggish first period, the 
Blackbird offense got moving· in 
the second and penetrated to the 
enemy 13, but surrendered the ball 
after a·.Joss and a penalty. Enter 
the defense, which stopped the 
Parkers cold. O"n fourth down the 
snap was high, and Roger Ginter 
chased the punter out. of for
mation. The latter trie\1 to kick on 
the .run, but Chuck Gianatasio 
was in the immediate neighbor
hood and blocked the punt. 
Mazaferro fell on the ball in the 
end zone, and when Jim Hensel · 
split the uprights it was 7-0 
Voorheesville. 

· TD. Kelly had an 11-yarder, but it 
was Mazaferro who churned 
yards to the 1-yard li11e. From 
there Foley sneaked around left 
end for the score, and Hensel 
kickeq the final point. 

Members of the Voorheesville football team are honoring the memory 
.oftheir late coach, Thomas J. Buckley, with·these patches. Thefootball 
field will be dedicated to Buckley Saturday, Oct.l2 ..... R.H. Davis 

. Douglas had · praise for the 
defensive units of both teams. 
"They (Averill Park) did a good 
job_on us defensively," he said. 
"We had two fumbles, and one led 
to their field goaL Our defense did 
a· super job. They shut down 
Averill Park's strong running 
game, showed a good pass rush 
and good pass coverage. I was 
very pleased, and they were on the 
field quite a bit." 

Friday night football at BC 

At Averill Park the Blackbird 
offensive line had irouble making 
holes for Bill Kelly, their bread
and-butter man. The Parkers 
restricted the Voorheesville star to 
91 yarasnet on 19 carries, the first 
time in three games he has been 

. under the century mark. Vinnie 
. Foley, running the triple option, 
. netied only 24 yards on the 
ground in seven attempts, and Jeff 
Mazaferro had 16 in three, 14 
coming on one key play in tlie 
final drive. 

Even with the Blackbirds lim
ited to 152 yards running, a low 
total for them, Foley was conserv
ative in putting the ball in the air. 
The veteran ·senior threw only five 
times all the sunny aftefnoon, 
completing two for 43 yards total_ 

In the tpird period the Parkers 
returned the compliment by 
blocking a. Voorheesville punt 
after kicking off and pinning the 
Blackbirds deep. A touchdown 
and field goal put Averill {!ark up 
by 1 ().. 7 going into the final period. 

Here the tide turned as Kelly 
picked off a pass. on the AP 49. 
This time the offense came through, 
springing Kelly fpr eight yards. A 
major penalty set the Parkers
back to their 23. On the second · 

. play Foley rolled out .and hit 
Jamie Cohen with a spiral to the 
.right sideline for the go-ahead 

This week· it's back to Academy, 
which signifies hard-nosed foot
ball, and another defensive battle 
is shaping up. Dougla~ is priming 
his offensive line to get the jump to 
spring the Kelly. boys and Maza
ferro, and also shake a few 
receivers loose for Foley to open 
up a little more. 

Burglary probed 
Bethlehem police are 

. investigating ·a break-in sometime 
overnight last WednesdaY at 
llammco Auto Sales on Rt. 144 in 
Glenmont; according to police 

r•••~·••••••••'*''"'"'"'"'COi.JPON•••••••••••-•ili,.•••••: reports. A front windOw of the : IZZA EXPRESS' ' office_ there was broken with' a ' ' p : rock. the report said, and sevefal 
; . . -~---- . :. items were stolen, including the 
: "Serving The Finest Pizza, Hot or Cold Submarine Sandwiches ' keys to three cars. In addition, a • • •, DELAWARE PLAZA : vehicle on the-lot apparently was 
, . - dri-ven elsewhere and then 
: 439-2244 · : returned damageq, the report 

The Light Bethlehem commit
tee and the Bethlehem Central 
Varsity, weather and installation 
procedures permitting, hope to 
inaugurate Friday night football 
at the Bethlehem Central High 
School" athletic field on Oct. II at 
7:30 p.m. for the game with 
Niskayuna. · 

The Light Bethlehem commit
tee has been putting most of its 
efforts into the construction ehd 

·of the project, with un~erground 
Wiring and the initial service pole 
for electricity already installed. 
Four 90-foot, three-ton poles are. 
sched.uled for delivery .this week. 

The committee will now tum to 
concerted fund raising with some 
of the current fund raising activi
ties including the sale of yard lines 
and a buy-a-light program. 

Contributions representing 25 
percent of the $30,000 goal have 
already been received or pledged. 

Individuals who haye contrib
uted $100 or more include $525 by 
Chris Hoffman; $400 each from 
Delmar Nautilus, Bruce Wood 
and Martin Troche; $300 by the 

· McAndrews Family; $200 by the 
Mc.Ferran Family and $100 by the 
Gr~y and Sheeha~ Families. 

f$1°0 OFF r·~ ~:~~~ 1four ServiCe. Jnc. A' --
: ANY LARGE OR SICILIAN PIZZA : 
• Open Sun.-Thur~. 10:3Q-11,00/Fri. & Sat 10:30-12:00 : 
: Cannot be combined with any other offer. Expires .10/16/85 ·: 

• • 
: WE DELIVER • ' ,. . - ' .,., .• ,.,..,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,., •• COUPON'•••••••••••••••••••• 

The Bethlehem 
Women's 

Republican Club 

... extends· this inVitation to you to become a 
member of our 60-year old prestigious 
organization. 

Our group offers unique_ opportunities to 
become knowledgeable about Town govern
ment and Town issues, to meet local officials 
and to gather with friends and neighbors from 
various communities within our ToWn. 

spend a day In New York City 
Sat. Oct. 5th Bus $20. 

Broadway Show - Biloxi Blues $92.50 
Incluiles Bus -Show- Dinner at Maxwell's.Plum • 

For reservations call 439-5952 

DATE PLACE TYPE OF EVENT 

Tuesday, 10/22/85 Town Hall Card Party & Fashion Show 
• "7:30p.m. by "Sherry's" of Delmar 

Tuesday, 11/19/85 Town Hall "Legislation & Effective 
~ 

7:30p.m. Rm.201 Lobbying"-Ma~ilyn Wiles 

Sunday, 12/1/85 Normanside Christinas Brunch with 
12:30 p.m . Country.CI~b Entertainment 

Tuesday, 12/11/86 Legion Han Coveied Dish Supper wilh . 
6:30p.m. Town Officials- Joanne 

Gage (Consumer Reports) . . 
Tuesday, 3/18/86 Library "Missing Children" with 

7:30p.m. Priva.te Investiga,or 
Marilyn Green 

~ 

Normanside 
. . ... 

Tuesday, 4/29/86 Annual Spring Luncheo'n 
12 noon Country ClUb & Ruth Miner Awards 

' 

Interested? 
r---------------------------~---
1 _ P.Iea'se Print - . · · 

Call 439-2744 (days)or 439-5810 (evenings) 
or mail this form to: Kathleen Noonan, 
412 Elm Ave., Selkirk, NY 12158 
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I , 
1 Name: 

I Address: -----.,----------
Phone:----------------

Anyone in the community -
individuals, businesses and organ
izations ~ may "buy-a-light" for 
$400, half a light for$200,thegoal 
line and 50 yard line for $100, or 
other parts of the field. 

. . 
Contributions or requests for 

information rrlay be mailed 
to: Light Bethlehem Committee, 
P.O. Box 32, Delmar, 12054. Or 
call evenings 439-5060 or 439-
6455. • . 

Eagles 
winded 

Hurricane Gloria left the 
Delmar area virtually un-. 
damaged, but it managed to , , 
blow Bethlehem Central's Jl 
football game with Cofum- . 
bia off this week's Spotlight. · 
sports pages. 

School officials in East 
Greenbush, where the game 
was scheduled to be played 
under the lights Friday 
night, announced the post
ponement Friday morning 
when gusty winds, rain 
squalls and an omino·us 

• forecast reached the area. 
The game was rescheduled 
for Monday at 6 p.m. 

That put the kickoff some 
eight hours after the· Spot
light's final sports page 
deadline. This Saturday BC 
will play at Guilderland at I 
p.m. 

Scharff's 
"on 

4 

& Trucking Co., Inc. 

FOR HEATING FUELS 

. Gle~mont 
465-3861 

So. Bethlehem 
767-9056 

MAGNETIZED 

SHOWER 
CURTAIN 

LINER_, 

$225_' 

LINENS 
-comers 
Delmar 

,.,yail 
laa439-4979'a:a: 

• 

r 
I 



Turnovers-prove 
Indians'· downfall 
By Dan Tidd 

It's not often. a football team 
can win a_ crucial game when it 
makes five costly turnovers. The 
Ravena Indians made five costly 
turnovers and they also lost the 
game, 7-6, to first-place Water
vliet. The heartbreaking defeat 
dropped the lndians out of a first
place in the Colonial Division of 

. the Capital Conference. 
"We just played a very poor 

football game against a real good 
team," said Ravena coach Gary 
VanDerzee. ''My players were just 
not mentally prepared for, this 
game. I had some concerns all 
week; it was a poor week of 
practice and ;_t carried over into 
Saturday.'' 

goal by Bob Baranska. Baranska 
made it 6-0 a short time later, this 
time from 42-yards out. "Bob has 
a great leg. I knew if he got the 
chance that he could hit from 
those ranges," said .VanDerzee. 

Watervliet's Brian Fruscio 
raced 62 yards for a touchdown, 
then added the crucial extra-point 
to make it 7-6 late in the same 
quarter: "I would have to say our 
defense played a real good game," 
said VanDerzee. "lf not for the 
long run by_ Fruscio, we might 
have escaped with a win. But our 
Offense didn't give the defense any 
help." 

VanDerzee was.referring to last 
week's practices, which were 
repeatedly interrupted by nagging 
injuries to key starters. '"First we 
had defensive standout Mike Keel 
go down with a leg injury, then 
starting fullback Graig Kennah 
was r~cked up and will be lost for 
up to s~x weeks,:' .s~id VanDerzee. 

•· VanDerzee will be making 
sOme lineup changes for this 
Saturday's road contest at Lan
singburgh. Tim Baranska, the 
younger brother of Bob, will move 
up from JV to fill in for Kennah at 
halfback. The Indians were held 
to just 58 yards rushing by the 
Cannoneers. Brent Shook was the 
leading Indian rusher with 39 
yards in 14 carries. 

Ravena's Bob Baranska, 21, about to receive a 
Tony Williams pass during Saturday's game 

against Watervliet. R. H. Davis photos 

Th~ ·.key to_ R:i.vena's loss on 
Saturday, the ,first of the season, 
was a flat and shabby offense. 
When the lnd'ans did get some 
offerise going, it was halted by a 
costly mistake. "Our offense never 
got untraCked,"'-we missed a 
nUmber of blocking and defensive 
assignments," said--Vanne·rzee. "l 
Would have to say our offensive 
u:nit ·.missed 10 key assig~ments. 
Xou ·just· can't ,-do that against a 
cjub "aS 'g(Hid ·as· W3.tervliet.'•·,: :r. 

I Rli'ven)•Tgrablied''a '3'0 lead in 
the flrsfquarJO~ on a '34Cyard field 

I 
''.\~~- ;,'-.)\ I .. -~; .1 •1./ .' L • • • 1 ' , 

..... -~ ~.., • 1· 

,;;;;! ',, 1) 

~- "~- r~--.. : r t. • • 

'Ravoon• eitd Do-n KeYe"r, 87, "locks 
with one of the Canno-

~ - -~ The ·Ravenal pass was 
i'ncomplete. .... _:{ u ... l' ,. 

·INSURANCE 
- .OF ALL· 
I. .KINDS, 

Personal. 
:..t. ' & , .. : J.-:· 

' I ._, ) j,. ' •. 11. 10 • 

· 1 Commerctal 
f ~ . 

'Call for:a-FREE'Quote 1 .. ~. . . 
'frank M. Stolz Agency 
.. -~ 13'6 Main St. 
1 Ravena, N:Y: 12143 

J ..... "756 •J\16'1 
J,>-l ~ t'~-~- ... t~, ', 
~ ,.pen_ nLs_ ·• Northrup 
-~ ,~,.. ~~'- -
'',~ ·.t ~-· !)• -~·"''"h 

' · ;'LriAJ 
. ':~~"« ~·· ... 

..,.,. - -- ·~ 

With Brian Glade!, 17, holding, Bob Baranska kicks a 42-yard 
field goal. 

To avoid delivery problems when subscribing to The Spotlight, 
please send us your COMPLETE address. including P. 0. box, 

rural route and apartment numbers. 

Mod. 
8072 

Schaffer's 
Albany 

~s 
Wallabees 
just In,., 

MON .. WED., AND 
THURS. 9·TO 9, 

• , ·TUES.~& FRI. 9-6 · 
SATURDAY 9 TO 5 

the "Walla bee Light" ... the same fine 
quality with new light weight comfort! 

SAVE $60 
Take Advantage Of Fantastic Fall · 

Savings On A N~w Lawn-Boy. 

21'' Self-Propelled Steel Deck 
"Special'' Mower 
• Dependable-exclusive Lawn;-BOy 

2 cycle industrial-grade engine 
• Rugged steel deck for years of 

durability · .... 
• COnvenient easy-pull manual 

starting 
• Rear-wheel drive self-propel 

system for mowing ease 
• Easy-emptying rear catcher 

WEISHEIT 
ENGINE WORKS, INC. 

WEISHEIT ROAD, 
- GLENMONT, N.Y. 12077 

767-2380 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30- 6:00 p.m. ·Sat. 8:30a.m.- 5:00p.m. 

19 at BC commended 
Bethlehem Central High School 

has been notified by National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation 
that 19 seniors have been desig
nated Commended Students in 
the 1986 Merit Program. · 

million parllctpants in the 31st 
annUal National Merit Scholar
ship Program. 

The students are Steven Ayers, 
David Bebb, James Edgar, Glen
nis Gill, Seth Graham, Aaron 
Halsdorf, Melinda Haven, Emily 
Holsinge~ and Kevin Honikel. 

Principal Charles A. Gunner 
announced that these seniors will 
receive a Letter of Commendation 
in honor of outstanding academic 
promise, demonstrated by placing 
in the t9p five percent Of over one 

Also included are Walter Kelle, 
John MacCormick, Jeremy Man
ning, Jennifer Mosmen, John 
Rodat, Karen Rosewater, Joyce 
Shen, Laura Silber, Rebecca Stel
lato and Rebecca Thomas. 

HELDERBERG SIDING & TRIM ' . 
W.R. DOMERMUTH & SONS 

Clarksville, N.Y. 
"33 Years Experience" 

* Residing'-- Local Homes 
*Aluminum & Vinyl Siding & Trim 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Test Your Skill!- p -

.. 10 
I. Only Republican-endorsed' I •• 

candid-ates have good 

t~ 
'5 

judgment? (True or false) I 
2. Who is a candidate for 

1 

Bethlehem's Town Board? 8 
a. Tom Corrigan c. Tom Seaver 
b. Tom Whalen d. Dave Sawyer 

3. Which is the best reason to elect 
Dave Sawyer Councilman? 

a. His record of independence 
and integrity; 

b. His record of financial 
responsibility; 

c. His ability to get things done. 

(:) pu~ 8 'y) 'f :wol st msnoo 51q (a) ·z :(,!) '.1 ·:sJ~Msuy 

Elect 

Dave Sawyer 
' for Bethlehem 

Paid by Sawyer for Bethlehem Box 404 Glenmont, N. V. 12207 
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s\rt\1\t Hou•:h~: 1Giue 
The il~\---- ~ C

9
1ear or

9
Biack ¢ 

HO".'e f! Regular Pr;ce $2.99 
Pro iJ • Sale Price $1.99 
Line- REBATE $1.00 After Rebate 

Bath Tub & Tile Seal 

Clear, Bath White, Paintable White, Black 

Regular Price $5.99 
Sale Price $3.99 
REBATE $2.00 

$ 99 110.3 oz. 
FINAL COST $0.99 2.8 oz. 

1).23 
Rip or 

Crosscut 
26" Handsaw 

Hardened, tempered nickel 
alloy steel blade, taper ground 
with balanced hardwood han
dle. 8 point. 

30" 
Bow 
Saw 
Strong steel frame, 

~" blade. 

FINAL COST $1.99 

Carbide Tipped 
71/4" Circular 
Saw Blade 

lit cAw\ 

l·u.,••n SELF-IGNITING 
TORCH KIT 

1 nstant on/off - no flames .. 
Kit includes T300 torch, 
propane fuel tank and user 
manual. 

Sale Pr;ce $
4

·
99 TORCH HEAD ONL V•n """rt' 

Regular p,;ce $9.95 $19~~tb9ea't•e $17 9 5 TJOO SEl·f··IG~ITING, ,>·;:; 
REBATE $3.00 ,, ,. ·nt 

11
, !, lh:.~-1 

FINAL COST $1.99 

I -----,,----:::::-----_l------r----1___:.:.:.::_::..=__:__:_ ____ ___.1 __ --,---;----:'"";:-:-:-'i;:j "c-o 
1-- :':1"-! 1 1 1 br '-~# 

~-··.I 

~lXI® 
BIX STRIPPER 

"'"ouRO~ 

Plosti·kloleo 

IT'S DIFFERENT! 
UNIQUE DISSOLVING 
ACTION 

$199 
1008 - Gallon siz_e 

TtJFF-:JfJ8,M 
PAINT-VARNISH 

EPOXY REMOVER 

. 14008 ·Gallon size 

16 oz. aerosol 

Hot Paint, Epoxy Paint, Sandable Primer; 
Woodstove Black, Paint Stripper 

.... # 

QUICK GEL'" 
Super Glue 
.BIG BUCK 
CHALLENGE 

Get a $1 rebate· for comparing 
QUICK GEL'" Super Glue against 
any other instant glue you've 
ever USed. • Details available at participating 

Outlets 

SPECIAL VAWE PACK 

Regular Cost $1.00 
REBATE - $1.00 
FINAL COST 0 · 

:d. ' ,.,., . 

I>/ .If 

OUAO'" NAVAL JELLY"' Auat Dtuotver 
AND 

DURO'" COPPER 'N BRASS JELLY .. 
T•mlsh Remover 
• T\iwo popular ptOducta In oM 

bonuapKk 
• Brulh 1'1 on, rtn .. It on 

Regular Price 
. Sate Price 
~EBATE 

$4.99 
$2.99 
$2.00 

9'9·¢·. ·: ( .. 
'' ).P •( 

- ' . • !,; 

._ - .: .. " J f.· •Hi- (\ 

Carlon ..... .....,..,...__ ...... 

___ 
.... _. --· 

f{egu1ar.Price 
Sale Pr1ce 
REBATE 
FINAL COST 

$5.99 ' 
$3.99 

~ 
$1.99 

FINAL COST. $0.99 

Single Gang Work. Boll' h) ,.\, . 
W11h Cap11ve Nails 

SealS holes, stops draft~, does 
not expand during curing. 

•, 
' .. ·'ll . 

23!..''0 X 21f•"W X 33/.0"'L ·.\' 
' . ~ 

/ 
All Curtis Stores Arc Open .: · . " l 

All Dey Saturday! · 

.· ... -..- .. 

Delmer 'J 1 J.?. 

· 11 Grove Street .. t .... l 
439-9968 \ .\ . 

· Monday-saturday-- -· -
7:30a.m.-5p.m:·- -~- ~ 

Thursday until 8:00 

d<' I 



E~gJ~_s yet to_ face 
council~s powers-

\ 
Alo~g about this time· i, next Stracke had a three-goal hat trick 

week Coach Gene Lewis arid his last Tuesday at Co~onie, added 
Bethlehem Ceni!a.l soccer team another gQai Thursday. and an
wilt know whether they are fbr other hat trick Saturday, giving 
real or ju,st allother good team.\ him seven 1dingers for the week. 
· The; Eagles fattened up on\ Toby Dunmore had six over the 
second-r~te opponents last week, ~ same stretch, including three 
slamming 17 socCer balls into the ~·against Mohomlsen. Paul Doyle 
netting in thiee·easy games to take scored a goal in each of the three 
a firm positiOn cltOp'tb~e Suburban outings, and Eric Oberheim, a 
Council's Gold Qivision. sophomore, haJ 'his first varsity 

Bethlehem Central soccer player Toby Dunmore, 12, levitates the ball against Mohonasen. 

Jeff Gonzales. 

But ~veryone.k,nows that in this 1 goal in the Coloqie game. 
league(there. is ·n.?,,·s~q~h_ty ln high Lewis gives much ?f the credit 
places. Lew1s's·+athletes have not to the defe.nse, which was an 
yet faced Guilderland; ·an 'estab- uncertain factor at the start of the ( 
lished PowerhOuS~ thiti may be the f-sea.'son. Several of his moves have~, .•' 
cream ;of the cro_p ___ t,h_is yea.r, _nor paid off, like shif_ting T_odd Smith BC "II d 11 h" d , \ _ . w• nee a t " an more ._Ryan· w1·ns compet1"t1"on 
Shenendehowa, alway's a soccer ,to sweeper and mstalhng Jeremy.~ 

Before _his law school studies, 
Ryan received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in chemistry from Bucknell 
University. At Syracuse Univer
sity College .of Law, he was a 
member of the Board of Gover
nors and was also active in the 
Law School Senate. The son of 
Jeanne L. Ryan of Delmar. he is 
presently employed by the Legal 
Department of Ciba-Corning 
Diagnostics Corp. of Cambridge. 

J
·uggerOaut. Bethle~ril·b_rokeeven 'Manriing as stopper. Brian Wal-"" when the Dutchmen arrive Satur- ~ 

, day for a 1:30 p.m. faceoff, and 
in their· fifst two iestS·,~:9ealing a 2- encik, a fugitive from BC's foot.: · 

John W. Ryan, formerly of 
Delmar, has won the $500 first 
priZe in the N·athan Memorial 
Competiti.on at th'e Syracuse 
UniversitY School of Law, spOn
sored by the American Society Of 
Composers, Authors an·d Pub
lishers. The winning essay is 
entitled "Recognition of the 
Doctrine of Moral Rights: The 
N~ed for Legislation." 

. there won't be any-letup for a week 
0 shocker to defendiiifchampion ball program, and Joel Keens after that. 
Niska~u-na ·two W,eeks ago, then have been effective at the other 
suffering a 2-0 whilewash at home fullback posts, and Aaron Hals-
with B~urnt Hills. \ dorf, the seniOr keeper, hcis 

- 1 ~ ' , . . 
This' is exam week again for the permitted only two goals when 

Eagles! Tji.CY:..;:hap •. a ·date with he's been on the'field. 
Scotia;ye1terday ([ues~ay) on the "Our four .fullbacks have done 
road, and Qn Saturday· unbeaten an outstanding job," says Lewis. 
but on.ce:tied·Guilderland comes "They don't let anything get 
to theJ D~I~w~.:.O. -1)-~e. playflelds through, and they've been feeding 
for the first of two-confrontatwns the ball to the offense. We've been 
that will have a direq bearing on moving the ball really well, and 
the 1985··· championship. Next quickly." 

Bible study set 
The Genesis Project, and an 

adult media Bible study program, 
will be presented at 9: 15 p:m. on 
Sundays, from Oct. 6 through 
Nov.24, at the Delmar Presbyter, 
ian ·church. For reservations call 
the church office at 439-9252 or _p,------------------------• 
Donald Mead at 439-6157. JONES SERVICE Tuesd~y · Shenendehowa is in 

Delmar and next' Thursday it's the 
pesky Niskies again, followed by 
an away game with Burnt Hills._ 

That's a tough enough schedule 
for anybody, and if the Eagles can 
take three•l:of >t·hose l'.four they 

Indians drop 7 straight 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

should; be-'iill!iosition· to:make a By Tim Penk 
real ru}l for the crown. The RCS boys soccer team was 

The three-game sweep last week. . defeated by Cohoes 6-2, extending 
was devoid of pressure. The their losing streak to seven. 
Eagles' mowed down Colonie ·(6-
1), Mohonasen (5-1) and Colum' 
bia (6:0) with devastating effici
ency. They are 5-1 after six games 
and in that span they have taken 
more than 300 shots ori goal to 44 
for the combined opposition and 
have scored 34 goals to four. Paul 

.... The Indians started the game by 
scoring two goals In the first to 
minutes. Steve Nicholsen and 
Paul Pape each found the net 
early. The whole team played well 
for those 10 minutes and then 
went downhill. 

Blackbird booters struggle 
I . ~ . 

' 
Last week was definitely not the 

highlight of the Voorheesville 
varsity; soccer season. The team 
went into the· week~facing unde
feated SchalmonL The Birds had 
many shots on goal, but couldn't 
surpas~ the _t~o··-goals!scored ·by 
Schalmon(:j · · 1 

Wednesday Voorheesville vis
ited Albany Academy and gave up 
two uriexpected goals ·in the first 
half. In the second half, co-

r .. -

captain Justin Corcoran moved. 
up into an offensive position to 
score the only goal with the help of 
teammate Andy Rockmore. The 
final score was a 3-1 loss. 

At the end.of the first half of the 
season the Blackbirds are 4-3 
overall and 3~3 in the league. 
Voorheesville was scheduled to 
play Mechanicville Monday of 
this week and Ravena in a make
up game yesterday (Tuesday). 

. \f"-
Schultz ; ,: • \ Voorheesville, NY 765-2724 

~utdo?.r Power Equipment 
NOW HANDLING ECHO CHAIN SAWS & 

I QREGON ACCESSORIES 

1§(3#t-l 
i ... the ON/icthat lasts! 

Chainsaw CS440EVL 
Reg. $299.95 

"Make a good chiiinsaw 
a great chainsaw"- -

The team allowed six goals after 
those first ten minutes. The 
Indians might have won if they 
had maintained their intensity. 

The Indians had a game with 
Voorheesville rained out and 
rescheduled. This week, RCS will 
again try to break its losing streak 
against Mechanicville, Lansing
burgh and Watervliet. 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign ,& Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions • Brakes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 
• Gas Tank Repall8 • Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

HEY KIDS!· 
Want to bowl after school? 

DEl 
LANES 

On Albany 
Bus"Line 

Wecl_nesdays - 4:00/- 5:30 
3 per team • Coaching • Awards • Party • Fun 

Starts Oct. 16- May, 1986 
Call now and register 

439-2224 
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· BC stickers stU I 
hanging in there· 
By Tania Stasiuk 

One win and one loss balanced 
out last week's play for Beth
lehem's field hockey team. Coach 
Jeannette Rice is "very pleased 
with the team's growth as the 
season progresses," and hopes to 
continue winning. With a team 
that is playing well on the offense, 
Rice sees even greater potential 
for the girls once the problem of 
illness has been over-come. 

passing a st-rong part of the 
offense. Emily Weber and Gray 
put in BC's two goals during the 
first half, which Rice said proved 
that "the team is really learning to 
possess the ball and attack the 
goaL" 

The coach is also pleased with 
her defensive players, though she 
is happy they don't see much 
action at their end of the field. 
Under pressure, however, they 
have played well against every 
team but Burnt Hills, especially 
with Lisa DiFrancisco as· goalie. 

.. 

The game against Burnt Hills 
last Tuesday was one BC would 
"like to forget," Under cold, rainy 
skies and on a poorly mown field,· 
the lady Eagles couldn't get their 
defense together and let three 
goals go by. However, they 
bounced back with a tough game 
on Thursday against Saratoga. 

This week brings four tough 
games to the team's schedule. On 
Monday, the girls were to travel to 
Shaker, and Wednesday were to 
host last year's Sectional cham
pions, Sheriendehowa. Friday 
takes the team to Niskayuna, and 
Saturday brings Scotia to the 
Eagles' !)orne field at 10 a.m .. 

Bethlehem's girls field hockey team was victor
iou~ in Thursday's games against Saratoga. On the 

cover: The Lady Eagles had a defense that was 
tough to best. Jeff Gonzales 

Although the teams were, 
according to Rice, ·~ery evenly 
matched," Bethlehem took the 
offense right from the start and 
managed to dominate the entire 
game. Several substitutes, includ
ing sophomores Janet Jouachim 
and Andrea Armstrong, played 
for injured. and ill halfback 
starters. 

Big games ahead for Lady Indians 

The regular front line was glad 
to have Tricia Wever back after a 
nearly niorith-long bout with 
-mononucleosis: she came back 
well rested and fighting strong. 
Both Tricia and younger sister 
Emily, along with Holly Mendelson, 
Jjz Gray, and Peg Jerarn, played 
exceptional games, with crossfield 

Delmar 
Nautilus, Inc. 

Epilepsy group meets. 
Dr. John Swann of Delmar, a 

neuroscientist with the state 
Department of Health, will speak 
about "The Neuron and Epilepsy: 
Why Seizures Happen" at the 
October meeting of the Epilepsy 
Association of the Capital District 
Inc. The meeting is tonight (Wed
nesday) at 7:30p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church,. State and 
Willett Sts., Albany. For informa
tion call 436-9912 or 439-8085. 

OPENS 5 A.M. 

Why pay more for less/ 

RE-GRAND OPENING SPECIALS-

1 yr. - $199. 
6 mo.- $119 
3 mo. $74. · 
1 mo.- $30 

154 B Delaware Ave. 
Open 7 days a week 

Largest Line of Nautilus 
in the Area 

• 3 circuits 
· • 6 computerized bikes 
• Biocycle & Lifecycle 
• Saunas & Tanning 

439-1200 
Special ends 10/9 

By Bar! Gottesman The 2-0 victory over Cohoes 
This week, the RCS girls soccer- was a game of firsts for Ravena as 

team will be involved in crucial the Indians scored their first two 
games that are must wins if the field goals of the season. Both 
lady Indians are to remain in goals for the Indians were register
contention for the top position in. ed by sophomore Marsha Di
the Colonial CounciL This past Napoli, her first and second goals 
week, the Indians' chances of as a varsity player. Coach· Betty 
wiiming the council faded as they Faxon, hoping 'to strengthen her 
lost two of three games. The offense, took Jackie Mulligan out 
setbacks came at the hands of of the goal and replaced her with 
Averill Park, a team which had sophomore Dina Perry. In Perry's 
previously defeated the Indians, first .varsity stint, she allowed no 
and Holy Names, while the goals and the Indians out-shot 
victory' was registered against · their opponent 25-5. 
Cohoes. Against Averill Park, a 3-1 

eorge W. Frueh Sons 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

fuel Oil 89¢a~aL 
Due to the market conditi.ons call for today's prices 

Mobil® Cash Only 

436-1050 

defeat was the least of the Indians' 
problems as goal keeper Jackie 
Mulligan was hit in the head by a 
knee of a Averill Park player. 
Mulligan suffered a minor con-. 
cussion and will be. out for two 
weeks. Averill Park took an early . 
1-0 lead in the first half and both 
teams went scoreless until Perry 
outmaneu"Vered the opposing goal 
keeper and scored to. tie the game 
with I :20 left in the first half. Both 
teams failed to score in the second . 
half to force the game. into , 
overtime. I .,; ') r' I • 

, In the first of two • overtimes,~ .. 
. . ' ,. , , I 

Mulhgan lost a shot on goal in the-.\ 
bright sun and Averiil Park took a y 

2-1 lead. In the secondovertime, , 
the injury to Mulligan and the~ 
90-degree heat took their ·loll 
on Ravena as AveriU'Park ·peOe~;;~J 
trated in Ravena territory ";3nd 
connected to end the scoring. 

The Indians weni into the Holy 
Names ganiC mi"nus five players as·-. 
a result of slCkneSs'Oi injury. RCS' 
once. again fell, behi

1
nd in the etirlY. 

going as Hqly Nariies ScOred two 
quick goals. ·Withiri~ thr~e riliriute· ,, 

FALL ~LEAN SWEEP j, SALE 4 MumSand Dutch'·:Bulbs· 
• ,, ! • . ' • 

'liS._-,;,.'1:~ 
~""::" ... ..-:: 
J:-~ Preview executive demonstrators with new car 1 

~ '~ warranties at used car prices! 

1985 VW Golf 

1985 VW GTI. 

1985 VW Cabriolet 

1985 VW Vanagon 

1985 BMW 635 CSI 

1985 Bertone 

1984 BMW 528eA 

1984 AMC Jeep 
1984 VW GTI. 

1984 BMW 733iA 

2 door, five speed, 47 mpg. $AV5 
Hatchba'ck Stock #9326 ................... · .. .: . . $1,300 

"Motor trends car of the Year" $AVE 
Sports package Stock #9469 ................... $1,600 
Mars red color, 5 speed $AVE 
with sports seats Stock #9143 .................. $1,900 

Excellent utility for your family . $AVE 
Air conditioning Stock #9460 .................... $3,000 

Automatic, Zinnobar Red $AVE 
"The ultimate driving machine" Stock #9576 ..... $6,000 

"Baby Ferrari" midengine coupe 
Was $14,295 .................................... $7,695 

4 door touring sedan 
Specially priced at ............................. $20,495 

with plow ........ : .. ........................ only $9,395 

90 Horsepower package $AVE 
Diamond silver exterior ................... : ..... $2,300 

Touring Sedan, full power ONLY 
All options, $AVE .............................. $28,995 

Our 1986 cars will be arriving shortly so 
hurry down and take advantage of these big $avings! 

capital &o&Jri~ 
&;.. llitPOA I ED CARS&. W -Authorized-

Sales Service Leasing Parts 
Route 9WSouth ,Glenmont (518} 463·3141 
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Shrubs and Ro~e_s.. . I 

40°1 a·..;··E-·.'"~-. /0 £:· .:. ;·· 

OPEN TUES. • SUN. 

• · Slingerlands 

. . u rs e r Y.. inc. 
439

-
5555 

~I ,WOLF ROAD 

COMPUTER PARK 

CUSTOM DELUXE 
OFFICE SPACE 

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION 

100 to 8,000 Square Feet 

- 458-7112 

• 
· You pay for only what you · . ..; . , , . r 
need in our Quality Private Offices! 

We provide total secretarial 
services or furniture as required. · 

Or, just use our Conference 
Room. or Instant Office .. 

' . 
• •' ~ ' ' ~I 

459-HU:" 
Albany Management, Inc. - A Laberge Group AJ/lliate 



span the Indians tied the score on 
two· goals, one by Tammy Samsel 
and the other by Sheila Serry. 

Perry did an outstanding job in 
the goal as she made 32 saves in 
the 4-2 loss. "Sopohomore Paul
ette Morehouse, who has been 
recently moved from forward to 
halfback, has started to adjust to 
her new position and should be a 
dominant force on def~nse," said 
Faxon. 

The crucial week began yester
day (Tuesday) as the Indians faced 
Watervliet, followed by Lansing
burgh Wednesday and an away , 
game at Schalmont on Saturday. ' 

Reach for the phone 
instead of a smoke - 489-LUNG 

Hot Indians are 
breaking records 
By Bart Gottesman I I 
~ozr~~~:s;:~~:;:Jhf:~;~~~; CROSS COUNTRY' 
peted in two meets in the last two 
weeks, with the boys' team split
ting their scheduie and the girls' 
dropping both meets. 

On Friday, Sept. 20, the Indians 
overtook Ichabod Cr~ne in very 
hot weather by a 22-36 margin. 
Brian Perry led the pack for the 

Blackbirds 'disappointing' 

duration of the race and crossed 
the finish line with nobody from 
either tea!)l to challenge. Perry 
broke the course record at leba
bod Crane by 12 seconds. Paul 
Curley finished third while Jim 
Ritter and Mark Albright were 
close behind, finishing fifth and 
sixth respectively. Co-captain 
Lance Tucker was fo.rced out with 
a sprained ankle in the early 
going. 

By Rick Leach 
·=oisappointiilg'!~~ summed up 

the Voorheesville cross country 
team's latest venture, the Guilder
land Jnvitatiqn;U,' Qelg,last Saturday. 

Thtf ~u?tn:ers (i~1~)ie<ttourtfi· out 
of a group of 12 teams, with no 
patsies~1in ~the·lfield. ··For most 
te.am·s~'this would.n't ·be· bad, but 
for this '.team 'iF'ish't ·up to piu. 
Coach Ken Kiril<''and his Black
birds· hoped• for more after la.st 
week'S lollt-standingy win in the 
Gre'at Dane·)"Jnvitational. Chuck 
Rogers finished third with a time 
of 'l2:39.1;" four .. seconds behind 
first plate finisher Chris Williams 
of" Champlain ·Valley, the team 
ch'arnpion·. 10ne of the reasons for 
the·• squad·'·s • disappointing finish 
was•l.!enhy-Merten's, who, battling 
iHness. fini,.hed 11th. Voor-

""''·• F -·-~ .. _.. . 
Bf Dave DeCecco 
. After a tough start, the Beth

lehem girls soccer team has finally 
carVed a p.otch in the win column. 

Thursday, the girls beai Mo
hol)asen, 2-0, posting their first 
regular season win. In the first half 
of play; sophomore Cindy Riegal 
rambled do~n the field unassisted 
and knocked in what proved to be 
the only g'oal lie needed. In the 
second half, Liz Keens, also a 
sophomore, took it in alone 'for 
the~ insiiranc~ goal. The team's 

·record stan<ts at l-3cl. 
Saturday,· Bethlehem was sch

eduled to play Columbia, but due 
t6 the hurricane scare the game 

0 

Finance that 
new.~hoine? 

For information and 
rates contact: 

Ed Cheeseman 
Manager-Delmar office 

at 
439-9988 

~ti~ 

heesville finished with 122 total 
points. 

The Blackbirds had a meet on 
Tuesday, Sept. 24, against league 
rivals Watervliet and Albany 
Academy at Albany Municipal 
golf course. The runners beat both 
teams as Chuck Rogers shattered 
the course record by more than 
two minutes. Pat Lentlie came ·in 
second, beating the old course 
record by eight seconds. The 
squad improved their league 
record to 2-0 and their overall 
record to 2-1. Voorh·eesville had a 
meet yesterday (Tuesday) against 
Ravena, one of the toughest teams 
in the Colonial Council. They will 
compete in the Grout Run with 25 
other teams in ·Schenectady this 
Saturday. 

w·as postponed to Oct. 19. 
Yesterday {Tuesday) the lady 

Eagles were to host Scotia, and 
later this week they will make the 
trek to Burnt Hills. for another 
Suburban Council match. 

Andrea Post, who sprained her 
ankle two weeks ago, probably 
needs a walking cast and may be 
out for the remainder of the 
season. Other than that, coach . 
Kelly Keller is pleased that the 
team is finally healthy. Also, 
sophomore Allison Dorman is 

. back in goal, and classmate 
Heather Smith is back from 
vacation. 

To seal, protect & 
beautify your 

driveway 

The girls were unable to start 
their season on a winning foot as 
they suffered a 21-34 loss. The 
girls were led once again by three 
eighth graders as Teresa Darling
ton placed second 8.nd Tammi and 
Sherri Stalker finished fifth and 
sixth. 1 

Tuesday, the boys' team hosted 
Cohoes, a strong contender for 
the council championship, in a 
meet which turned out to be very 
exciting ... 

The experienced Cohoes squad 
left with a 27-28 victory. 

"Our inexperience hurt us as 
they outkicked us at the end ofthe 
race,': said Coach Roy Racey. 
Perry pulled ahead of all wnners 
at the half way mark to finish first 
while crushing the old course 
record at· RCS by 40 seconds. 
Tucker finished fourth and also 
broke the old record, by nine 
seconds. _Cui-ley finished a strong 
fifth with Albright, Ritter (who 
ran with an injured ankle) and Ed 
Smith finishing seventh,· ninth, 
and II th respectively. Ravena 
runners gave their best per
formances as each of the top five 
Indians_ tp cross the finish line 
bested their own personal marks 
by large margins. 

It was the same old story for the 
girls as Darlington finished first 
followed by Tammi Stalker and 
Sherri Stalker, who finished fifth 
and sixth. By the end of the day 
the boys' record stood at 2-1 while 
the girls dropped to 0-2. 

This week the Indians had a 
three-team event scheduled Tues
day with Mechanicville and the 
host team, Voorheesville. 

Black Shield 
5 Gallon 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

coal tar emulsion 
OR 

Rubberized 

STARTING S899 
AT I 

APPLICATORS AVAILABLE· 

A. Phillips Hardware inc. 

·~ 292 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY, N.Y. 465-8861 
'\: 235 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR, N.Y. 439-9943 

, ·""''"" OSBORNE CORNERS, ALTAMONT, N.Y 861·5364 
' · 281 SAND CREEK RD., COLONIE, N.Y. 438·2484 

RT. 9, CLIFTON PARK, N.Y. 371·9500 

----- ... --------------------~ 

BC moves to 3;..0 

complete snow Removal 
By GRADY CONSTRUCTION 

• seasonal Contracts 
• Per Storm Plowing 
• serving Slingerlands, Elsmere, Delmar, Glenmont 

••and new tPucks to 
se•ve you bette•! 

PHONE 4:S4-It52 References furnished upon request 

$AVING$ 
PILEUP 

When you buy your fall cleanup 
equipment from John Deere 

8-hp 
Lawn Tractor " 
John Deere 108 Lawn Tractor 
has 30-inch mower, 8-hp engine, 
and 5-speed shift-on-the-go · 
transmission. Rear bagger, froilt 
blade and snow thrower available. 

* FREE * 
Bagging Attachment with. 

Purchase of 108 Lawn Tractor 
.Value $224.80 

Subject To Siock!! 

H.C. Osterhout & Son 
Rl. 143 West of Ravena, N.Y. PHONE 756-6941 

WINTER HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8 to 5 
Sat. ·a to noon · ·-

~ · ~-::: ~- ~ :...~ The-SpOtlight-...;:OttOber-2;".1.985:;-_pAGE'23:!'i 
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BC netters win 
in. straight sets 
By Tania Stasiuk 

Bethlehem Central's tennis' 
team won two more matches last 
week, mostly in straight sets. 
Coach Grace Franze is happy with 
her team's record of 5-l, with 
three teams left to play. 

Thursday the lady Eagles won, 
9-0, agains\ Scotia. Colby. 
Woodruff, who has moved up to 
third position singles, will stay 
there for the ·rest of the season, 
Franze says. 

Bethlehem Central varsity girls tennis players 
Kristen Jones, left, seventh grade, is playing first 
singles this year, and Colby Woodruff, tenth grade, 
has moved up to third position singles. Botb won 

their 'matches Thursday against Scotia. Playing in 
the number five spot two weeks ago, Woodruff won 
a tense three-setter against·Niskayuna. 

Against Saratoga last Monday, 
No. I singles player Kristin Jones 
lost to last year's Sectional 
runner-up, Jenny Whalen, and the 
first doubles team also lost. 
However, all the other players, 
including Lisa Sheridan and 
Shalyn Ingraham, newly move<! 
up to thi-rd doubles, won in two 
sets. 

Friday's match against Burnt 
Hills was postponed because of 
Hurricane Gloria, and was 
rescheduled for Monday. Tuesday 
the girls were to tr3veL~ to· 
Columbia, and on Th~rsday will 
finish the dual-meet season on 
Bethlehem· cou-rts a-gainst 
Shenendehowa. ·.All matcheS'• · 
begi,ri at 3:4?-· .._ -, 'l'--. _.n1, w. '•·· H. 

Ravena. has a· g.ood::week::,::,,, Jeff Gonzales 
. 1 ~ . :.; ,t , . .I • • .. · · l LJ' 

Blackbirds remain undefeated By Tim Penk 

Good singles play aided the 
RCS tennis team to go 2-0 this 
week. The Indian girls defeated 
Council rivals Lansingburgh and 

, c·l ~· i<'_•·~.;,if .• ~ •• .-... ; ,oi_,,. I 
T.he team has shown much . 

improVefll:~nt. T~eY ar~,aggre.ssive .. 1~:. 
ana very: mobile, .according ,.tor ~.~ 

By Tanya Severino 

The Voorheesville girls varsity 
tennis team has won six straight 
matches to remain undefeated in 
the league. 

Thomas Kurkijan, head coach 
of the team, feels that the girls' 
"good attitude" has resulted in 
several of the easy wins. The girls 
hope ·to win the team Sectional 
title and reach individual goals in 
Sectionals. ln addition, Kurkijan 
is enthusiatic about gaining the 
Colonial Council Title and a 
chance to remain undefeated. 

·Kurkijan is looking forward to 
reaching these goals with a strong, 
experienced team of II players. 
Returning players include Donn~ 
Mensching and Betsy Zeh, jun
iors; Paige Hotaling and Kathy 
Tarrulo, sophomores, and Mi
chelle Petre, Jennifer T orito and 
Kris Flanders, freshmen. First
year players Audrey Fitzgerald, 
Jenny Zeh, Amber Allen and 
French exchange student Natahlie 
Renvillard have improved during 
the 'season. Renvillard is living 
with teammate Zeh and family for 
the school year. 

W.W. Crannel Lumber Co. 

7Na71ai!J£ 
liAfiOWA.RE STORE 

Building and 
Remodeling Headquarters 

We Sell Quality 
Western Pine ... 

from 2" to 24" wide, 'h" to 2" thick 

765-2377 
Main St. 

VoorheesVille 

Shop-noW before 
the snow_flies! 

LGT-17H with 
48-in. Front Blade 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * 

Fon:l1710 Ftoni·Whlel DrtYe 'hclor 

Bebout Ford Tractor, Inc. 
. 978 Albany Shaker Rd., 

Latham, N.Y. 

..._ ___ 785-~377--~ 
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Team doubles include Petre 
and Torito, Zeh and Flanders, 
and Renvillard and Allen. 

Kurkijan looks forward to 
Hotaling, the teams' No. I player, 
and his yet undetermined No. I 
doubles team to reach the quarter
finals in the Sectionals. 

The Blackbirds faced Ravena 
Monday and today (Wednesday) 
will host Watervliet. Friday and 
Saturday mark the Colonial 
Council tournament. 

Southwood tourney 
Mike Harrison of Delmar was a 

double winner in the Southwood 
Tennis Club's open tournament 
held last weekend. 

Harrison won the men's dou
bles with Tom Gould, defeating 
Tom Roe and Tom Curry in the 
final 7-5, 7-5. In the mixed dou
bles, Harrison teamed with Linda 
Burtis of Elsmere to defeat Linda 
Rubino a~d Jim Fillmore, 6-l, 
6-3. 

Mark Cavalier, a senior at 
Shaker High, won the men's sin
gles by.d~feating Ted Baughn and 
Rubino took the women's title 
with a win over Sue Romeo. 

Watervliet. ' 

The team started the week by 
taking Lansingburgh, 5-2. Win
ners included Marie Setford, 
Erica Wornstadt, Bobby Joe 
VanAlstyne and Sue !'enk. A 
doubles team won and-a singles 
match 'was unfinished. 

The next victory of the week 
was over Watervliet by a score of 
5-2. The first five single players all 
won. They were Setford, WOrn.! 
stadt, VanAlstyne, Penk and 
Laurie Sutton. 

BC bands to battle 

. Coach Joh'i(<;urry., · 
0 

., ", 

The match with Ichabod Crane · 
and the Colonia-l Council. I tour..: f" r 

nament were rained out. :The· 1 

tournamen~- has,.been rescheduled J. I 
for Friday and the Indians will 
play Voorheesvme;-cobleskiUand-· 
Lansingburgh before·th~n .. ~.~.;r~ ~ 

·----------< 
Runners to raise $ , , 

, , ,·• !•_,, ••• ,. nl .. Pl" ,-/!,U 
The Bethlehem Central Athletic j 

, r- >I• ' ,. • ,,_ •· ' ·-- ,, I 

AsSociation is sponso~!ng_:a.--~-~11~:..·( 1 
.athon on Sunday, Oct. 27; at. the, 
high schoolt(a~,k:frorh j l.a'.:m. to ·I 
3 p.m. . 

Students will b'e 's~ii~itin.t' 
The Bethlehem Distributive pledges tO suppo-rt this 'effort

1 
Education ClJtbs of America, Fifty percent of the ni.oney raise'd 
(D.E.C.A.) is hosting a fund raiser by each student is earmarked 'for 
"Battle of the Bands" this Friday the team, club or school of his or 
from 8 to II p.m. her choice·. The Athletic Associa: 

Profits will go toward the tion uses the other 50 percent to 
group's state conference to be held . help support the high school 

athletic programs. , · 1 March5to7attheConcordHotel ......... ~·· _ .• ,f,'-'i · ~~ • ··~ 
on Kiamesha Lake. At the con- Last year the total raised· was 
ference, groups from all over the over $5,000, -a"nd a- audio s'ysierri , 
state compete in different contests and·a trophy case were purCt{ased'. · '· 
and demonstrations like apparel This year the aSs'02iatjon;~oP.~~ tO --; 
and accessories, finance and purchase team be.riches, a po.rtable I 
credit, general marketing and scoreboar:d and. a permane·nt · 
food marketing. softball backstop, .... · '"" .. , · .• 

. . ' • . ..i~. .: ,,, • ' :~-- • ' 

Pocono .Pool comp·an··, 
*Winterizing *VInyl covers *Specl~l.r6~~;ers 

Ch~mlcals 8x8 weave Polyethey.ne 
12x12 weave Polyetreyre 

Welcome ' 
All sizes. ,ali stiapes 

28 so. Main st.---· 76572221----voorheesville 

Financial Planning SeitiiQ~i:-
For The 80's ~ ...... 

Richard C. Miller, C. L. U. from Prudential:. Bache 
Securities will talk about.... · · 

I 

' • Tax-Free Income- No Federal or Siate Income Tax 
• Tax Deferred Income- IRA's & TSA's , 

(Individual Retirement Accounts -Tax Sheltered Annuities)·· '· ., 
• Mutual Funds- Many No-Load 

A choice of different objectives 
• Stock Strategies in Today's Market-
• Total Financial Planning 

Place: Howard Johnson's 
Rt. 9W Glenmont 

Date: Wednesday, Oct. 9th 

Time: 
Host: 

f ,;·· . ··- ~ ~ ~ 
. ,\ + .. 1~ 

._, I 

7:30p.m . 
Paul Bellinger, 
Prudential Agent 

' 

.... 

•, 

' 

'' 
' 
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I 

I' 
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Bethlehem Pop Warner Falcons Brent Kosoc, 13, and Mike 
Gambelunghe, 26, power an end sweep. 

' .. 
,, ·' 

Bethlehem goes 1-1 on day 
Bethlehem Pop Warner again 

split the day as the Falcons turned 
in another win while Eagles lost' at 
the High School last Sunday. 

The -Falcons chalked up an-.,_ .. ,_,.. ......,_ . ,, ., ,..... . .... .. ' 
other ~v.1ctory, Sunday, .. ·tshuttmg 
out Troy~ 13-0. Mike Gambe
lunghe scored the first TD on a 65-
ya'td!J ruil · Wit"h" ·sre'n't Koso:c 

· · ·· 'iq.~·the··ext~apoint..Tinl 
Mooney' followed witl(iili ,18-yard 
QB keeper for the' second touch
down. The• linebackers; Josh 
Lanni· and Brian Savage, 'played · 
extremely. ·well,•as did Mark 
Hefi.og,J ai. defensive. end. The 

• I,!,.} \I t 

STAR'' '· 
BowlERS 

Falco.ns' excellent defensive play 
. ensured the win for the team. 

The Midget Eagles lost another 
to the Troy patriots, 27-7. The 
defense played an excellent game, 
with Peter Klein l-and Warren -; 
Rector playing well. The Eagle 
TD came on a spectacular 85 yard 
runback by Tim Napierski, who 
also followed with the extra point. 
Boe Acquario racked up two nice 
passes. 

Next Sunday, both teams are 
home, the _Falcons against East 
Greenbush and the Eagles against 
Belmont. 

Snakes on the tube 
On Oct. -8. and 15 The Beth

lehem Channel will be airing a 
progra~ entitled "Snakes of the · 

. World," presented by Dean Davis 
. t! 9-:'!JS'l C:t ;,~: h ·.,, of Ravena. 

Bowling honors for the week of 
sept"!·.)l2l_2,A.J9.85' airo·el'i!t:anes''in Davis -is .the founder and direc-
Deiffi~r,t.go·te::·dJ!\q ~·· ·<~, .:,: i tor 9f th_e Living W9rld Ecology 

• .;J 't-o •·,! 1, .. iJn.•r · ·CeniC::i- in Ravena, a non-profit 
Sr. Ctt. Men- Charles Debrit-

ko ':122.5·, ~w·a 1 tgf 'ROberts·~ 5·1.s. organization dedicated to the 
preservation of wildlife through 

Sr. Cit. Women..,..,... Phyllis Dorr captive breeding and reintro-
- 20'0 474 . .. 

'•t ·, duction programs, which als9 
Men - Ron Tweedie - ·259, provides ecology-based educa

Nick~rf.'emme - 259, John Matth- tiona! programs to schools using 
·- '679. · · live animals and plants. He has 

~,'Ginny Starr - 246, been lecturing on animals and 
plants for the past 18 years. 

Slingerland~ meeting 
Mewoers of the .. Siingerlands 

Ho~eQwnefs .. Ass9~ciation will 
meet at the Bethlehem Public 
Library o~. Oct. i{i ~t 7:~0 p.m.· 

During the meeting, the group 
will consider incorporation of the 
association, the historic dist-rict 
prOposal and zoning issues. ... 

..... 
Fall dinner planned . . ~ 

The Clarksville · Community 
Church, Rt. 443, Clarksville, is 
planning a fall diimer for Satur
day, .Oct. 5. 'servings: wil(begin at 
4 p.m. F,or $6.50 and $3.50 reser
vatiOns ~cau MiS: R: • Cart ... at 
768-2391. 

The Bethlehem Channel will be 
rerunning Davis's "Unusual Small 
Mammals" in the near future, and 
he will appear on Conversations 
in the next few weeks. 

Volunteers march 
The Delmar Volunteer Fire 

Department and Rescue Squad 
will begin distributing their 1986 
calendars this Sunday beginning 
at noon. Donations will be used to 
keep the department equipment in 
proper operating condition. 

' --~ )· l-·· 

Hunting regulations announced 
The state Department of Envir

onmental Conservation has an
nounced the waterfowl hunting 
regulations and season dates for 
1985-86. The U.S. Fish and Wild
life Service has shortened the duck 
season by lOdays and reduced the 
duck bag limit to four birds in all 
of New York State except for 
Lake Champlain in response to 
lower than normal con'tinental 
populations of some duck species. 

The duck season will be open as 
follows: northeastern zone, Oct. 
10 through Oct. 27 and Nov. 10 
through Dec. I; western zone, 
Oct. 15 through Nov. 12 and Dec. 
26 through Jan. 5; Long Island 
zone, Nov. 13 through Dec. I and 
Dec. 12 through Jan. I, and Lake 
Champlain zone, Oct. 9 through 
Oct. 13 and Oct. 26 through Nov. 
29. 

and two wood ducks, or one can
vasb.ack and one redhead or two 
redheads. 

Because of a long-term declihe 
in population, black ducks may 
not be taken at the following 
times: northeastern zone, Nov-. 18 
through Dec. I; southeastern . 
zone, Oct. 12 through Oct. 20, and 
western zone, Dec. 26 through 
Jan. 5. At all other times and pla
ces only one black duck may be 
taken each day as part of the four 
duck limit. 

Goose seasons in all upstate 
zones except Lake Champlain will 
run from Oct. 2 through Dec. 30. 
Geese may be hunted from Oct. 9 
through Dec. 17 on Lake Cham
plain and from Nov. 13 through 
Jan. I on Long Island. The bag_ 
limit on Canada geese remains 
three per day and six in posses-

regulations, including- details on 
special scaup, carivasback and 
redhead Seasons, are availabfe at 
licensing agericies. 

For information call457-5400. 

Puzzles from the past 
Floyd Brewer, vice president 

and field director. of the Bethle
hem Archaeology Group, will 
present a program entitled "The 
Riches of Bethlehem's Past" at the . 
Bethlehem Public Library on 
Thursday, Oct. I 0. During the 
7:30 p.m. program; members of 
the audience. will attempt to iden
tify artifacts recently'discovered in 
the town. 

The duck season in the sou- sian. Four snow or bl~e geese may 
theastern zone, including the be taken each day, with eight in 
Towns of Bethlehem and New possession.ExcludingLakeCham
Scotland, will run from Oct. 12 plain, the upstate brant season 
through Oct. 20,-and from Nov. 13 . will run from Oct. 2 through Nov. 
through Dec .. I. The basic bag 20. Lake Champlain brant may be 
limit for ducks is four per day and hunted from Oct. 9 through Nov. 
eight in possession. Waterfowlers 27, and Long Island brant may be 
are, offered two additional teal hunted from Nov. 13 through Jan. 
(green-winged or blue-winged) I. The bag limit is four per day, 
during the first nine days of the eight in possession. 

The Bethlehem Archaeology 
Group has conducted "digs" at the 
Slingerland Vault and the Nicoll
Sill property. 

Currently, the group is concen
trating on three other sites: the 
former property of John B. 

. Lyons, a famous early printer; the 
Winne property by the Hudson, 
the site of early Bethlehem indus" 
try, and .the Goes Farm, the land 
that was rented from the Vander
see family under the patroon 
system. regular duck season. Shooting hours generally re-

MCrgansers, outside regular main from one-half hOur before 
duck limits, may be taken at the sunrise to sunset, including open-. 
rate of five per day and 10 in pos- ing day. Exceptions include Lake 
session during the regular duck Champlain where shooting hours 
season. The merganser bag limit are from_? a.m. to sunset on open

Members of the Bethlehem 
Archaeology Group have un
covered a large number of arti
facts, including farm tools and 
Indian pottery. 

may include only one hooded ing day; Oct. 9. 
The group hopes to document 

pre-historic life in Bethlehem, 
indicating 5,000 years of continu
ous occupancy of the area. The · 
group plans to publish a 1993 
bicentennial history of the town. 

merganser. A total of 15 coot per 
day, 30 in possession, are allowed 
in addition io the basic bag. 

Additional bag limit restric
tions are aimed-at conserving mal
lards,. wood ducks, hoode~ mer
gansers, canvasbacks, black ducks,. 
redheads and pi-ntails. The daily 
b'ag limit may include no more 
than: three mallards, only one of 
which .may be a hen; two pintails, 

r OLOF H. a~~NDBER~ 
TUCKER SMITH ~ 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
. IF YOU'RE OVER 

All waterfowl hunters 16 years 
and older must purchase a $7.50 
Federal duck stamp in addition to 
their hunting license. 

A brochure outlining waterfowl 

. . ; ' . 

GET FAR MORE FOR YOUR FITNESS DOLLAR... ~ 
? vRs.- $349. October Special-· -sAvE~$249. 

• 1 YR.-2 tor 1 $150. NPT Special-sAVE $149. 
1 vR-$199. Autumn Special sAvE $100 .• 
v,YR-$119. WinterSpecial sAvE $50. 
%YR.- $94. 'till New Year Special sAvE $25. 

at the DELMAR ATHLETIC CLUB 439 2 -
THE RIGHT CHOICE! (Next to Friendly's) • 778 

25 n .. 
•No Accidents U 

. . .. '. 

What's New 
n No rfckets ~ 
U We Have A Special 

~ 
· Rate For You! 
JoAnn Pacyna & Alex Snow~ 
1 159 Delaware Avenue 

l Delmar, New York 

439-7646 n 

at Abele Tractor!. ... 
The cutting edge. 

. Utilizing Honda's quiet 4-strokc OHV engine for 
max1mum performance and minim<~! fuel use, this premium 
mower also features Rota-Stop'; which stops the mower's 
blad~ when you release the handle, yet keeps the engin·e 
runmng. And the Automatic Decompression system means 
.easy starting. Self-propelled units have a no· ~~· ~~;!t 
maintenance shaft driw system and large If 
capacity grass bags. Honda mowers. 
The cutting edge. 

Albany now. . . 

~uto Radiator 
."'}_ 

·~ Drive-in Service 
·' r - ' 

;~xpert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available 

;1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

' ~ ' 456-5800 

""" Mon. · Fri. 8:00 - 5:00 

t'' • 

" ' 
"' "''~-~ ......... -

TOP SIZE BULBS 
For bigger blooms • Large selection 
' 

Evergreen & Shrubs SALE 
in progress • SAVE 20% to 50% 

Still a Good Selection 

PRICE GREENLEAF 
Seed, Garden Stare C¥Jd Nursery.· 

14 Booth Rd. Delmar 439-9212 
Open 7 days a week 

,~ ........ ,..,. •• ,1,;11·~"""''"'"•· .. ····•·!··•·"• ......... "~"•""''"'"''"' ··~~ 

., 

Abele Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc. 
72 Everett Rd., Albany, NY 

438-4444 

HONDA 
Power 
Equipment 

It's a Honda 
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 
Saturday 7:30-4:00 
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'Dalrymple honored r------- CLASSifiED§ ____ .;... ___ .. LIBRARY AIDEs -2 P-T 1 
D · · 

1 
M Children's Room, 4 mornings/wk. 

ame · Dalrymple of Del- willingness to follow prescribed 
mar was one Of five graduates of M. · $J 001 0 routl·ne. 1 Med,·a Center, 6 hrs/wk, y 1mmum . or 1 words, 2S·cents each additional word, payable in 
the New ork State College of advance before 1 pm Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in Mon. a~d one other evening; expe-
Agriculture and Life Sciences at ') person or by mail with check or money order to rience audiovisual equipment 
Cornell University honored re- 125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 desirable. High school diploma 
cently with an Outstanding 439-4949 439-4949 required. Apply Bethlehem Public. 
Alumni Award from the college's !__-______ ..;. ________ ..;. ______ .;., __ ..;. _____ .::,.:.,.:, _ _:,::_:..;:.J Library, 451 Delaware Avenue, 
Alumni Association. -.:: Delmar, NY, 12054. 439-9314. 

Dalrymple has a long, diverse LIBRARY ASSiSTANT Children's 
career in agriculture. From 1959 ART LESSONS: Learn how to DAY CARE licensed family day ,·FURNITURE REFINISHING__ Room. Full time, strong clerical 
to 1972, he served as assistant pain"t with oils, landscapes and care in Delmar. Only six children; skills for busy department. Knowi 0 

commissioner oft he State Depart- flower with a pallet knife also learn excellent preschool program; FURNITURE REFINISHING reas- edge of computer skill and abili)y, 
ment of Agriculture and Markets. how to us·e yqur camera for taking experienced, certified teachers. onable, free estimates, references to wOrk with children a plus. Some 
A h. . your own pictures and painting Ages 3 and up; fuU/part time. 439- available. 434-3796 · leave mes- evening hours and weekends. 

mong IS accomphshments was from them. 439-5823. 1844. sage. Good benefits. Apply to Iris Bart-· 
the development of the state's kowski, Head of Children's and · 
Agricultural [listric! Law, which Young Adult Services, Bethlehem 
protects the state's prime agricul- _A_U_T_O_M_O_T-IV_E __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ \li!AZ~R HELP WANTED ------ Public Library, 451 Delaware 
turalland from urban sprawl. MOTHER OF NEWBORN TWINS :Avenue, Delmar, NY.12054. 

f · '74 AMC HORNET. Excellent con- VOORHEESVILLE AUCTION BA · A ter hiS retirement in 1972, - needs help in her home. Must have JEWELS BY. PARK LANE 1·s look-. 
D I I 

. dition, only 50,500 ·miles. $800. ZAAR Sat., Oct. 5th., Methodist 1 rt a rymp e served as an agncultu- 439_5614_ own ranspo ation. References ing for .. someone t_o sell quality, 
Church_ grounds_ . ou_tstanding req· · d 439 1814 ral consultant to the director of Ulre · - · · 'high fashion J·ewelry. ,Part-time, bargains, food, entertainment. 

the U.S. EQvironmental Protec- '82 DODGE COLT,_ 55,000 mi., Good used item donors. Call 861 _ DENTAL ASSISTANT/RECEP- 'hours. Paid weekf,Y. Will show you 
tion Agency. He also received tlie needs nose, $2100. Must sell. 439- 5351 for pick-up. TIONIST, part-time in compre- how to,get $700 worthqf jewelry. 
Distinguished Service .Award 7086 or 449-1750 ext. 348. hensive family practice. Good for $1 o, Call 439-8371.:· ., •·•' ,,, 

from the New York Farm Bureau '77 DODGE ASPEN wagon, excel- BATHROOM. s________ opportunity for eager, outgoing HOME-IMPROVEMENT · 
in 1979 and a certificate of excel- lent running condition, A/C, slant pers<;>n, experience preferred, 765- "· ' -· .... .,-..,....,..,.-..,.-,, · • 
lence from the State Agricultural 6 engine, $1400. Evenings and BATHROOMS NEED WORK? 4616. LANDSCAPING·; DRIVEWAY ' 
Society in 1980. weekends 439-0645. Dirty joints? Loose tile? Leaks SEALING, till September autunin 

when shower,·ng? Call Fred 462 JEWELS BY PARK LANE would leaf raking. C.a!f Tim, ,439-I/Q96 O( • ·' 

Central Delmar meets 
The Central Delmar Neighbor

hood Association will hold a 
meeting at the Bethlehem Public 
Library tonight (Oct. 2) at the 
Bethlehem Public Library, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. 

The group will nominate offic
ers, hear an update on the Ken
wood Ave. sidewalks, and discuss 
the Delaware Avenue Task Force 
recommendations and other neigh
borhood improvement projects. 

'82 DATSUN STANZA 4 door, 125· "· · . ' .- 434-1434after5 p·.m.· '.·. ·.-. '" ··~·' ~ like to help you do your Christmas 
hatch, A/C, stereo/tape, snows, shopping. By having a home party, 
54,000. 439-8593. you can get anywhere from $1 00 to 
CLASSIC '67 PLYMOUTH SPORT BOATS FOR SALE ----- $300 worth of jewelry free. Call 
FURY needs body work, make 439-8371. 
If 439 3752 BOAT 1980 Cobia 18', 90 hp PTT o er. - . HAIRDRESSER: 2 years recent full canvas, E-Z loader tra.iler, 

'81 FORD ESCORT, 4-speed, 2-
door, siereo/cassette deck. Ask
ing $2400. 439-8663 or 439-8660. 

TWO BLACK COLLECTORS 
CARS, both run well, no rust, need 
paint 1953 Packard Clipper $1200, 
1956 Cadillac, 4 door Sedan 
$1500. Both for $2500. Call 436-
0116 "(eekdays. 

$6150: 439-5373. experience, Leonardo Hair De-
si~ners, 439-6066. 

BABYSITTER needed, 4:15-5:30, 
Thursday and Friday, Elm Estates 
home 439-2587. 

L.P.N., private duty, 24 hours, 7 
days a week, references. 235-2673, 
237-7808, or 235-5989. 

HORSES FOR SALE~--~ 

FOR 'SALE/LEASE ·1980 ~ AQHA 
black stallion-l l5:3h site-: -Toptrrlc 
Breeze AAA"f .by Top Deck, Per-: · 
formance horse ·delUxe:: Brood

·mares, yearlings, wean lings: (518) , .. , 
692-9338. (nyscan)· 

JEWELRY ". ""' 

EXPERT wAt'cii"'ClcotK AND
1 

·'I 
JEWELRY - RE~~!RS., J~weJry_,,, . 
design, appraisal_s"' engr8Ving·. 
LeWANDA JEWEi'.ERS, .INC:Del~ '· 
aware Plaza: '439-9665. 2·5 years of '' · ·. 
service. 

Faces sentencing 
William R. Boughton, 28, of 

Mill Rd. in Delmar is scheduled .to 
be sentenced Oct. 22 in County 
Court . .<>tOa charge of third-degree 
crimin~ sale of a controlled 
substance, a felony. Boughton 
was found guilty of the charge 
Friday by a County Court jury 
that deliberated less than an hour. 

'82 FORD 
ESCORT GL, 4 speed, loaded, 
excellent condition, $3500, 869-
2064. . 

'77 GRAND PRIX PONTIAC, 2-
door, air. new bra.kes, snows. 439-
4764. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel, 
Childrens, Large Size, Combina
tion store, Petites, Maternity, 
Accessories. Jordache·, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, E Z Street, lzod, Esprit, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, Mem
bers Only, Gasoline,· Healthtex, 
Over 1000 others. $13,300. to 
$24,900 inventory, training, fix
tures, grand opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6555. 

PART-TIME SALES-U.S. KIDS an 
exciting kids specialty store is 
seeking mature individuals who ·LOST · «U> 
enjoy customer service. Flexible . ,:. , ·'· ,,,,1, ''/".r'""'' ,-, 111 A·• 
hours available. Applications· 1-LOST . aut9mat1~ · gl1_8ge·~uoar· 1 

being accepted. u:.s. KIDS, oe·la~ •;.> ·opener:-'' 1~dartl~~~h~& }~~h'Yi0P(j'10Y ... ~ 
ware Plaza. ., ;·. .., •. ,_. ~-.. ., Jharea. Caii439-483?:""''""''J. BE.: ... olz,-i lou: .. 

-----------/ START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
BABYSITTING ------- Pressure Wash Systems. Call 439-

Boughton, arrested April4, was 
accused of selling three grams of 
cocaine to a police informant in 
the parking lot of aRt. 9W motel. 

Buttons of celluloid 
"Celluloid" will be the topic of 

discussion when the Half Moon 
Button Club meets at the Bethle
hem Public Library on Wednes
day, Oct. 9, at noon. The program 
will be presented by Mrs. Joseph 
Jaycox of Albany. 

WANTED: full-time babysitter, my 
Delmar home for adorable 1 year 
old boy. Loving·. reliable individual 
with references to start on Sept. 
28, 1985. Excellent salary. Call 
439-4462 between 6:3(}-8:30 pm. 

WILL BABYSIT FULL TIME, M-F, 
in my Delmar home. 439-281 0. 

Norman Cohen's buryk 
FamUy Matters no» 

available at The Spotlight 

Friends, Fun & Flexible Hours 
McDonald's® of Delmar & Ravena 
has the following shifts available 

Day Shifts {Monday- Friday) 7 a.m.- 3 p.m.1B ~r&. or older 
Night Shifts (Monday - Sunday) 1 p.m. - midnight 18 )'I'll. or older 

After school & weekends 16 yr.. or older 

What's in it lor you??? 
• Flexible Hours • Wage & Performal"\ce Revtews 
• Excellel"lt experoence • Training 
• Meetil"lg & Makmg new friends • Cr~w Rap Se~siol"ls 
• Elements of Teamwork • Ongoing communicat1ons 

· Possibi/ify of a Managemem Career and BEING PART OF"' 

"BENEFITS" 
min. 

• "General help $3.40 hr. 
others $4.50 hr. 

m .. :. 
$4 00 hr. 
$7.00 hr 

• Raises twice a year-on performance 
• Quarterly Award Wtnners: 

.10~ increase 
$10 c8sh 
own plaque 

• Free Uniforms 
• 50% employee Meal 
• Insurance available at cost 

• Refer e Friend program $25 cash 
or a .25¢ hourly increase. 

• RECOGNITION: 
Receive e.tra dollars when you 
break various sa es records Have instore 
contests and win money for the crew fund 

• CHRISTMAS PARTY: 
Annual with BAND. F.OOO & FUN 
FREE 

"Cioso,.: Srarl AI S3.4Q Ill .. 125C mcrean allor 30 dayo w•lh goad pedormanoo '""'""'or Miler. 18 yro or older.) 

r-------..:.-----------------:---1 Colloncl .. k tor: 

~ lllomo : . Aa .. no · Oetmor 
: P"- • I 7S6·98'111 UD-225G 
~ O..r 11 JI"O· : Gl"" Voslo J""Motloy 

• • 
• • 

! 1:::~ lllll. I. 1· I! 
[.._ _ ______ .J 

People. 

Dan & Andrea Formoca 
own~r,O?erators 

Our Mmt lmportonllngredient'" . 

'''"~«-•lo$G0<00'1'"'" 
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M<:Donal<fs• ol Delmar 
132 Delaware Ave 
Delmar. NY. 121l54 

McDonald"•• of Ravena 
Rt9W 
Raveno. NV 12143 

3471 eves. and ask for John. 

SATELLITE DEALERS NEEDED! 
Complete systems from $512 
wholesale. Retail $995. Join an 
exciting new industry! Call (303) 
740-6698 Anytime. (nyscan) 

DOG GROOMING----

DOG GROOMING & BOARDING 
Pet supplies, dog food. Marjem 
Kennels, 767-9718. 

.FIREWOOD------

QUALITY MIXED HARDWOODS . 
cut, split, and delivered. $95/full 
cord. Call 695-3967 after 6 p.m. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD cut, 
split, delivered, $95 full cord, $40 
face cord, stacked $5 a face cord. 
872-0436. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

At a Regular Meeting of the 
Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, held at The Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York on the 25th day of Sept· 
ember, 1985 
PRESENT: Mr. Hendrick, Mrs. 
Bickel, Mr. Geurtze, Mr. Prothero, 
Mrs. Ritchko. 
ABSENT: None. 

The Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York .does hereby "amend the 
Traffic Ordinance of the Town of 
Bethlehem adopted on the 17th 
day of July, 1968, and lost 
amended on the 14th day of 
August 1985 as follows: 

I. Amend ARTICLE II, Sedion I, 
Maximum Speed limits, para
graph (C) thirty (30) mites per hour 
is hereby established as the 
maximum speed at which vehicles 
may proceed on or along the 
following highway in the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York by adding the following new 
section as follows: 

71. Elm Avenue East from 
- Jericho Road weSt to Elm Avenue 

The foregoing amendment 
shall toke effed ten days after 
publication. 

: MIS<;EtLAiiii~OQS:Ro'if SAL~;.::::.VIAI' 
PART-TIME- D.L.··MOVefs~·439- ·· · · ·' · •· 11 • -

1
'' -''"'""-~ ·'"'') u"" 9iBL 

5210. • ' · . ..;;. -MAPLE ·KiTCHEN •iCABINETSi•bv~ 
electric range, kitchen s·ink~· ana ill~ 
faucets. Best offer. 439-3358. __ -·· _ RESPONSIBLE PERSON to care 

for an infant full-time, preferably 
our home. Excellent compensa
tion, references. 765-3680. 

PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE SALES PERSON, must be 
available days and some evenings. 
STOCK PERSON, hours flexable. 
Apply in person to Saratoga Shoe 
Depot, 255 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

TEACHER AIDE: Special educa
tion class, Delmar area, substitute 
aides. Contact Marilyn Paju, 
Albany BOCES. 456-9064. 

HEAD TEACHER, KINDERGAR
TEN. Cr8ative energetic individual 
needed to direct innovative after
noon Kindergarten Enrichment 
Program. Musical ability a must. 

·Hours 1 to 3:30 daily. Bethlehem 
Preschool, Box 168A Rt. 9W, 
Glenmont. 463-8091. 

LEGAL NOTICE· __ 

The foregoing amendment of 
the Traffic Ordinance was pre
sented· for adoption by Mrs. 
Ritchko, was seconded by Mr. 
Prothe"ro and was dUly adopted 
by the following vote: 

AYES: Mr. Hendrick, Mrs. 
Bickel, Mr. Geurtze, Mr. Prothero, 
Mrs. Ritchko. 

NOES: None 
ABSENT: None 

BY ORDER Of THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
~AROLYN M. LYONS 

TOWN CLERK 
Doted: September 25, 1985 

(October 2) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Boord of Appeals of the Town 
of Bethlehem, Albany County, 
New York will hold a public 
hearing on Wednesday, October 
9, 1985 at 8:00p.m. at the Town 
Offices, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York to toke action 
on application of James J. Berry~ 4 
McMillen Ploce, Delmar, New 
York for Variance under Article 
XII, Side Yards of the Bethlehem 
Town Zoning Ordinance, to permit 
the construction of a chimney at 

KITCHEN NOdK·.-8ENCH'E5~1~d'H .. 
table. Call 439-4293.: .;;... ' , , . ~ 

OFFICE FU!INITURE, ping pong •>'' 
table, bath 'tub 'and ··eni:losu·re, 
built-in diSflwasher/s.t?~~-·-~ A:d.l~r-~,q 

. typewriters;-books,- wood lattie, 
other.. Days·: 1-427 t' . Kenwood-:: ·-; 
Avenue, 439w0981\'if'··lll•·' 

BICYCLES: Sears b6'y•s2'6 in:'1o:' -
speed, $25. Sears boys '"BMX", 
barely used, $75. 439-3542;c;~ (';., , , 

TWO RADIAL SNOW'T.IRES 'tor 
Ford FairmOnt or Mercury· zephyr, 
mounted on ;rims, PJ85/75R14 . 

. Good condition, $60for both. 439- . ','1 
3893. 

PIANO BALDWIN·· ACROSONIC 
console. Excellent condition, well 
maintained. $1,800 firm,439-4479 
after 5 p.m.·, 

LEGAL NOTICE __ 

premises, 4 McMillen Place, 
Delmar, Town of Bethlehem. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

·Board of Appeals 
(Oc_tober 2) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Board of Appeals of the Town 
of Bethlehem, Albany County, 
New York· will hold a public . 
hearing on Wednesday, October 
9, 1985 at 8:15p.m. at the Town 
Offices, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York to toke odion 
on application of HMC Associates, 
163 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York for Variance under 
Article V, Schedule 8 - Offstreet 
parking, to allow 30 less parking 
spaces as required by the ordin
ance at premises, intersection of 
Delaware Avenue and Norman
skill Boulevard, Delmar, Town of 
Bethlehem. t • II 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

ard of Appeals 
(October 2) 

'I 
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~
YPEWRITERS. School cancelled 
rders, budget cuts. Royal Alpha 
ectrinic daisy wheel", dual pitch, 
emory correction. List, $500. 
ou pay only school price $225. 

(716) 684-4880. 

SPECIAL SERVICES _____ _ 

MAGICIAN Make your party a little 
different. Hire a Magician. "The 
mystical Gene" .. Call 371-1066 
evenings. 

EW POTATOES dug to order. y, 
o 1 bushel. Free delivery. Tri

Village. Dick Everleth 439-1450. 

BIRD SEED SALE Support Five 
Rivers Limited Educational pro
grams. See order blank Page 12 
his issue. Order by Oct. 10. 

EAR WHITE TAIL HUNTER 
OMPOUND BO,W $60. Bear 
.T.D. compound bow $75. Frank

in stove $100. 

FFICE EQUIPMENT. Old but 
ood. cash register, Sharpfax 
F726 copier, toner, new roller 
nd 13 masters. 439-4949, Mary. 

VICTORIAN ' FARE potpourri 
wreaths and balls. eucalyptus and 
. eather hearts, rose petals and 
aby breaths, lace sachets, purple, 

·'ink· and -yellow stat ice arrang
ments, Fall bouquet. Sat and Sun, 

est mere. Rt 20, Western Ave. to 
ohnson Rd, one mile to Klink Rd, 
rd house on left Orders taken, 
56-4166. 

USED READING UTILITY BOX 
ith cap, ladder racks. Good con-
ilion. 462-6852. • 

CUSTOM STENCILING AND 
INSTRUCTION fabric, wood and 
walls. Linda Mannella. 439-1098. 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. Sewer and drain 
cleaning. Systems installed. 767-
9287. 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
serving the Tri-Village area ·for 
~ore than 20 years. 768~2904. 

GENERAL TYPING DONE. Reas
onable rates. Call between 10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. 439-7807. 

SIMONIZING. Auto . or truck. 
$29.95. T.A.C.S.462-3~77. 

SEWING, quality alterations 
mending, bridal parties, Mary 439-
9418. Barb, 439-3709. 

SHARPENING- hand and rotary 
lawnmowers, lawn and garden 
tools, saws, chain saws, scissors, 
knives, pinkers, etc. 439-5156; res
idence 439-3893. 

RUSTPROOFING - New car 
lifetime guarantee. $200. T.A.C.S. 
462-3977. 

STORAGESPACE~--~---
ELUXE FLASHING. ARROW ' 
IGNS $269 COMPLETE. Save . STORAGE ca;s. boats, etc. Clean, 
257! Lighted no arrow $247 . safe, dry. Tn-V1IIage area, 768-

Unlighted, $199. Free letters, _2~97>;j6;fj;afEte0r-:5:::P:m:.====== 
bulbs!. Warranty. Quality work- WANTED 
manship. Sed locally. Factory:1 
(800) 423-0163, anytime.(nyscan) 

FLASHING ARROW SIGNSII Par
able Signswith 272 letters as low 

as $175 plus delivery. All models 
discounted for limited time. Call 
oil free: 1 (800) 531-5314. (nys

can) · 

WANTED: guns, collections, es· 
tales or just one piece. Taylor & 
Vadney 439-0378. 
PETS ______________ ___ 

PET GROOMING House of Pierre, 
25 years experience, 439-3898 
anytime. 

PERSONAL ____________ _ 

USIC MEET A MATE For all ages and 
unattached. Thousands of mem

IAN9 _)NSTRUcTION -Several bersanxious to meet you. Prestige
penjog~ now available. Contact Acquaintances. Call, Toll Free 
arol Hale. 439-0533. - • - 1 (800) 263-6673 noon to 8 p.m. 

IANO lESSONS. Eastman grade . (nyscan) 
ate, 20 "y'rs: experience· all· age> OCTOBER CRUISES ON THE ST. 

evels:)Delmar. Georgette Taran- LAWRENCE RIVER. Romantic cit
elli, 439-3198. ies, the world-famous 1000 

AINJ)I"G/PAP.~RING __ _ 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANG
ING, 25 years experience, please 
call Thomas Curit, 465-6421, 

PIANO TUNING----------

THE PIANO WORKSHOP tuning, 
repair, reconditioning, rebuilding. 
Pianos bought and sold. Key tops 
recovered. 447-5885. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Tom Thompson, qualified techni• 
cian, reasonable rates. 459-2765. 

PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED, 
Michael T.· ·Lamkin, Registered, 
Craftsman. Piano Technicians 
Guild, 272-7902. 

OOFING & SIDING _____ _ 

ANGUARD ROOFING CO. -
Specializing in roofing. Fully 
insured, references. Call James S. 
Staats. 767-2712.- ·· 

SITUATION,S WANTED---

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE look
ing for house-"to caretake for win
ter. Call (518)"589-6099. 

CLEANING LADY looking for 
housecleaning -jobs in Slinger
lands and Delmar, 872-190,0. 

'·•-<· I ',, 

HOUSE AND · ARARTMENT 
CLEANING, reliabl~. reasonable, 
references .. <:;all 439-5473. 

Islands, the remarkable Interna
tional Seaway and locks, Upper 
Canada Village, spectacular 
shorelines and more. Four and six 
days aboard the elegant cruise 

·vessel Canadian Empress. Special 
October rates: $422 and $680 U.S. 
Phone 1(800) 267-0960 for bro
chures and reservations. (nyscan) 

HELP WANTED 
Counter Assistants- Full & Part

time. Elsmere, Latham, Loudonv_ille 
locations. 

Presser- Full-time experience 
preferred, but will train. Good pay. 
Loudonville, Latham. 

Janitor - Full-time evenings. 
Suitable for retiree. Good pay. 

Roxy United Cleaners 
472-1366 

PART-TIME TELLER 
Key Bank N.A. Delmar office 
343 Delaware Ave. Wed. 10 
a.m.-3 p.m., Sat. at Elsmere 
office 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. No 
previous teller experience 
required. Please apply in 
person, to . the Personnel 
Department, Key Bank N.A., 
60 State St. Albany. EOE, 
M/F. 

EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING '1 
] 

Completely safe pressurized 
hot water washing system for ... 

_.WOOD -,ALUMINUM- VINYL SIDING 
• PORCHES- PATIOS- GARAGE FLOORS 

CONCRETE AND WOOD 

QUIK KLEEN 756-3633 or 768-2096 eves 

Ravena • Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

RUMMAGE SALES-------

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Albany, rummage sale, 
Chestnut Street. October 5th., 9-3: 

Oct. 4,5,6 9 till4, one mi"le south of 
Feura Bush village on Rt. · 32. 
Piano, furniture, ping pong table, 
bikes, books, small appliances, 
1\pusehold and much more. Don't 
n'l'iss thiS one! 

MOVING SALES•----------

26 PARTRIDGE ROAD, off Murray 
Ave. .October 4-6, 10-6 p.m. 
Appliances, house/yard furniture, 
shop/yard tools, T.V., carpet, ste
reo, misc. household/Christmas 
items. Priced to sell. 

GARAGE SALES ------

' 21. OLDOX RD, Sat., Oct. 5, 9-4, 
·co'llectibles, household, furniture. 

DELMAR Charles Blvd., off 
Orchard, Oct. 5, 10-4, two families, 
toys, clothes, fishing equip, much 
more. No early birds. 

77 MONTROSE DR., Elsmere. 
Large variety, Sat., Oct. 5, 9:3D-
5:00. Rain or shine. 

LAWN SALE: two families, Rt 157, 
first left past Thacher Park Pool. 
October 5 and 6, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

FEURA BUSH RD, Glenmont, 
household, glassware, furniture, 
mise, Oct. 5, 9-4. 

WESTMERE, WESTERN AVE. to 
.'lohnson Rd .. one mile to Klink Rd. 
S(lt. and Sun., antiques, household 
fUrniture and much more. 

PINE ST. ANNUAL Several fami
lies, furniture, toys, clothing, 
antiques, glassware, dishes, 
plants, minibikes, tools, lots of 
everything. Oct. 5 and 6, 9-5. · 

130 CHERRY ; Saturday, 10-2, 
toys, clothes, infant-3T, house
hold misc. 

--43 HERRICK AVE., Oct 5 and 6, 
10-4, dining set, bar stools, books, 
toys, misc. 

ESTATE SALE 
FRI. 10/4- SAT. 10/5 

8 a.m.-4 p.m 
• Living Room Set 
• Dining Room Set 
• Beautiful American 

Oriental Rug 
• Ref. • Stove 
• Chrome Kitchen Set 

50 years accumulation 
All good condition 

At the 4 Corners 
374 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

530 DAWSON ROAD, Delmar. 
Moving. Friday 10/4, Saturday 
10/5, Sunday 1 0/6, 8-5. 

8 GLENDALE AVE, Delmar, 8-12, 
Saturday, Oct 5, bikes, portable 
stereo, household items. 

452 KENWOOD AVENUE, 1 0/4/85, 
2 p.m.-6 p.m. Misc., household, 
handmade crafts. 

28 LOCUST DRIVE, Voorhees
ville. Saturday, October 5th., 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Kenmore gas range,_, 
sofa sleeper, chairs, dining table, 
'82 Suzuki 650, bar stools, house
wares, clothing, books an_d much 
more. 

80 HUNTERSFIELD RD., Delmar, 
Sat., Oct. 5, 9'4. moving, ping 
pong table, armchair, clothing, old 

. cameras, ho·usehold goods. 

536 HURON ROAD, off Cherry. 
Freezer, household items, bed 
frame, toys. October 5, 9 a.m.-3:30 
p.m. 

BEAVER DAM RD, Selkirk, Oct. 5, 
,9-ey, trash ahd treasures, country 
'collectibles. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT----

$425-$485 NEW 1 AND 2 BED
ROOM APA:RTMENTS, all appli
anced and fully serviced. Glen
mont 439-5696 or 439-9081. 

PRIME DELMAR PROFES
SIONAL OFFICE SPACE, 660 sq. 
ft. for $450. Call Bill or Fred Weber. 
439-9921. 

GARAGE FOR RENT, car. storage 
only. 463-0842 after 5 p.m. 

GLENMONT two: bedroom on 
Country-Estate, first floor, available 
age and storage. New Scotland 
commercial zoning, Slingerlands · 
quired. Ca\1436-0116 weekdays. 

RE FOR RENT $475 plus utilities, 2 
bed, bath and 'h duplex apt., E\s, 
mere, avail. October 1st. 439-7840. 

REAL ESTATE 

~ 
DIRECTORY' 

LOCal 
·ERA 

.1011n .1. HeaiJt Realtors 
125 Adams street 

439·7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estare, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439·7654 

PICOTTE REALTY INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439·4953 
BETTY LENT REALTY 

241 Delaware Ave. 
439·2494 

* Income ·property in the heart of Delmar 

* Prime location to Busline and shopping 

* Offered at $98,500. 

264 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

BY OWNERS, 4 room house, gar
age and storage. New Scotland 
coomerical zoning, Slingerlands 
address, main road, parking lot. 
For sale or rent. Call 439-5189 or 
439-5309. . 

$400 HEATED ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, _upstairs, Delmar. Can 
be rente.d with garage for $425. 
439-7840, available October. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ___ _ 

CATSKILLS: See the exce'ptiona\ 
fall colors from choice buildipg 
sites. All parcels with 1'oad fron
tage. Minutes to ski areas: Starting 
$5,000. Easy Terms, (607) 326-
7777. 

DELMAR for lovers of old homes-
this is the house for you. Seventy
five Year old Victorian Colonial 
with open wrap around front 
porch, large entrance foyer, l.r., 
(Orma\ d.r. with fireplace, eat-in 
t{itchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
refinished hardwood floors through
out, situated on a deep, treed lot 
close to schools arid Delmar's 
Four Corners. Offered at $109,500. 
By appointment 439-9450. 

SANIBEL ISLAND FLORIDA 
HOUSE, (7) unit luxury condo, 
private tennis court, swimming 
pool on Gulf of Mexico, great 
sunsets, restaurants, shelling, (2) 
bed, 2 1h b8ths, ,air conditioning. 
Fully equipped, $900/wk., Jan. 1 
thru May 30, $575/wk., June 1 thru 
Dec. 31. Phone 439-9123. 

REALTY WANTED--------

FOR CHURCH SITE, 1-5 acres. 
Voorheesville, Slingerlands area. 
Must be reasonably priced. Would 
consider a building to rent. 765-
4184. 

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM apart
ment for December 1st. 439-4436. 

GENTLEMAN would like a room in 
Slingerlands starting November 
1st. 439-79_11. r 

WANTED TO RENT 
3 Bedroom House 

or Apartment 
January 1 - Apri/1,' 1986 

439-6406 

WE CAN 
CHANGE 

_YOUR LIFE 
We're on the grow 
again and if you're 
bright, ambitious and 
want a real career 
opportunity we want 
to talk to you. 
' If you qualify to 
become a Realty 
USA professioAal 
you'll be backed 
every step of the 
way with profes
sional training and 
sales techniques de
veloped by the area's 
top Real Estate 
Company. 

Classes begin soon 
to learn the sophis
ticated marketing skills 
that can make you a 
success. 

Call us today for 
more information. 

II 
205 Delaware Ave. Delmar 

439-4943 
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Murray H. Block 

Block heads firm 
Murray H. Block of Delmar 

has been named execut.ive vice 
president of· Educational Plan
ning & Management Associates, 
Inc .• an Albany based consulting 
firm. · 

rettrmg from that pos1tton in 
1983, he has served as actlng pres
ident of SUNY's College of 
Environmental Science and Fore
stry, and at Orange County 
Community College. 

Ewald B. Nyquist, former state 
commissioner of education and a 
former Feura Bush resjdent, has 
been named prr.sident of the firm. 
EPMA was. founded in 1983 as a 

·not-for-profit organizati~m Pro
viding senior consultation services 
to executive officers in higher 
education and to their sponsors. 

Appointed at Pace 
Dr. Irving M.& Bonawitz of 

Delmar h~s been appointed pro
fessor of accounting at Pace 
University's Lubin School of 
Business Administration in New 
York. Before joining Pace, Dr. 
Bonawitz, a certified public ac
countant, was a professor at the 
State University at Albany and 
former chairman of the account
ing department there. 

Bonawitz holds a doctorate in 
business administration from 
Michigan State University, a 
master's in business adminis
tration from Northwestetn Univ
ersity, and a bachelor's degree 
from Bowling Green State University. 

Arts for teachers 
The Capital Region Center for 

Arts in Education, together with 
the Greater Capital Region Tea
Cher Center, will sponsor a series 
of seminars this fall, including 
courses on Tiffany windows, play
writing, neW music, and a four
day program about inwortant 
new works in art, music, video, 
theater and dance in' New York 
City. 

"Tiffany Windows of Albany 
and Troy" will be given on two 
Saturdays. Oct. 19 and 26, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m .. 'The course· will 
include tours of six local buildings 
containing examples of stained 
glass art. ..,_ 

The course on playwriting will 
meet I our Saturdays, Nov. 16 and 
23 and Dec. 7 and 14, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in South Colonie. 
Participants/ Will produce a work 
themselves.' 

'"t' 

Nov. 9 and 16cltt Union College, 
and will inclilde performances 
Nov. I through '3. 

In "New Work. New York 
City," participants will meet with 
performing artists. visual artists, 
curators and critics in New York 
City from Oct. 30 to Nov. 2. 

These seminars may be taken 
for credit, tuition-free, by kind
ergarten through 12th grade 
teachers and school adminis
trators within a 100-milc radius of 
Albany. For more information 
call the CRC office at 442-4240 or 
the Teacher Center at 477-2635. 

Stage offer extended 
The 1985-86 subscription ticket 

campaign for the Empire State 
Institute for the Performing Arts 
productions at The Egg has been 
extended to Nov. 30. 

The season was scheduled to 
open with performances by the 
Moscow Musical Theatre for 

. Children. Howeve'r, because of 
the illness of its director, Natalia 
Sats, and delays in the signing of a 
cultural-ag~eement between the 
U.S. and the U.S.S.R., the Soviet 
company ,has been re-scheduled to 
the en9 .of the seast>n, with 
performances in early June. 

''Breaking Sound Barriers," an Subscription tickets will con-

.Auditions 'announced 
The Empire State Institute for 

the Performing Arts .has sched· 
uled auditions _for its·.;·premiere 
production of A Class "C" Trial fn 
Yokohama by Roger Cornish. 

Under the direction of ESIPA 
director Ed Lange, the production 
will begin rehearsal during March 
and will run April I to12. Local 
actors who are cast w_ill be paid a 
modest salary and will work with 
professionals from both the ESIPA 
resident company and Equity 
actors from New York. Rehear
sals will be held ddring the day. 

Auditions will be h.eld on 
Monday, Nov. 4, at 7·p.m. in the 
studio theatre at The Egg. Those 
interested in auditioning should 
be prepared to perform a. brief 
monologue (contemporary and 
serious in tone) and may be asked 
to read from the ·scrif>c:: ... #1 ... \.'1 • • 

, ; , r, .,, , i'i 

_The plily cen~~rs o,n. the ,,w~c 
c,r'imes trial 9f --~. J_ap~nes~,,_Ph):';i 
sician d~!ing th~:"~we.~~c~p P~::.; 
cupation in 1948. Th• character 
types needed are Asia_n femalt:s. 
ages 15 to 45; Asian rii:Hes ages 21 
to 55, and. tauCasiari ·mates ages 
19 to 60,' •r>~-·.•- ' ~•-·,,,, 1 J.,.··:~· fC 

Block was president of the 
Borough of Manhattan Commun
ity College from 1965 until 1970, 
when he joined the State Univer
sity of New York's central admin
istration as deputy to the chancel
lor for campus liaison. Since 

He has taught at Temple Univ
ersity as professor an_d chairman 
of the accounting and finance 
departments. He also served ':lS 
director of the graduate school of 
public accounting at North
western University. 

introduction to the current tr.end tinue to be available for four, six 
in music from jazz to concert or eigh·t· performances with prices 
pieces, will be offered Oct. 26and • discounted a:s much as 20 percent. 

Persons --wishing-to· audition· 
. should c_oniac! -~.!~h~el ~artuccio .. 

at 474-1 !~~for an ap,poiotJllent:._: 

ACCOUNTING 

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

RUSIN .. E. ss DIREc~o·. R~_____,· LAMP-REPAIR,_,,, l"-!·-H, r----- I , . I ::!·JfV A3C 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave 
Delf!lar, N.Y. 12054 

Support your local advertisers· 

439-0761 
BLACKTOPPING __ _ CHIMNEY CLEANING_ FINANCE---~~-

• COmputerized Accounting, 
Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions-

• Individual, Partnership & 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Preparation 

• Small & Medium Size· 
Business Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 
& Functions 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained 

Other Offices: 
Clifton Park 371-33n 
Colonie 869-8428 

APPLIANCE REPAIR -

WAYS, INC. 
AP.PLIANCES 

Sales - Service 
Most Major Brands 

Whirlpool Tech-Care 
Franchised Service 

756-9232 

AUTO BODY REPAIR --

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

& ' 

Rust Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES 

325 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 

(Rear of Gochee's) 

439-4858 

liililillillllliUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDDil 

. BLACKTOP 
e . b 5 pav1ng y 

I
= C. Macri & Sona= =§ 

Driveways 
Parking Lots ;;;== 

Patios !! 
e Complete E 
:;;; Tennis Courts = 
·§ Also Seal Coating j§ 
i Free Estimates = 
E · Caii'Delmar I 
§! 439-7801 - 1-
'i.munmmniiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUilli 

CARPENTRY .. ----

_.. ................. ... 
' ' BARKMAN : 
: CONSTRUCTION : 
1111 GENERA( CONSTRUCTION 1111 • • ' Rt. 9W, Glenmont N.Y. ~2077 

1111 
: Carl Barkman Jr. : 

: 518-767-9738 • 
W•··~··•••••••••••• 

Robert B. Miller & Sons -
General Contractors, Inc. 

For the best workmanship in 
bathrooms, kitchens, porches, 
additions, painting, or papering 
at reasonable pfices call R.B. 
Miller & Sons-25 yrs. exp. 

439-2990 

CARPET CARE 

-· 
For All Your 

Cleaning Needs tro 
Delmar JanHortal 

FREE 
INSPEC
TIONS' 

FULLY 
INSURED 

Delmar, N.Y. 
439-6416 

CONSTRUCTION __ _ 

GANLEY~ 
BUILDING 
& REMODELING 
• Exterior'& Interior 

REm ovation 
• Additions & RemOdeling 
• Carpentry/Repairs 
• Bathrooms & Kitchens 
• Drywall & Metal Studs 
• Design & Layout 

QUALITY WORK AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

Estimates Given 

- 439-2024 ·-
ELECTRICAL ---~ -· 439-1157 GINSBURG ELECTRIC Give the g Com""""tat • RuiJ ottal All Residential Work 

Of lOVe. Carpet ,!!;';:\::;-ctattot · Large or Small 
-.., -- ·-· - ~~work FREE ESTIMATES 

V,. Amerl·can Heort· .. -~--~ 1 __ ,..,..,. Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
Association ~and Insured "My Prices Won't Shock You" 

W{RE FIGHTING FOR YOU FE • ..., __ FIIH __ Eoll_m_ICII_ta_o ___ L.. ____ _:45::.9:..4.::7:..:0:=2 ______ ...J 
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FINANCIAL COUNSELING 

Charles C. Nott, CFP 
16 Fernbank.Ave., 

439-7670 

• planning 
• investments· 
• insurance 
• taxes 

FLOOR SANDING 

. FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professional Service for Over 

3 Generations 
Commercial • Resldenti81 

• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 
· • Wood Floors Installed 

M&P FLOOR 
SANDING, INC. 

439-4059. 
189A Unionville Rd. 

Feura Bush 

FLOOR COVERING --

JIM'S 
CARPETING SALES 
& INSTALLATION 

. Shop At Home 
"Call Us First" 
JIM 885-8164 
BOB 439-6249 

FLORIST 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

;,_ FLORIST 

• Flowers 
• Foliage 

plants 
• Balloons 

. 
'·,j Ginger Herrington . 

1548 Delaware Ave 

*439-8693 * 

RJRN. REPAIR/REFitj.--

Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing in Antiqu~s 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE .. 
Restored • Repaired • Refinished 

Custom Furniture • Designed. Built 

BOB PULFER - 439·5742 
439·6165 

GLASS ____ _ 

BROKEN. 
WINDOW ·-·-----

TORN 
SCREEN? 

Let Us Flx-Eml 

Rog~r. m.!th 

340 DelaWare Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

Dick's .• ~ 
Home ·~· 
Repair Service _, .:-'1:-P-

Interlor & Exterior 
Carpentry • Painting 
Rumbing • Electrical 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No job 
too small 

767-2000 
Please c;o/1 after 

6:00p.m. 

FRED'S MASONRY 

All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small · 
(518) 477-5045 

INTERIOR DECORATING 

Beautiful 
WINDOWS 
By Barbara 
Draperies 

Drapery Alterations 
Bedspreads 

Your fabric or mine 
872-0897 

~----~~~~~~--. 

' . 
. LAMP REPAIR. 

~ewired - Swjtch & Sqc;:ket 
t replacement . . 
1 A. Phillips Hardware' t? 
J[ 235 Delaware Ave. - ,. • · cr 439-9943 ·~,. · ~ ..... " -
.i ..... ,,, ._,....,;.--; lt'>nc • · 

8t.H1HG .,. 
~ .. " - , ........ 

.:LAWN MOWER"""'"' 
;. 

LAWN MOWERS 
New & Used . ~ 

~ Sales ·Service • Rental,-
~ Pick-up & Delivery 

A. Phillips Hardware 
J{._?35 Delaware Ave. __ 
·-:c 439·9943 

'" 
LANDSCAPING,...---

Guaranteed to 
under price 

anyone!! . 
• Oua.lity. work 
• Complete lawn 

service 

D.W. MACK 
,..,., 

LANDSCAPING 
. 439-6557 ' .. 

Anytime •· 

HORTICULTURE: 
UNLIMITED 

LANDSCAPING . 

Design 
•. _..,.~:- Maintenance 

~-~--·~-

Construction · ;: 
I • ,., ::OQ~ " 

"A Complete Professional 
Service" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON .~ 
767·2004'. 

~ ·---. -~ -:·. 
~::- , ...... 

-wm. P. 
-.,.. ,.- ' - . ~' 

McKeough Inc." 
Established 1960.~ ' 

:. Cc;me..J~te -i.·-~ ,.. :. 
Landscaping ·. · 
- -, •.•• _,_ ... ' ' Jl>. ... 

Service and ' 
Nursery Stock 

439-4665 



ObiTUARiEs 
John Rothmund 

John Rothmund, 86, of Delmar 
died Sept. 24 at the Guilderland 
Cer.ter Nursing Home. 

A lifelong resident of Delmar, 
he was retired clerk for the former 
Union Station in Albany. He was 
a member of the Bethlehem Lu
theran Church. 

He is survived by his daughter, 
Mrs. Louise Gutman of Delmar, · 
and his son, William Rothmund 
of Delmar. He is also survived by 
thre' grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Meyers 
Fun~ral Home, .Delmar. Burial 
was in the Bethlehem Cemetery. 

William Gearhardt 
W:lliam G. Gearhardt, 63, of. 

Delmar, an administrator in the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk School 
District; died Sept. 28 at his home. ... ' 

. . 
Born in Albany, he was a grad

ate a~d adjunct fac~)ty member 
fSiena College, Lovdonville. He 

was vice chairman of the Siena 
College annual fund. 

He was chairman of the busi
ness education department in the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk School 
District. 

He was a member St. Thomas 
the Apostle Church, Delmar and 
was a Marine veteran of World 
War II. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Nally Geaihardt, and a 
brother, George Gearhardt of 
Guilderland. 

Arrangements wefe by the 
McVeigh Funeral Home, Albany. 
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery, 
Glenmont. 

Frederick Klein 
Frederick J. Klein, 75, of Del

mar, a member of the Bethlehem 
Senior Citizens, died Sept. 24. 

Born in Albany, he lived in 
Albany before moving to Delmar 
33 years ago. 

He worked as a machinist cit the 
General E,lectric Company, Sche-

nectady, for 28 years before retir
ing. Prior to joining General 
Electric, he worked at A & P 
Markets in Albany for 25 years. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Katherine Wolfe Klein; a sister, 
Mrs. Madeline K. Wehrle o(Bra
denton, Fla; a sister-in-law, Mar
ion K. Wolfe, and two cousins, 
Olive Curtis and E,dgar F. Curtis. 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home, Del
rriar. Burial was in the Graceland 
Cemetery, Albany. 

Irving G. Fisher Jr. 
Irving G. (Sonny) Fisher Jr., 43, 

of Voorheesville, an Army veteran 
of the early Vietnam War, died 
Sept. 22. 

· Born in Albany, he lived in 
Feura Bush before moving to 
Voorheesville. He was employed 
·as a laborer for the Colonie 
Masonry Company. 

SurviVors include his wife, 
Frances Tice Fish~r; two sons, 
Eric Fisher and Jo~hua Fisher; a 
daughter, Sarah Fisher; his 
mother, Mrs. Cecelia Fisher, and 
five sisters,Mrs. Eleanor Burn
ham, Mrs. Florence Hazzard, 
Mrs. Jane Pulliam, Mrs. Sheila 
Phillips and Marion Fisher. He is 
also survived by several Oieces and 

nephews. 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home, Del
mar. Burial was in Prospect Hill 
Cemetery, Guilderland. 

Coffee for newcomers 
The Tri-Village Welcome Wa

gon invites newcomers and new 
mothers to a "get-acquainted cof
fee" atthe Delmar home of Laurie 
Hawley on Wednesday, Oct. I 6, at 
7:30p.m. 

The Tri-Village Welcome Wa
gon offers the opportunity to 
make new friends and learn more 
about the community. The group 
organizes many activities for 
women, children and couples. For 
information call 439-5058. 

Keys, camera found 
A key ring with I 1 keys was 

found Saturday afternoon at the 
intersection of Darroch Rd. and 
Roweland Ave. in Delmar, 
according to Bethlehem police 
reports. A Delmar couple turned 
the keys ·in to the police. · 

Also at headquarters waiting 
for 'the owner to claim it is a 
Continental camera that was 
found last Wednesday along 
Retreat House Rd. in Glemont. 

Dinner at St. Thomas 
The women of St. Thomas the 

Apostle Church in Delmar are 
invited to a dinner, sponsor~d by 
the Altar Rosary Society, at 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 9, at_St. 
Thomas School. For information 
call 439-3888. 

Autumn star watch 
An autumn star watch, spon

sored by the Albany Area Ama
teur AstronOmers and the Five 
Rivers Environmental Education· 
Center, Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 10, 
at 8 p.m. 

All are welcome to participate 
in the free program and learn 
about celestial exploration and 
folklore at the center. For infor
mation call 457-6092. 

Call for crafts 
The Elsmere School PTA will 

hold its third annual Craft Fair on 
Nov. 16 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 
the school on Delaware Ave. in 
Delmar. 

Vendors interested in reserving 
table space at $20 per site may call 
Jean Morelli, after 6 p.m., at 439-
3507. 

LANDSCAPING·,....--- r---BUSINESS DIRECTORY-·· - TREE SERVICE 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

• General LandsccipinQ 
• Shrub'& Tree 

·Fertilization 
•-Pia1ting ·af.nurserY , 
:stock~~·~··~~-· ~ .: 

•1New Lawr:_~~ .. =~ .... 
·~ot Seedir:!g __ 

.,.. SHRUB_. 
PRUNING*· . 

, .. :; •• ,., ..... ,~.· !f' 

Com:nercial & Residential 
Service 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Jir~.Haslam - 9wner 

439-9702 

LOCKSMITH -----

LOCKSMITH 
Locks repaired -safes 
ope,ed:- combinations 

changed ·~ , 
Carr mercia/, residential&·· 
.- automotive • 

· .f.. A. Phillips Hardware 
Of" 465-8861 

MASONRY ____ ~ 

CARPENTRY /MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 

" · Bill Stannard 1 

768-2893 

. 
• • 

D.L. MOVERS · 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

,,. ,, ' •. f.. ...... 

• t. - ~OtJ~ ~: .::\ 
~..,..\'~~·-·· 

·~~~--------~ 
Support your local advertisers i CONCORD 

TREE 
SE.RVICE 

PAINTING-,--------
. 

"HAVE BRUSH, WILL TRAVEL..." 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
Fully Insured with FREE EStimates 
Using· BENJA.MIN MOORE and 

. other fine paints . 
482-5940 

(Answered 24 Hours) 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering ...:.... Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

· INSURED • WORK GUARANTEED 

872-2025 

D.L. CHASE 
Painting 

Contractor 
768-2069 

• 

VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

· Interior- Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

Resurrection 
Painting 

Chuck Noland 
• interior & exterior 
• Fully insured 
• Free estimates 

Schedule Now 
R.D. 1 Box 396 

Voorheesville, N.Y. 
12186 

I I I 

. ' 

PAINTING,;_· -------

BOB'S QUALITY PAINTING 
I 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Small jobs welcome ~ 

REASONABLE AA\ES-
FREE ESTIMATES 

75 Years Experience 
DELMAR-GUILDERLAND 

356-4053 
'· 

PAINTING 8c. PAPERING _ 

,1J;'J;,;~;iu1' 
439-9026 n 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 

OeMigraphics 
..fii1;1ters 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NV 
Cell Gary Van Der Undvn 

(518) 439-5383 

REAL ESTATE 

PANTAGES 
HOMES, INC. 

Beautiful homes always 
on display: Single and 

multi-section. Affordable· 
and lovely manufactured 

homes. 

Purveyors of the finest 
in Factori-Bilt .i:l!'m~s 

U.S. ·Rt. 9W, Selkirk, N.Y. 
767-9685 767-9562 

PLUMBING & HEATING_. ~======~ 

• SNOWPLOWING 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

SNOW PLOWING 

Residential 
Commercial 

Exclusively Serving The 
Trl-Village Area 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

439-8693 
767-2004 

SPECIAL SERVICES ·-

• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates - Fully Insured 
439-7365 . 

R•.ut.ntlal • Commei"Cial • 

VACUUM 

I : 

i 

" ---· -··--··+-

LEXINGTON f 
'I \ VACUUM 1 

\'. l\ ' CLEANERS 
· INC. 

Sates -- Seflf/ce - ·,;,,, 
Begs - Be/Is 

All MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Drain Fields Installed & Repaired Albany, N.Y. 
·-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE- 482-4427 

All Types Backhoe Work j OPEN: lues • Sat 
439-264 .. io· ~~,;,..;;;;;;.,;..;:::;;.,.,;.;;£:::-::-:~ 

-----:-< 
Home Plumbing SEWING MACH. REPAIR_ . TABLE PADS 
Repair Work ~ 

"'w""IN:::D-:0-:W:-C=L-:EAN::-:-::1::-:N-:=G-:=_-:=_-: 

Bethlehem Area ! 
Call JIM for all you-r
plumbing problems 

Free Eallmalea • Reaaonable Rate• ._ __ 439-2108 __ _. 

GUY A. SMITH I 
Plumbing & Heating 

.. Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320. 

L.S. FERGUSON 
Have your furnaces 

cleaned early! 
oil $30 gas $19 
439-7134 1-868-2502 
Days · Anytime ,~ 

·' 

Sewing Machine Repair 
Fix any kind of sewing machines 

in your home! 
FREE Estimates • Work guaranteed 

Well known John Besson 

439-1207 9 a.m.-10 p.lfl. 
439·9426 • 235-7116 

392 Kenwood Ave., Delmar 
.. 

Made to Order 
Protect your table top 
Call. for FREE estimate 

The Shade Shop 

' 
439-4130 

SUNLIGHT WINDOW 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Serving the Tri-Village area 
Since 1978 

Fully Insured - Referrals 
GARY 449-1413 

YOUR PANE IS OUR PLEASURE • · 

R()()FtNG & SIDING- TOOL RENTAL ---

SHARPENING 
Lawn mowers- Chain saws 

Hand toots 
A. Phillips Hardware .!· 235 ~;~_;;~Ave. 

TOOL RENTAL 
Lawn, garden, carpet, 

plumbing, wood working. 
firewood, etc. 

WINDOW REPAIR ---

WINDOW REPAIRS 
Glass- $cre~n or A~rylic A. Phillips Hardware 

. 235 Delaware Ave. 
439-9943 A. Phillips Hardware -~~=====;:;====~ · · _. 235 Delaware Ave. :: T . 439-9943 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Tree and Stump Removal 
Pruning of Shade and 

Omamantel Tree• 
FHdlng 

Land Clearing 
Planting 

Storm Damage Repair 
Woodlplltllng 

24 hr. Emergency Service 

ttP,· 
FREE ESTIMA}"E~~M HASlAM 
FULlY INSURED -OWNER 

439-9702 

WINDOW SHADES - . 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical B6nds 
Shutters-Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens I; 

. · The Shade Shop 1 

' . 
1 439-413o 
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• Vox is open to all readers for 
D letters in good taste on 
.-1op matters of public interest. 

am a Welcome Wagon member. !.Transfer the 97 students living 
and therefore knew of this helpful in Elm Estates to the Elsmere 
series, which is open to the public. School, which has 100 empty 

Letters longer than 300 
word~:! are subject to edit

ing and all letters .should be typed and 
double-spaced 1! possible_ Letters must 
include phone numbers: names will be 
withheld on request. Deadline IS the Fnday 
before publication 

Usually I depend on The Spot- spaces. The busing distance from 
light to inform me of .Jocal events Elm Estates to the ElSmere school 
of interest and I think it a shame is no greater than the· current 
that this lecture didn't have more distance from Elm .Estates to the 
publicity. Glenmont school. 

The Albany Medical Center has 2. Keep the present Hamagrael 

Thanks from family 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The family of Donald 0. Richter 
would lik~ to sincerely thank the 
Bethlehem Volunteer Ambulance 
Service for responding so quickiy 
and efficiently on Thursday even
ing, Sept. 12. Also, the Bethlehem 

,police officer for his assistance 
and the loving neighbors we have 
in Breckenridge Village for the 
flowers, cards and other express
ions of sympathy. May God bless 
all of you. 

coordinated this series as a district as is. Manyofthestudents 
community service because of the that the Committee's proposal 
increased interest in..,current would move to Slingerlands or 

·health issues and I hope in the Elsmere can now ride their bikes 
future, our Spotlight will inform to and from Hamagrael for pre

. us all of these informatiVe pro- . school and after-school activities. 
grams, from which many can . This convenient neighborhood 
benefit. school feature would be lost if 

Mrs. Lorraine Richter 

Selkirk 

Laurie Hawley 
Delmar 

The program was included in 
our calendar of events, and a two
p"aragraph story ran in the Sept. 
25 issue on Page 2 I under the 
heading, "Women's health topic." 
Ed . 

Worth more notice 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Hamagrael view 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I attended the first in a three 
part Woman's Health Series 
sponsored by Welcome Wagon at 
the Bethlehem Public Library. 
Jeanne Elisha, R.N. spoke on 
PMS-The Disease of the Eighties 
and did an excellent and very 
informative job. Fo_rtunately, I 

The following letter has been 
sent to the Bethlehem Central 
Board of Education: 

The following, we believe, is the 
most efficient solution to the . 
overcrowding problem at the 
Glenmont school: 

Somewhere in Time 
Country Store · 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont 

is 

• ·The Spot to watch 

OFF ALL 20°/o . . 
CHRISTMAS ITEMS 

in the 

Christmas Room 
(present this ad to' receive a . 

FREE Christmas ornament with purchase) 
Tues.-Sun. 
10-6 p.m. Good thru Oct. 9th 

Name 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
OR SUBSCRIBE TO 

s15 a year- s21 two years 
(within Albany County) . 

. elsewhere '17.50 a year- '23.50 two years 

Please enter my o renewal o subscription to THE 
SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams Street. Delmar, New York. 

Address 

Zip 

Gift From: 

Send or bring to The Spotlight, 125 Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
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these students were transferred to 
Slingerlands and Elsmere. 

3. Insist that all new develop
ments that would overcrowd any 
of the schools be assigned to the 

~Clarksville school. A homeowner 
shouiQ know before purchasing a 
home which school their children 
will attend and have the peace of 
mind of knowing this will not be 
changed. 

This solution was discussed 
with Bernie Harvith at the last 
Board meeting. Hopefully it will 
aid the board in solving this 
problem. 

Marty & Stu Lazarus 

Delmar 

Glenmont position 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

We, the members of the Glen
mont PTA, are in support of total 
redistricting involving all five 
elementary schools. This task will 
be difficult to accomplish. How
ever, we. hope you will approach it 
objectively and with equal regard 
for all children in order to achieve 
equal enrollment in all five district 
schools. We must recognize that 
some children will have to change 
to another school. When deciding 
which children are to be affected, 
we hope you will consider the 
following guidelines; which are 
listed by priority: 

I. In the interest' of bus comfort 
and safety, the length of the bus. 
ride should pe kept to a minimum. 

2. Neighborhoods and families 
should be kept together. 

3. The facilities' and opportun
ities proVided to the students 
should be equal at all five schools 
(i.e. artjmusic room, extra/utility 
room). 

4. Upon redistricting, schools 
which experience rapid growth in 
the coming. years may be can
didates for expansion. 

We are one schooi district and 
we must all ·work together to 
achieve an equitable solution. It is 
our hope that through total 
redistricting, we shali' provide a 
quality education and equal 
opportunities to all the children in 
the district. 

The Glenmont PTA 

Pantry at St. Thomas 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I was happy to read the cover
age of the Bethlehem food pan
tries_ and wanted your readers to 
be aWare that there is also a food 
pantry at St. Thomas Church, 
Delmar. The pantry is individ
ually supported by a monthly 
food collection, responds to .the 
needs of our church cOmmunity 
and regularly donates food to the 
Albany County Emergency Food 
Pantry. If anyone has a request or 
knows of a specific need for food, 
please contact St. Thomas Church 
at 439,4951. 

Maureen Moran 
Chairperson 

St. Thomas Peace and Justice 
Commission 

Fitness trail opens 
The Good Samaritan Nursing 

Home invites Bethlehem residents 
· to the grand opening of their out
doc~ fitness tjail on Thursday, 
Oct. 8, at 3:30 p.m. During the 
Ceremony, representatives at the 
home will extend their apprecia
tion to Boy Scout Troop 72 and 
the Lutheran Brotherhood, N.E. 
Branch 8036. 

Town budget due 
'New Scotland Town Supervi

sor Stephen Wallace said Friday 
he will present the 1985-86 draft 
budget to members of the town 
board tonight (Wednesday). The 
board meets at New Scotland 

. Town Hall, Rt. 85, at 8 p.m. 

Fair in Ravena 
A country and western fall fair 

will be held at the Grace United 
Methodist Church, 16 Hillcrest 
Dr., Ravena, on Saturday, Oct. 5, 
beginning at 11 a.m. 

The celebration will feature an 
array of activities, booths, roast 
beef dinners served at 6 and 6:30 
p.m., and a square dance from 
8:30 to 11 p.m. 

For information call 756-6688. 

Seed for sale 
Bird seed for backyard feeders 

is being offered for sale by the Five 
Ri:vers Environmental Educ:ition 
Center, Game Farm Rd., Delmar. 
Tpe sale includes seed popular 
with specific birds as well as mix
tures for all winter seed eaters. 
The sale is sponsored by Five Riv
ers Lilnited, a non-profit organi
zation 'that supports educatior:tal 
programs at the center. 

- Orders must be placed before 
Thursday, Oct. ·10, and pickup 
will be Saturday, Oct. 26, between 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Order blanks 
may be obtained by calling the 
center at 457-6092, between 2 and 
4p.m. 

Takes Academy post 
Mary B. Scanlan of Glenmont 

has been named director of 
development and public relations 
at the Albany Academy for Girls. 

A graduate of Queen's College 
and Russell Sage <::ollege, she has 
served in the state Department of 
Social Services for the past nine 
years, most recently as director of 
public information. 

Scanlan was employed at 
Harper's Bazaar Magazine in Ne'Y 
York City for six years. She has 
atso served as- an associJlte for 

development with the Roberson i 

Center for Arts and Science in 1 

Binghamton and as an editorial 
assistant with the Institute of 
Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers in New York City. 

Scanlan has taught at Russell 
Sage College and . the State 
University at Albany. 

MS workshop 
A workshop for people coping 

with Multiple Sclerosis, span- , 
so red by the Multi pie Sclerosis i 

Society and the state Education 
Department, Office of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, will be held at the 
Holiday inn, Saratoga Springs, 
on Nov. 2. 

The program will include dis::.. : 
cussion of the causes and symp
toms of the disease, job issues and 
options for remaining prod.uctive. 

To register call452-1631 before 
Oct. 21. 

New wing at Academy 
The Albany Academy. the 172-

year-old institution steeped in a, 
tradition of excellence for the J 

teaching of science. will unveil a 
new, $950.000 science wing in 
special ceremonies Wednesday, 
Oct. 9. 

The science wing is named for 
1 

Academy alumnus Joseph Henry.; 
who conducted his pioneering 
work on electromagnetism while, I 
teaching at the school before' 
mo\'ing on to found the Smith
sonian Institution in Washington. 
D.C. 

Th, new · 12.000-square-foot: 
wing expands Academy's science. 
facilities· in both quantity and 
yuality. It includes ~even clasS-, 
room: \abor"ato!·ies. si.x prep_ _r<;JO~~ I 

and two specml purpose rooms. 
The chemistry ·and biology la.bS 
ha\'c been doubled 'in sit.c 'and thC 
pllysics.lab space il1creased by"20 
percent. 

Coml?uter exam help 
· Albany Business College will 

offer a review class for the 
upcoming state Civil Service 

-computer programmer-analyst' 
trainee examination to be given 

1 

Saturday, Oct. 19. 
i 

The five-week review class, 1 

which is designed to sharpen the I 

skills of computer trainees,. will i 

meet from 6 to 9 p.m. on Thurs-' 
days beginning Sept. 19. The' 
course will oover the preparation 
of written and tabular material. as 
well a_s arithmetic and lo~ical 
reason mg. 

Registration is being accepted 
at ABC, 130 Washington Ave., 
Albany. The cost is $65. For 
information, call449-7163. 

REUPHOLSTER 
NOW 

1986 FABRICS 
NOW IN STOCK 

TRI CITIES 
765-2361 

For the 

HOLIDAYS 
"Let Rothbard's Make Your 
furniture Look BeHer Than llew" 

ANY CHAIR ANY SOFA 
4450 6450 



Training for literacy 
Being unable to read or write is 

the "hidden handicap," according 
to Literacy Volunteers of the 
Albany area. Literacy Volunteers 
is a non-profit national organiza
tion that trains volunteers to tutor 
basic reading skills to adults on a 
one-to-one basis.Tutors are also 
trained to teach English as a 
second language to foreign resi
dents. 

The Albany chapter is conduct
ing fall workshops to train new 
volunteers. Morning and evening 
sessions will be held at the Albany 
Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., during October and N ovem
ber. No previous teaching expe
rience is required. 

For more information about 
volunteering or about receiving 
help in improving reading skills, 
call Literacy Volunteers at 449-
3380, ext. 217, Monday through 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to II a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Fleet Wernham 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil W .Kuhl III 

Married in Windham Kathleen Martin wed Party for parents 
Parsons Child and Family Cen

ter's Minority Adoption Board 
will host a family day festival at 
the Carver Community Center in 
Schenectady on Saturday, Oct. 5, 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Mary Carol Powers, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Ahl-

of Delmar, and David Fleet 
IIWen'h'•m of London, England, 

of Mary Wernham of Mid
England, were married 

18 at St. Theresa's Church in 
IWindha1n, N.Y. Rev.-Donald E. 

officiated. 

were William Powers, brother of 
the bride, and Kevin Hartmann. 

. The groom's nieces, Felicity and 
Cecily Carroll, were flower girls. 

Kathleen Mary Martin·, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin 
of Delmar, and Emil William 
Kuhl lll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil William Kuhl Jr. of Delmar, 
were married Aug. 31 at St. Tho
mas the Apostle Church, Delmar. 

Ungar, Lyn Hardy and 
Maso·n will Perform origi

traditiorial children's 
Kids' Fare at the Har

nman•lls'Bleecker Center in Albany, 
p;m: Sunday; 'Oct. 6. 

;',;Als.;- inducted ~i·u be jilZZ tunes 
the '20s and '30s and original 

~~~~~::~~~by the trio, who have per-
11 at numerous festivals 
}th.rougllOtlt Canada and the Uni-

States. 
Tickets are $4 for adults and $3 

for kids and seniors. Tickets are 
available at Community Box 
Office, by writing to Kids' Fare, 
P.O. Box 3038, Albany, 12203, by 
phone or at the door. Harmanus 
Bleecker is located at 19 Dove St. 
For phone reservations, call Ric 
Chesser at 482-2826. 

She lost a lot 
A Voorheesville woman, 25, 

told Bethlehem police Thursday 
that her wallet, containing $250 in 
cash and 19 credit cards, had been 
sto!en last Wednesday night while 
she was at an Elsmere b,usiness, 
according to police repor1s. The 
woman's driver's license .1also .is 
among the ~issing_item,s: 

. ~-:--- . - l 

;, 
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Ol' I 

§_rea -~ 
.. Cf3t~tnnmq 

·- • For' that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

. ; following ad~ertisers. 

f,' • t " " 
.... 'lld;ll .. _~,;;~. 11'.-

A garden reception was held at 
the Acra, N.Y. home of Albert 
Ahlstrom, the bride's grandfather. 

The couple will reside in New 
York and London. 

Epilepsy drive 
Brenda Kelley, vice president of 

Key Bank, N A and treasurer of 
the Epilepsy . Association, has 
been named to chair the first 
annual phonathon to benefit the 
Epilepsy Association of the Capital 
District, which will be beld on Oct. 8, 9 
and 10. 

The goal of this majorfundniis
ing activity is $10,000. The associ
ation's major source of funding, a 
federal grant, has not been 
renewed for 1985-86. The monies 
raised during the phonathon will 
enable the association to continue 
their educational and counseling 
programs. 

Volunteers are needed from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. all three nights to 
conduct the phonathon at Key 
Bank headquarters, 60 State St. 
Albany. Anyone interested in 
donating their time may call 436-
9912 or 439-8085. 

Beta Sigma meets 
Members of the Xi Gamma Psi 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet at the Delmar home of Shir
ley Bone on Oct. 7 . 

Bridal Reglslry Florist 

The bride, a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School, 

Church readies sale 
The annual fall rummage sale at 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church in 
Elsmere will take place on Wed
nesday, Oct. 16, from 5 to 9 p.m. 
and on Thursday, Oct. 17, from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Items for sale will include 
men's, women's and children's 
clothing, of all types and sizes; 
small furniture, appliances, dishes, 
jewelry, kitchen utensils, games, 
bookS and ni3.gazines, and miscel
laneous articles. r 

Many items are new and most 
are in excellent condition. 

TAKE THE 

L p~i~T Confidence
One night intensive 

PSAT Seminar 

Date: Monday, Oct. 7 1985 
Time: 6 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Location: Albany Thruway 

House 
Cost: $25.00 

439-2412 
475-2905 

Abelson's Collegiate Test Prep. 

Photography 

Village Shop, Delaware 
Plaza,439-1823 
FREE GIFT lor 
registering. 

Flowers Forever Save 
30%-60%! Personalized Ser
vice! Fresh & Silk_ Cal! lor 
appointment 482-5086. 

Richard L. Bfitdwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings, Portraits, Child
ren. Grouos, 439-1144. 

Florist 

Flower Girl Florist Whf:ln 
It Has To B!:l Special! 
239 Delaware Ave 
439-0971. 

Danker Flori•t. Two great 
locations. Cor. of Allen & 
Central. 489-5461 M-Sat. 
8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant Plaza 
438·2202. M-Sat.9-9, Sun 
12-5. All New Sllk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouq~..oets. 

Vallnda's Delmar Ftorl•t 
439-7726. Wedd1ng Gazebos 
available. SpecialiZing in 
Bridal Dolls 

Invitations 

Johnson's Stat. 439-8166 
Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 
Personalized Accessories 
Paper Mill Delaware Piau 
439-8123. Wedding lnvita
tions-Wntmg Paper
Announcements Your 
Custom Order 

Jewelers 

Harry L Brown Jewelers 
& Thistle Gilt Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings. Full 
Bridal Registry. 

Harold Finkle, "Your 
Jeweler·· 2t7 Central Ave. 
Albany 463·8220- Diamonds 
-Handcrafted Wedding Rings 

Receptions 

Normanslde Country 
Club, 439·5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties 

Weddings up to 325. New 
Wedding Package. Discount 

room rates. Quality tn"n 
Hole!, Albany. 438-8431 •• 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental. Everett Rd., 
Albany. 489-7418. Canopies. 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses. 
China, Silverware 

is employed as a billing clerk for 
MDS Laboratory in Delmar. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and Schenectady County Com
munity College, is employed by 
United Parcel Service. 

The couple will reside m 
Delmar. 

In Delmar The Spotlight 
is sold at Handy Andy, 

Delmar Card Shop, 
Tri- Village Drugs 

and Stewarts 

"The main purpose of the festi
val is for families to meet, and 
share with one another the same 
joys, loving moments, and maybe 
awkward moments that adoptive 
parenthood brings," said Katey 
Assem, Parsons minority adop
tion supervisor. 

For reservations ca11438-4571. 

Community 
Comer 

Fire Prevention Week 
Volunteer firefighters and rescue personnel in 
Bethlehem will observe Fire Prevention Week 
(Oct. 6 to 12) with a display of equipment 
Thursday, Oct. 10, from 7 to 9 p.m. at Delaware 
Plaza. This is an opportunity for town residents 
to get a close-up look at the modern apparatus 
used by our volunteer firefighters and to learn 
more about fire and rescue services in the 
community. Visitors to the display may also 
enter a drawing for one of three smoke detec
tors to be given away. 

Also, the Delmar Volunteer Fire Department 
and Rescue Squad will be handing out its 1986 
calendar this Sunday starting at noon. The dol
lars collected through this campaign will be 
used to keep the department equipment, 
mcluding two advance life support ambulan
ces, in good condition. 

Support the folks who are there in times of 
need. 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
Albany Division-
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L?A-84 Chry. Town & Country Subn. 17,448 mi. was $9995. NOW $8595. 
L22A-83 Chry. Town & Country Subn. 34,282 mi. was $7695. NOW $7295. 
L79A-82 Chry. Town & Country Beautiful Yellow. Was $6495. NOW $6295. 

R136A-82 Chry. Town & Country 1 owner Was $5395. NOW $4995. 
EC46A-79 Chrys. Newport 4 dr., very clean Was $2895. NOW $2395. 

R79A-83 Plymouth Reliant Fuel economy w/extras Was $4995. NOW $4695. 
uosA-81 Plymouth Reliant 2 dr., Auto., P.S. Sharp. Was $3995. NOW $3595. 
V37A-84 Plymouth Turismo 2 dr. 18,646 mi. 5 speed. Was $6695. NOW 6295. 
vs3A-82 Plymouth Horizon 4 dr. 47,931 mi. 4 speed. was $3695. NOW $3295. 

LS?A-82· Plymouth TC3 2 dr. Sporty. 4 speed. Was$3495. NOW $3195. 
H29A-82 Plymouth Champ 4 dr. 46,976 ,;,;, 4 speed was $3895. NOW $3495~ 

sss2s-82 Dodge Colt4 dr., 1 owner, Award Winning Economy. Was $3895. NOIVIW2~~~~"· 
R192A- Dodge Aries Subn. Lots of space, real clean. Was $3695. NOW S 

M39A-81 Dodge Aries 4 dr., 45,886 mi., nice car. Was $4195. NOW $3895. 
vs3A-82 American Spirit 2 dr., 44,115 mi., Auto. Was $3995. NOW $2995. 
4S239A-American Spirit 2 dr., 81,915 mi., clean. Was $2195. NOW $1795. 

sS119A-63 Mere. Lynx 2 dr. Sharp. Was $4595. NOW $3950. 
R14A-81 Ford Fairmont 4 dr., Priced right, Auto., PS. Was $3995. NOW $3695. 

V20A-80 Ford Escort 4 dr., Gd Back to College Car, clean. Was $2995. NOW 

4S246A-83 Subaru GL 5 H-Top, Test Drive Today' Was $6495. NOW 5495. 
ss32A-83 Subaru GL-5 H'back. Was $5295. NOW $4795. 

6S110A-83 Subaru GL-5 H-Top, AC. Was $6295. NOW $5995. 
ssnA-82 Subaru DL-5 Wagon Lots of room. Was $5295. NOW $4595. 

ss1s1A-82 Subaru GL-5 4 dr. Was $5795. NOW $5495. 
ss1s1A-82 Subaru GL-5 Wagon 30,000 mi. Sharp! Was $6295. NOW $5760. 
SS47A-82 Subaru H'back 5 speed, Test drive Today' Was $4995. NOW $4850. 

ssw?A-81 Subaru 4x4 Wagon DL Excellent Traction. Was $5295. NOW $4750. 
ss1ssA-80 Subaru GL-Auto Subn. Priced right. Was $3495. NOW $3295. 
zsA-84 Renault Encore 2 dr., 5 speed, 18,000 mi. Was $5495. NOW $4 795. 

nsA-81 Datsun 8210 2 dr. Was $3195. NOW $2995. 
V74A-80 Datsun King Cab. was $4295. NOW $2895. 

ss1ssA-SO Volkswagen Rabbit 2 dr. was $2495. NOW $1995. 
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RCS a district in transition? 

VOORHEESVILLE 

Library planning its big move 

Bethlehem budget will be a battle 

BC guards the goal 
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